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BUCKING BRONTO—Robert Westkind gets a boost
aboard a model brontosauras during an assembly
program, 'The Great Dinosaurs,' presented last
week at the Seechwoed School, Helping Robert Is
Ozzie Tollofson, a former teacher who now stages
educational presentations and directs school
productions throughout New Jersey. The legs of the

beast belong to Beechwood student helpers Bill
Bryant and Peter Jaffe. Tollefson also presented a
program at the Deerfield School, "A Stroll Through a
Colonial Village," which focused on life in pre-
Revolutionary America. Both assemblies were
sponsored by the Mountainside PTA.

(Photo-Graphics)

Board leadership reelected;
revision of calendar weighed

By KAREN ZAUTYK
The three recently elected members

of the Mountainside Board of
Education—Patricia Knodel, R,
Charles Speth and Dr. Arthur G.

" year" terms at Ute" Ward's wgantaatibn
meeting Tuesday night in the Deerfield
School,

Approximately 15 persons were in
attendance at thesesslon, which also
sow the reeleetions, on unanimous
votes, of William Biunno and Ronald

Wood as president and vice-president,
respectively,

John MeDonough was again named
board secretary, and Ruth Gibadlo,
custodian of school monies, but votes on

ointment of a board attorney
end anauditor were postjSned until Offi"
May meeting to give the new members
additional time to discuss those items.

Postponed until the nex( regular
meeting were the president's ap-
pointments of board members to
various standing committees and as

representatives to other organizations.
That session will be held at 8 p.m. April
19 in the Deerfield School Instead of
April 12, which falls during the spring
school vacation.

At a work meeting following the

Crusade leader cites
service of volunteers

"The greatness of America is the
spirit of velunteerism," stated Charles
Hardwiek of Westfield, area co-
chairman of the American Cancer
Society's 1977 Crusade, "Whenever a
need has arisen, volunteers have
banded together in a cause for the
.betterment of mankind. Whether in
politics, religion or community
projects—success is often dependent
upon the volunteer,"

In his speech to the American Cancer
Society, Hardwick noted the sense of
fulfillment that volunteer involvement

School budget
to be reviewed
The Mountainside Borough Council

will meet with the Board of Education
tonight at 8, in the board offices in the
old section of the Echobrook School, to
discuss the 1977-78 school budget which
was defeated at the polls last week.

According to state law, the governing
body is authorized to make whatever
reductions it thinks are needed
following the defeat of a school budget.
No action will be taken at tonight's
conference meeting.

can add to an individual's life, "The
dedication and perseverance of the
volunteer are the lifeblood of the
American Cancer Society,

"Our organization believes in ser-
vice to the community, We know that
cancer has a hopeful side. Only by
personal contact can we convince our
neighbors that we can wipe out cancer
in our lifetime," he continued.

The Mountainside Cancer Crusade
depends upon community residents for
its fund drive in April, Many Moun-
tainsiders have been afflicted or af-
fected by cancer through the Illnesses
of friends or family members. Those
people know firsthand that the Cancer
Society does much more than give
money to research.

Co-chairman Diane and Pete
Harrison have announced that the
captains for the election districts are
already Galling their neighbors to
request help in the crusade. These
captains are: District 2, Margaret
Thompson; District 3, Peggy Moser
and Pat Kelk District 4, Dolores
Mayer j District 5, Anne Hose; District
8, Trish Yuroehko; District 7, Mabel
Conner; District 8, BUHe Fulchln;
District 9, Peggy .Platoff; and District

(Continued on page 2)

Schools Dr, Levin B, g p
the board is considering a plan to revise
its 1977-78 school calendar by splitting
the spring recess into two parts. Since
Easter will fall in March, the board
would like to equalize school sessions
between winter and spring vacations by
giving the students a holiday on Good
Friday and deferring the remainder of
the recess until April 17-21,

Hanigan said the teachers back the
plan "IQO percent" but implementation
would require a similar change In the
calendar of the Regional High School
district, The matter is to be discussed
with the Constituent Boards of
Education of the Regional District at an
April 20 meeting in Mountainside,

Thesuperlntendent also reported that
the PTA has proposed a plan whereby it

(Continued on page 2)

Gary Clover
dies, aged 16
Gary Clover of Sylvan lane, Moun-

tainside, died March 29 at Overlook
Hospital, Summit, after a long illness.
He was 16. A number of local residents
had organized the Gary Clover Fund
this year to help his family with heavy
medical expenses, A Mass was offered
for him last Thursday at Our Lady of
Lourdes Church, Mountainside,

Gary was a sophomore at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School. He was
born in Irvington and lived most of his
life in Mountainside,

Survivors include his parents, Mr,
and Mrs, Nell F. Clover; a brother,
Noil, and his grandmothers, Mrs, Anna
Frackenpohl and Mrs. Julia Weiss.
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RUFF IN 'WHO'S WHO'
— Lt, Gen, George M,
Seignious 2nd, president
of the Citadel, Charleston,
S.C., congratulates Cadet
Brian Ruff as he presents
him with a certificate
awarded to students

jhe 1977SLJ j
edition oT^Who's~TW<r
Among Students in
American Universities
and Colleges,' Cadet Ruff
is the son of Dr.-and Mrs.
Robert. W. Ruff of
Longvlew drive, Moun-
tainside. •
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North Carolina
pupils on siage
Sixteen high school seniors from

Greensboro, N.C., will present five one-
act plays Tuesday evening at the
Community Presbyterian Church of
Mountainside. The group is under the
direction of Daniel Seeman, a former
resident of Mountainside and a
graduate of Gov. Livingston Regional
High School, who did his graduate work
at the University of North Carolina,

The five ptays-r."Bird Bath," "Ario
D'capo," "Where Have All the
Lightning Bugs Gone?" "The Darkest

JAtterrfoonriirthe-Yearu-«nd an-an—:
thology of their own creation—will be
performed by the members of the group
beginning at 7:30.

The young actors wen given this trip
to the New York area because they won
state dramatic production cham-
pionships in 1975 and '1976, They also
received the 10-state Southern regional
award for dramatic excellence.

The students will also perform
"Oodspeir at St. Philomena's Roman;
Catholic Church in Livingston oh April1
18,

District teachers fear
increase in class load

By ABNBR GOLD
Anticipated reductions in pupil

population and faculty size may lead to
heavier burdens on teachers, Regina
Rice, president of the Regional
Teachers Association, warned the
Regional High School District Board of
Education at its monthly meeting
Tuesday at Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School in Springfield,

Miss Rice voiced strong objections to
reports that teacher leaders, in
English, social studies and other
subjects at each of the four high
schools, will have their teaching duties
increased from four classes a day to
five. She said this will leave them less
time to provide supervision and
guidance for the other teachers.

Miss Rice also noted that at least one
teacher had been notified she will have
five classes a day next year — with
seven preparations required. This is
because two years of language in-
struction will be combined into one
class.

The Teacher Association president
added, "While it may be economical to
double up, with some classes as large
as 28 to 30 students, the students in our
schools will not get the same quality of
education"

Charles Vitale of Kenilworth, board
president, said her remarks will be
referred to the district administration
for study.

In other business, board members
discussed problems of arranging a 1877-
78 calendar that will be basically the
same as those in the elementary
schools of all six constituent districts.

Dr. Donald Meraehnik, superin-
tendent of schools, said the basic
problem is that the school boards in
Berkeley Heights and Clark object to
having a midwinter vacation. He noted
some minor problems in coordinating
schedules with Mountainside, but said,
those are less difficult. Merachnik
added that one possible solution would
be to have the local boards schedule a

elementary and high schools but of*""*
synchronization for only a few days.

Library shows
movie program,
first-day covers

Three movies will be shown Wed-
nesday at the Free Public Library of
Mountainside for boys and girls in
grades 1 through 6, Admission is free to
the two showings, at 2 and 3:30 p.m.
Films to be presented are Laurel and
Hardy's "Another Fine Mesa,1" the
Little Rascals in "Night 'N' Gales" and
"A Boy and His Boa,"

Patrons of the Public Library, have
been viewing the United Nations first-
day covers from 1932-1854 from the
stamp collection of Milton Smith of
Mountainside, He has replaced this
collection with the requirements for the
Boy Scout's Stamp collecting merit
badge and some of the items and
stamp he used toward earning the
badge.

Examples of typography,
photogravure, offset lithography,
overprint, semipostal and "Space on
Stamps" are among the items on
display for the month of April,

Also on display for April are
decorated eggs and rabbits done by Peg
Olson, Of Mountainside, Mrs, Olson
teaches a craft course at the Com-
munity Presbyterian Church,

Vitaie reminded the 30 members of
the audience that, by contract with the
teachers, the board must complete its
calendar by May i.

The board approved his suggestion
thai the matter be presented for a final
solution at the April 20 meeting of

Regional representatives with board
members from al! six constituent
districts,

Merachnik commented on the im-
portance of keeping all four high
schools on the same calendar. He

(Continued on page 2
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SURE SIGN OF SPRING—In Echo Lake Park, the trees ore budding—ond so
is love. This young couple found that last week's balmy weather, a park
bench and a lake view created the perfect setting for romanca,

{Photo-Graphics)

State issues report
on local aid, rebates
Summaries of rebates and increased

state aid available as a result of the
income tax package were released last
week by the office of Gov, Brendan
Byrne.

Calling the totals going back to
taxpayers and to local communities
"the fruits of tax reform enacted by the
Legislature and this Administration,"
Byrne noted this includes homestead
rebates, increased state aid to schools,
state revenue sharing and state
assumption of the full cost of senior
citizens and veterans property tax
exemptions.

iiiMiiiiiimiiiimmmHimiUiiHiimiiimimii

CAROL MrrSOHELi of
Woodacres ' c o u r t .
Mountainside, will skate
with members lot the
Essex Skating Club in the
18th annual Funjorama-
on-Ice, to be presented
April 18 and 17 at South
Mountain Arena, West
Orange, Proceeds from
the show will benefit the
Hospital Center at
Orange and the U.S.
Ffg lure S k a t i n g
Association Memorial
Fund, Championship
skaters who will be

-featured—include —Tai
Babalonia, Randy
Gardner, Susan Kelly,
Andrew Stroukoff, Wendy
Surge and David Saptee,
For ticket information,
readers may call 678-UQQ.

miiiiihililliiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiliii

For Mountainside, Byrne's office
reported the following:

State* aid for local schools projected
for 1977-78—$226,511; school aid
received in i97B-76—$217,638; increase
over two years, $8,873.

State aid for regional school district
for 1977-78—$2,149,569; state aid
received In 1875-76—$1,242,000; in-
crease of $907,169,

State revenue sharing and reim-
burseinent for senior citizens' and
veterans' property tax exemptions
formerly borne by the borough—
$106,802,

Extra rebate to the municipal
government to hold down property
taxes In 1977—$860,166, This rebate, to
be distributed In May to all local
property owners, amounts to$102,30 for
a home assessed at BO.OOO,

The report notes that, in addition,
eligible local homeowners are
receiving homestead rebates
averaging $184,

Trustees will meet
The board of trustees for the Free

Public Library of Mountainside will
meet Monday, April 18, at 8 p.m. at the
library.

Little League
needs umps

An official of the Mountainside
Little League this wtefc an-
nounced that "there Is a shortage
of adults and young adults for
umpiring in the newly created
Pony League (13 and U-year-
olds) and the Senior League (IS •
17 years of age),

"If you are interested in um-
piring for these leagues please
call either George Yoggy, 233- =
9565, or Whitey Alholm at 133- •
97.11. We need your help." •

HiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiHiiiniminiiiiiiiimmiimimiirs
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Robert Hose;
was president
of school board

Private funeral services were held in
Duxbm-y, Mass,, for Robert H, Hose, 62,
of Park Slope, Mountainside, who died
March 30 in Overtook Hospital, Sum-
mit, after a short illness,

Mr. Hose, a borough resident for 35
years, was a member of the Moun-
tainside Board of Education from 1949
to 1854 and served ai its president in
1861-53. During that period, the original
section of the Deerfleld School was
planned and designed, Mr. Hose, an
industrial design consultant, was
largely responsible for the introduction
of the one-story school with outside
exists from each classroom Deerfield
became a model for other new schools
throughout New jersey.

For IB years, Mr. Hose was the owner
of Robert Hose Associates of Summit.
He was twice president of the national
organization of professional industrial
designers, once when it was the
American Society of Industrial
Designers and again after its merger
with another group to become the
Industrial Designers Society of
America.

Mr. Hose was a graduate of the
University of Minnesota and held a
master's degree in architecture from
the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, Bom in Minnesota, he
resided in New York before moving to
Mountainside, The family has had a
summer residence in Duxbury.

Mr, Hose is survived by his wife,
Anne Hose; a son, John R. Hose of The
Bronx; two daughters, Miss Judith
Hose of Pan wood and Mrs. Barbara
Chupko of Mountainside, and two
grandsons.

Regional
(Continued from page 1)

pointed out thai a substantial number of
students and teachers spend parts of
each day at different schools.

Dr. Marilyn Hart of Mountainside
again brought up the board's previous
plans to have boys' and girls' basket-
ball teams share the spotlight with
Friday evening double-headers.

Merachnik said this will be done next
year at games between schools within
the Regional District. Me added that the
proposal is under study by the
Suburban Conference, wieh includes
Dayton, but that the conferences in-
volving David Brearley Regional in
Kenilworth, Gbv. Livinpton Regional
in Berkeley Heights and Arthur L,
Johnson Regional in Clark had turned it
down,

Franz Skok, board attorney, reported
on a rtjcent N. J. Appeals Court ruling
UpnOiumg, HIE uiiucaiiuu ui, i t
school costs on tWe basis of as
property valuation in the msmber
communities, rather than on a per-
pupil basis. •

He said this simply supports the
assessed property system, which the
Union County Regional District has
used since it was organized 40 years
ago. Other districts, which have used
the per-pupil basis, are under orders to
change.

The-board accepted the retirement,
effective June 30, of Helen Crawford, n
guidance counselor at Dayton. She has
been a faculty member for the past 36
years.

Members also approved weekend
retreats for the Dayton vocal workshop
May 6-B and the Dayton Concert Choir
and Chansons May 20-22. Both will be at
the YMCA Camp in Blairstown.

Permission was granted for 46
members of the Dayton Key Club and
other Key Clubs in the district to attend
the district convention April 18-17 at
Bushkill Falls, Pa.

The board approved payment of $53?
to five Dayton teachers who par-
ticipated this winter In an inservice
training workshop conducted in
cooperation with the National
Humanities Foundation.

Essex County men
held for grand jury

Three Essex County men, one
charged with possession of a stolen
automobile and two accused of break
and entry of autos, were ordered held
for the Union County Grand Jury by
Judge Jacob R, Bauer at the March 30
session of Mountainside Municipal
Court.

Gregory Daniels of Newark and
Joseph McAdams of East Orange, who
had been arrested March 10, waived
preliminary hearing. Both are accused
of breaking into one car parked at the
Echo Lanes lot and another at the
Halfway House and of stealing a

Mountainside
Elks will install
slate Saturday

Clarence Place of N, 13th street,
Kenilworth, was elected exalted ruler
of Mountainside Lodge 1585, Benevolent
and Protective Order of Elks, at a
recent meeting in the lodge clubhouse
on Rt. 22, Mountainside. Other officers
elected were: leading knight, Robert
Camporine; loyal knight, Charles
Hanak; lecturing knight, Joseph
Ponyko; secretary, Richard Pullen;
treasurer, Larry Fergus; tiler, Samuel
DiFonzo: chaplain, Anthony Scacifero;
inner guard, Thomas Rickman, and
trustees, Les VanNostrand and Feliz
Mongrello,

George Pregrim, past district deputy
grand exalted ruler of the East Central
District, and his team of grand lodge
installing officers will Install the of-
ficers at the clubhouse on Saturday at 7
p.m. The installation is open to the
public.

The grand lodge installing officers
include Dan Ball of Mountainside,

A dinner and dance will follow the
installation, and members and their
wives have been invited.

citizen's band radio from each vehicle,
James Wright of Newark, arrested

March 19, faces charges of receiving a
stolen automobile and of possession of a
.38 caliber revolver without having a
permit to carry a weapon.

In other court action, fines of $215
were levied against Emanuel Oethers
of East Orange, Stanley T. Wilson of
Jersey City and Frank Porter of
Newark for driving on Rt, 22 while their
licenses were suspended, and against
Yolonda Ray of Linden for driving on
the highway while her auto registration
was suspended, Wilson, porter and Ray
also paid 120 each for failure to notify
the Division of Motor Vehicles of ad-
dress changes.

Other motorists fined at the session
were: James $. Zanetti of Morristown,
ISO for careless driving, Rt, 22; Adolfo
K. Garcia of Guttenberg, $25 for
passing o red light, R(, 22; and Eileen
McKinney of Orchard road, $20 for
passing a stopped school bus, on New
Providence road.

A penalty of $65 was levied against
Anthony E, Croasdale of Woodbridge
for possession of less than 28 grams of
marijuana.

Know Your
Government

N.J. Taxpayers Association

Cancer drive
(Continued from page 1)

10, Jackie Ramsey and Stephanie
Spivack. "We are very grateful and
honored that such busy people are
willing to extend their committment to
help the many unfortunate victims of

*e«neer in Mountainside and the
county," the chairmen stated.

The American Cancer Society also
needs volunteers. In the areas of
transportation, clerical work, fund,
raising, public and professional

i dividual can assist the cause. The needs
extend to professionals as well as the
genera] public,

Persons interested in volunteering
for the American Cancer Society may
call the organization at 354-7373 or 232-
0641.

Karwoski promoted
First National State Bank of New

Jersey has announced the promotion of
Robert J. Karwoski to assistant vice-
president, Karwoski, a former
assistant cashier, joined First National

. State Bank in 1973, He Is ft resident of
Mountainside.
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Local schools
(Continued from page i)

and the board would jointly finance o
mini-grant program for teachers who .
have innovative educational projects
they want to implement in the school
system,

Linda Esemplare of the PTA
reported on a survey that had been
conducted among students' parents on
the grouping of pupils according to
educational ability or potential.

Of 266 questionnaires sent out by the
Beeehwood School Advisory Council,
137 were returned, she said. Of these, 68
of the respondents favored
homogeneous grouping; 15 favored
complete heterogeneous grouping; 47
favored small classes with
heterogeneous grouping for the
remainder of students, and seven had
no opinion.

The work session also brought an
encounter between board members
Sqott gehmedel and Speth, Schmedel
read a prepared statement (which will
be printed in full in next week's issue)
In which he blasted the defeat at the
polls at the JB77-78 school budget and
criticized "two members of our present
beard" who "led the attack on the
school system by distorting the truth."
Speth and Mrs. Knodel had run on an
anii-budgei platform.

Schmedel said the budget was'
defeated by people who accepted the
increase in the Regional High School
budget, who did not attend the local
budget hearing, and "who did not make
the effort to find out why this is a good
hudgel—fair for both the schoolchild
and the taxpayer."

He also said the "iwo board mem-
ber.H" had presented inaccurate figures
concerning the expected drop in
enrollment, and the teacher-child ratio,
and he denied that the board has given
the superintendent a six percent pay
hike for next year,

Speth defended the figures he and
Mrs. Knodel had used in iheir cam-
paign flyer as "the absolute truth." He
said the teacher-child ratio was ob-
tained by dividing the total number of
studjnU_by__lhe__ifllal__fluinbe*—of-

"Telchers (Including specialty teachers,
i.e. physical education, home
economics, etc.) and thai the school
enrollment was expected to drop by 100,
not §0, frorti one budget year "to the
next. He also claimed that the six
percent increase for Dr. Hanigan's
salary was Included In the 1877-7!
hudgel

Mrs. Knodel declined to make any
additional comment on Schmedel's
statement at the meeting, noting "It's
all iwmi said,"

STATE EMPLOYMENT
INCREASED NEARLY
5600 IN THREE YEARS

The number of full-time state
government employees in New Jersey
has increased 5,697 over the three-year
period between November 1973 and
December 1978, to a total of more than
60,700. This represents a 10 percent
increase above the 55,142 full-time
personnel on the state's payroll in late
1973, reports the New Jersey Taxpayers
Association from official figures
prepared by the State Department of
Civil Service. The data are the product
of a new personnel reporting system
which completely revised and super-
seded a system in effect since the early
1960s, The new reports do not permit
valid comparison with prior em-
ployment data.

Funding for, the positions comes
primarily from state and federal
sources, with a smaMmount (less than
1 percent) derived from private funds. '
WlilU; j i e siaie luuilli^ cuveied qy»_,,:
percent of the positions in November'*-,
1973, the state, at the end of calendar ..
year 1976, was financing 77 percent of
the total number of positions. Federal
funds were supporting an increasing
number and proportion of total em.
ployees, an increase of more than 3,300
employees—from 19 percent of total in
1973 to 23 percent in 1976, mainly in
unemployment insurance and various
public assistance programs.

Executive branch departments
recording the largest increases are the
Department of Labor and Industry, up
1,574 employees (29.5 percent) mainly
due to increased hiring In the federally-
funded Unemployment Insurance 01-
vision; the Department of Institutions
and Agencies, which was separated into
the Department of Corrections and the
Department of Human Services in 1976
and had a combined increase of 1,246
employees; the Department of Public
Advocate.^reated in May 1974 (with the
Office of Public Defender transferred
from Institutions and Agencies) and
staffed by 737 employees. Most
significant decrease was in employees
of miscellaneous Executive com-
missions, down 96. The Departments of
Agriculture and Defense each had a 80
percent reduction In employees during
the period covered by the report.
Largest of the 19 executive department
employers are Human Services, More
than 17,000 employees; Higher
Education, more than 8,600 excluding
Rutgers, N.J. Medical College and
Newark Institute of Technology; Labor
& Industry, more than 6,900 j and Law &
Public Safety, more than 6,000.

Smallest executive department
employers in state government are
State and Banking, each under ISO. The
Insurance, Defense and Agriculture
departments each employ fewer than
300.

New jersey State Government is
frequently portrayed in official
messages as ranking low among the
states in the number of state govern-
ment employees per 10,000 population.
Latest U.S. Bureau of the Census
figures (October 1975) who N.J, state
government with 92 full-time
equivalent employees per 10,000
population, a state rank of 49, with Ohio
50th. The other side of New Jersey's
governmental structure accounts for a
much larger number of employees as it
also does for taxes and spending, points
out NJTA. New_Jex»yJoeai-govern.

DR, HYMAN J. APPELMAN, on
Evangelist, will open a seven-
day erusad* Monday at the
Mountainside Gospel Chapel.
The public has been invited to
the meetings, which will be
held at 7 p.m. An author and
former attorney, Dr. Appelman
has conducted crusades in
notions throughout the world,
including Iron Curtain
countries.

Letters
FROM THE WINNERS

We are deeply grateful for the ex-
pression of approval as indicated in the
Board of Education elections in
Mountainside, and will put all our
energies and abilities into living up to
our campaign promises.

The large voter participation was
more than gratifying. We are anxious to
respond to all areas of the community
and hope that all viewpoints will be
relayed to us for consideration,

PATKNODEL
Knollcrest road

CHARLESSPETH
Wood valley road

Mountainside, N.J,

oldesl university. "
A 1974 graduate of Gov. Livingston

Regional High School, Miss English is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
English of Hillside avenue. Moun-
lainside.

Service award
to Sgt. Stanton
Technical Sergeant Warren K.

Stanton, son of Mr, and Mrs. Warren N,
Stanton of Apple Tree lane. Moun-
tainside, is wearing a distinctive ser-
vice ribbon as a member of an
organization which recently received
the U.S. Air Force Outstanding Unit
Award,

Sgt. Stanton is an air traffic control
technician at Holloman AFB, N.B,,
with the 1877th Communications
Squadron that earned the award for
meritorious service from Jan. 1,1974, to
Dec. 81, 1975.

The sergeant is a 1961 graduate of
Gbv, Livingston Regional High School.

Kent Place has
summer school

The 1977 Kent Place School summer
session in Summit will expand its of-
ferings to include additional courses for
skill improvement and academic
credit, according to the summer
session director, Louise M. Connolly,
The courses will be offered on a co-
educational basis at the primary,
middle and upper school levels June 27
through Aug. 5. '

For brochures and applications for
the Kent Place summer session,
readers may contact Ms, Connolly at
Kent Place School, Summit 07901, or
telephone 273-0900.

Obituaries
CLOVER—Gary, of Sylvan lane; on

March 29,
HOSE—Robert H., of Park Slope; on

March 30.

CSH nurse addresses
2 professional seminars

AAisslnglish
visits Germany

LEWISBURG. Pa. -• Devon F.
English, a Bucknell University junior
from Mountainside, N.J,, is studying
from March until July in Heidelberg.
Germany as one of 21 students enrolled
in the American Junior Year Program
at Heidelberg University.

Sponsored by Heidelberg College of
Tiffin. Ohio, the program enables
American students to study for a
aemeatcr or full »ear at Gormony'j

Loraine Wickware, R,N,, en-
terostoma) thsrapist at Children's
Specialized Hospital, Mountainside,
recently addressed two professional
seminars on ostomy care.

Mrs, Wlckwaro, staff member of the
stoma clinic at the rehabilitative
facility for physically handicapped
young people, was a member of a
nursing care panel at a meeting of the
New York Section of the American
Urologieal Association, at the Statler
Hilton Hotel, New York.

"Ostomy Care for Children" and
Adults" was the topic of her address to
a meeting of the Ostomy Association of
Central New Jersey, held at middlesex
General Hospital in New Brunswick,

Mrs, Wickware Is a graduate of the
Hamsburg (Pa.) Hospital School of
EntertBtomal Therapy.

Although there are more than one
million ostomates In the United States
and Canada, and 110,000 new stomas
created In the United States each year,
Mrs, Wickware is one of only ap̂
proxlmately 400 enterostomal
therapists. She has worked with
ostomates in the genlto-urlnary
clinic at Children's Specialized Hospital
for 15 years, and, during the last year,
has staffed the hospital's recently
opened stoma clinic for both children
and adult outpatients.

A stoma, which may be a colostomy,
lleostomy, or urostomy, Is a surgically
created abdominal opening for the
elimination of waste materials.

The clinic at Children's Specialized
Hospital includes pre surgical and post-
surgical counseling and assistance to

Board of Health
meets April 18

The regular monthly meeting of the
Mountainside Board of Health,
scheduled to be held on the second
Monday of each month, has been
changed for this month.

The April meeting will be held at the
Borough Hall on Monday, April IB, at
7:30 p.m., instead of Monday, April H,
as previously stated.

The regular meeting scheduled for
next month will be held at the regular
time,.Monday, May 9,

the ostomate in the correct fitting of
equipment, skin care and personal care
related to the stoma.

ACADEMY BENEFIT—Mrs. William
Brandsialtor of Mountqinside
(standing) is a member of the
committee planning the second
annual antiques show and sale
sponsored by the Mothers'
Association of Newark
Academy, L iv ings ton ,
Discussing plans for the event,
to be held April 29 and 30 and
May 1, are show co-chairmen
Mrs. William I, Simon (left)
wife of the former1 Secretary of
the Treasury, and Mrs. Charles
Hall, Mothers' Association
president. Admission to the
show is $2.SO. A $5 ticket also
will include lectures and on
antiques appraisal. Proceeds
will benefit the Academy's
development fund,

Butler at seminar
J. Ruben Butler, Civil Defense.

Disaster Control director for Moun.
tatnside, attended a three-day planning
and operations seminar recently at
Rutgers University,

IN CONGRESS

Matthew Rinaldo
19th

New Jerseyans have good cause to
complain about being shortchanged In
the distribution of federal tax dollars.

Only 86 cents of every tax dollar sent
to Washington from New Jersey finds
its way back to our state. In contrast, 3S
states receive more than they con-
tibute. Twenty-seven reap more than
$1.15 for each tax dollar. Booming
Alaska gets a mammoth return of |2,60
on the dollar.

Ever since I was first elected to
Congress in 1972,1 have been fighting to
reverse this Inequity, It has not been
an easy fight. Solid Southern voting
blocs in Congress have managed to
keep the fiscal scales tipped In their
direction. But it has been encouraging
to see a steady year-by-year Im-
provement in favor of New Jersey,

Reports Issued by the Department of
the Treasury show that since 1972, New
Jersey has moved from 4Sth to 38th
place among all BO states in federal
grant-in aid dollars.

In fiscal 1976, New Jersey received
the eighth highest amount nationally.
The total for New Jersey — $1.8 billion
— represented a 14,2 percent increase
over the previous year, compared with
a nationwide average increase of 10
percent.

In dollars and cents, the distribution
of grants-in-ald during fiscal 1976 was
equal to $2M.34 for each man, woman
and child in New Jersey, In the
previous year, the per capita amount in
New Jersey was $222.88, a 25 percent
gain that gave New Jersey the 8th
highest percentage increase in federal
dollars.

fx In comparison, the per capita share
I Ttor New Jersey In fiscal 197S was $163.
i This means that the, increase In New
I Jersey In the past three years has been

equal to 19134 for each resident of the
state — an amount almost double this
year's schedu led tax rebate.

Another useful yardstick in judging
the equity of federal outlays is provided
in \a state-by-state breakdown of all
federal spending, including- contracts,
wages and pensions. These figures

show that New Jersey now ranks sixth
in total federal outlays, receiving $13.2
billion In fiscal 1976.

In the previous fiscal year, New
Jersey ranked seventh nationally with
a total federal income of $11,6 billion.

While the state has been gaining in
both its receipt of grants-tn-aid and its
share of total federal spending during
recent years, many Southern states
have been experiencing proportionate
declines.

This is encouraging. But it is no
justification to relax efforts in Congress
to provide New Jersey with more
federal assistance In the form of grants
and government spending.

If a fair share of federal spending
isn't funneled Into New Jersey, the tax
dollars will go to other states. Allowing
New Jersey to get less than its
equitable share doesn't save dollars or
cut federal spending. It merely
tolerates an unfair distribution of
federal funds.

Pressure to balance the federal fiscal
scales clearly has to be continued in
Congress. Members of Congress from
16 northeast and midwest states hit by
economic problems similar to those in
New Jersey have banded together to
fight for a bigger regional share of th
federal tax dollar.

This new organization Is known as the,
Northeast-Midwest Economic!
Advancement Coalition, The states
represented in the coalition have 204 v
members in the House representing 1
some 90 million people. Last year they|
paid p i billion in taxes over and above I
what they received back In federal
spending.

As New Jersey's delegate-at-large on
the coalition, I am working to use the
muscle of the organization as ef-
fectively as possible to give the Garden
State every federal cent to which it Is

, entitled and every possible economic
and social benefit from federal services
and programs.

New Jersey deserves nothing less.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
Ail Items other than spot
news should be in our office
by noonjen Friday,

Public Notice

OPEN EASTER SUNDAY.
APRIL 10, FROM 1 to6

, SALE ENDSON EASTER SUNDAY!
GRAND OPENING SPECIAL

mem employees (municipal., county,
school, special district) numbered 358
employees per 10,000 population
making this state's rank number 11.

To Publicity Chairmeni

Would you lik« some help in
preparing newspaper releases?
Write to this newspapf r and ask
for oyr "Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

UI ICEUH
BOROUGH OP

MOUNTAINSIDE
Sealed bids will be received

on Monday, April I I , 1977 I t
10:00 a.m. for B M S K M to be
used for borough owned
vehicle*. Bidder required to
supply unleaded gasoline In
the approximate quantity of
thirty thousand gallons, and to
maintain s 550 gallon U.S.
tank and to supply and
maintain an electric dispenser
pump, Th» Borough reserves
the right to reject any and all
bids.

Helena M. Dunne,
Borough Clerk

Mtsde. Esho. Apr. 1,1f77
(fee i ».7»)

" F O B I
NOTICB

GIVEN th.
will be he
Bbard In
Building,
Mountain

IC-WOT1CC —
IS HEREBY

a public hearing
by the Planning.
the Municipal

I l l s Routt 22,
Ide, N.J., on

• 7 UP 64 OZ, 59'
COKE

Thursday, April 2Ut, ml i t
I ' M p.m. on application of
Floyd J, Oelanty 8. Ralph
e«lg«r 11 IB U.S. Route M,
MQuntalni at . Block S T , Lot
31C to ere;l a ground sign at
1135 .pruce Drive,
Mountainside.

Mi!lvlnB,Lemmerhlrt
Secretary

(Wide. B^h§, April 7, \9T)
IPeeViM)

MOZ,
ROOT
BEER *4<»

Limit One Case on Bach

59*
§3

1 SPRINGFIELD
> 276 MORRIS ftVE., SPRINGFIELD
[ FREE-AMPLE, FREE
• PARKING , DELIVERY
•PARTY BEER KEGS GIFT BASKETS,

i 376-0536
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Clifford Case
U.S. Senatt

Two transit projects are under
serious consideration for the Flainfield.
Newark corridor in New Jersey, One is
the PATH Extension, a proposal to run
a ground-level subway 17 miles from
Newark to Plainfield, This would cost
$347 million. The other project is to
upgrade the Central Railroad of New
Jersey, estimated to cost between $124
million and $174 million.

The PATH Extension would be n new
system, extending out from the present
Newark terminus. But the present CNJ
rail service already extends beyond

. Plainfield on an established right of
way.

After reviewing the Draft
" Environmental Impact Statement on
PATH, I have several observations.

First, the estimates presented in the
Draft Environmental Impact
Statement show that when all capital
and operating costs are considered, the
yearly costs attributed to the sub-

. stantially upgraded Central Railroad of
New jersey are less than on PATH,
That is, on the basis of the anticipated

%life of the system, the CNJ alternative
'is a more cost effective use of funds.

Further, the labor costs given for
PATH do not include management and

Disabled wives
are eligible for
social security
Working wives who become disabled

sometimes don't realize that they may
be eligible for social security disability
payments even though their husbands
are working, according to Robert 1,
Willwerth. social security district
manager in Elizabeth,

"Under the law,1* Willwerth said, "a
wife and her children can get social
security disability payments on her
work record regardless of her
husband's earnings — if she has worked
long enough in jobs covered by social
security,

"The children can get payments until
they're 18, or 22 if they're full-time
students in school and remain un-
married. A working wife facing a long-
term disability should get in touch with
a social security office without delay to
get information about applying for
disability benefits," he said.

Social Security pays monthly benefits
to eligible workers under 88 and their
families if the worker is severly
disabled and not expected to be able to
rt any substantial work for a year or
more. Payment generally starts with
the sixth full month of disability,
" To be eligible for social security
disability payments, most workers
need evi years of work under social
security with five years of it in the 10
years before they became disabled. For
workers disabled before 31, the
requirement ranges down to as little as
1 Vt years of work, depending on age.

The Social Security Administration Is
an agency of the U.S. Department of
Health, Education, and Welfare, The
Elizabeth Social Security Office is
located at 342 Westminster ave.,
Elizabeth, 07201. The telephone number
is 654-4200.

administrative personnel and overhead
expenses for which we will have to pay,
one way or the other, .

Finally, the ridership on the
upgraded CNJ is assumed to increase
only marginally while that of the PATH
system shows a substantial increase
over current CNJ ridership,

The ridership assumption is to a large
degree based on the fact that work-
related trips to Manhattan will greatly
increase over the time frame con-
sidered in the study. Yet this increase is
only reflected for the PATH alter-
native. Additional ridership would be
realized if the CNJ was rerouted over
the proposed PATH alignment through
Elizabeth,

The public should also be aware thai
the $347 million in capital costs for
PATH does not include the millions
required for parking facilities and the
yearly operating deficit that would be
incurred in providing service west of
Plainfield

Neither the capital nor the operating
expenses presented in the Draft
Environmental Impact Statement
accurately reflect the costs that we as
taxpayers must ultimately bear

Two additional issues were, in my
opinion, not given adequate attention in
the Draft EIS, The first concerns
passenger comfort. The study
acknowledges that PATH will result in
a much rougher ride than the heavier
CNJ cars. The second issue has to do
with passenger security. The additional
employees working on the CNJ afford
the traveling public the protection so
necessary for the operation of a suc-
cessful transit system.

Another problem bound to arise with
the PATH Extension project is the issue
of land use control, I do not believe that
extending PATH the 17 miles to
Plainfieid can fall to stimulate
development along the service
corridor. There can be no assurance
that the pleasant neighborhoods, which
we now know along the CNJ will not be
replaced by urban sprawl.

Beyond these failings, I think, is the
broad question of what funneling so
much into the PATH project does to the
rest of the State's transportation needs,
which have received little attention and
little money during the past several
years.

Some examples of this are mass
transit service from Bayohne to Jersey
City; rehabilitation of the Pascack
Valley line of the ErieLackawanna;
mass transit access for Newark Air-
port, a badly under-utilized facility; an
intermodal terminal for Camden. AH of
the above projects could be completed
with money that would be saved from
upgrading the CNJ rather than building
PATH,

This brings us to the question of
adequate public hearings. One of the
reasons I believe that we have come to
this juncture on the corridor im-
provement project Is that there has
been inadequate involvement of the
public In the decision-making process,
particularly at certain critical stages.

I will gladly support $400 million or
twice that for worthy New Jersey
transportation projects, and I look
forward to the day when the state will
have a mass transit plan that benefits
all regions to the detriment of none.

Conference set
by Israel Bond
group April 21
The second annual Leaderfhip

Conference of the Eastern Union
County Israel Bond Cabinet will be held
Thursday, April 21, at 5 p.m. at the
Short Hills Caterers, 010 Morris tpH. it
was announced by Leonard Diener,
general chairman of the Cabinet,

"The conference will discuss ways of
making this year's Israel pond ekm-
paign the mat successful in hlstttfy,"
said Diener, "As the people Of Mrael
and world Jewry observe the tenth
anniversary of the reunification of pur
holy city of Jerusalem, it is mbfti In-
cumbent upon all of us to continue the
epic rebuilding and development of that
city and the entire State of Israel,"

Marvin Goldklang, tax partner in the
Wall Street law firm of Cahlll, Gordon &
Relndel and a member of various Bar
Association subcommittees on
taxation, will present the opening
remarks and head the leadership
workshops.
* Congregational activities will be
reviewed by Rabbi David H. Panitz,
national co-chairman of the Rabbinic
Cabinet for State of Israel Bonos and
spiritual leader of Temple Emanuel of
Paterson and Wayne. Rabbi Panitz is
noted for his outstanding leadership in
Jewish and interdenominational
organizations.

Simcha Pratt, Israel's ambassador-
at-large, a veteran of many years of
service in his country's diplomatic
service, will present the keynote ad-
dress. Ambassador Pratt has served
Israel at the United Nations and in
Mexico, Australia, New Zealand and
South Africa in ambassadorial and
related capacities.

Full information concerning the
conference is available at the Israel
Bond Headquarters, 128 Broad st.,
Elizabeth, or by calling 354-8400.

'Caps' harm schools,
teachers are warned

Palsy unit sponsors
all-youcan-eat meal

The Cerebral Palsy League of Union
County will hold an all-you-can-eat
spaghetti dinner Sunday, April 17, at the
American Legion Hall, Bond drive,
Union. Dinner will be served from 4 to 7
p.m. All proceeds will benefit the
Center. Ticket information may be
obtained through the Center, 354-5800,

State budget restrictions will "force
good schools down to levels of
mediocrity Instead of > bringing all
schools to the highest level," the
county's teachers were warned
Saturday.

The restrictiens, called budget
"caps," came under fire at the annual
legislative luncheon of the Union
County Education Association at the
Town and Campus Restaurant, Union

Frederick L, Hipp, executive director
of the New Jersey Education
Association, warned that the caps are
keeping communities from making
necessary increases in school spending
and in some cases are even preventing
districts from meeting statutory
requirements to make public education
"thorough and efficient."

Although the state constitution has
mandated "o thorough and efficient
system of free public schools" in every
district in the state since 1875, the
legislature did not even make a
pretense of complying with thai
mandate until 100 years later, Dr Hipp
noted

The N.J, Public Education Act of
1975, the so-called "T&E" law, contains
both a mandate for better schools and
"cap" provisions, even though these
two are contradictory,

"Cap will ruin our schools unless we
act now," Dr. Hipp warned. "They
make 'T&E' impossible for kids in both
cities and suburbs. Their effect is to
force good schools down to' levels of
mediocrity instead of bringing all
schools up to the highest level as the
law intends. With caps, we can't im-
prove our schools as 'T&E' requires,"

As a result of these state restrictions.
Dr. Hipp said, class size Is increasing,
school buildings are being closed, fewer
courses are being offered and even
remedial reading is being reduced.

In many communities, Dr. Hipp
stated the eost-of-living increase is
larger than increases allowed by caps.

"And with the possibility of tighter
caps next year, the kids will take an
even bigger beating," Dr. Hipp
declared.

The NJEA official noted that the
, teachers' association fought caps In the

legislature, of which Dr. Hipp said; "It
(the legislature) gave us caps and
assigned to educators the job of
producing quality education. This can
never happen under the conditions
established by the legislature. If it had

set out to weaken the public schools, the
legislature) could noi have done a belter
job "

NJEA is still working In have lhi>
raps restrictions repealed But, Dr
Hipp noted, the campaign's success
depends on the involvement "f icache'rs
in political action

"Now mnre than t-ver we must
overcome those who discourage
teacher activity in political action,"
I-Jr Hipp warned "More importantly,
sve must assist proven friends of
education in the coming election. To
advance the cause of teacher rights, to
improve pension benefits, and to
continue making progress in the areas
of child and school advocacy, wo must
have a strong NJEA Political Action
Committee."

Hydrants to get
spring cleaning

Fire hydrants on area's streets are
going to get a "spring cleaning" during
April, the Elizabethtown Water Co
announced this week.

In many cases, the hydrants will be
flushed to clear out corrosion which
may have accumulated during the
winter. This will be done between the
hours of 10 p.m. and 6 a.m. to minimiii
traffic Interruptions and eliminate the
possibility of young children playing
near the hydrants during the flushing,

Norbert Wagner, Ellzabethtown's
director of transmission and
distribution, said customers in some
areas might notice a bit of discolored
water the morning after flushing but
said this would disappear within a few
hours.

There are almost 10,000 fire hydrants
in the 44 communities served by
Elizabethtown Water, and during the
course of the year each one is inspected
by the utility's crews to insure that all
equipment Is in good working order,

"Some hydrants in the
Elizabethtown Water system can
deliver up to 5,000 gallons a minute,
more than BOO times the rate supplied
by the kitchen sink faucet," Wagner
said. Wagner pointed out that the
hydrant system not only provides large
volumes of water in case of fire but also
means lower house insurance rates for
residents.

Thursday, April 7, 1977-

Municipalities'
revenue share
amounts listed
WASHINGTON, DC - A new round

of federal revenue-sharing getting
under way this week will push the total
distributed in New Jersey above the $1
billion mark, according to
Congressman Mathew J. Rinaldo

The Union County Republican,
sponsor of a bill that prevented
revenue-sharing from lapsing at the
end of last year, says the newly-
approved distribution of funds will
funnel 1155,568,593 to New Jersey. The
payments will be made on a quarterly
basis with checks scheduled to go out
this week, the first week of July and in
October The payments will raise the
total for the state over a 5' a-year period
to $1,099,879,440,

Rinaldo said Union County and its
municipalities, under the new
distribution, will get 15,3 million. The
newly-allocated funds are for a nine-
month period from January through
September of this year

Rinaldo said the allocation of federal
funds to local government units with
few strings attached help to maintain
essential community services and to
hold down local property taxes,

The newly-approved payments, with
totals for the past 5'a years listed in
parenthesis, are:

Union County government, $1,860,884
($10,831,230), Elizabeth, $1,065,387
($7,133,393), Fanwood, $41,786
($266,263), Garwood, $28,760 ($191,801);
Kenilworth, $53,109 f$2?8,3lB!; Linden,
$505,373 ($2,897,893); Mountainside,
$23,333 ($131,970); New Providence,
$83,668 ($437,988); Plainfield, $492,429
($3,182,477); Rahway, $265,969
($1,434,288), Roselle Borough, $166,595
($1,074,599); Roselle Park, $92,598
($486,536); Summit, $85,491 ($471,580);
Westfield, $123,670 ($708,059); Berkeley
Heights, $91,121 ($532,327); Clark,
$90,498 ($565,122); Cranford, $208,727
($1,207,787); Hillside, $220,675
($1,425,763); Scotch Plains, $115,665
($938,756); Springfield, $88,127
($360,118); Union Township, $420,440
($2,593,966); Winfleld, $10,410 ($58,721),

Library to show film
The Elizabeth Public Library will

present a 1940 movie about life in
prehistoric times, starring Victor
Mature, Carole Landis and Lon Chaney
Jr , Saturday, April 30, at 10:30 a.m.
For more information, readers may
call 354-6060, Ext. 712,

2 hikes GI Bill changes
planned m a y prove COStly
Two hikes, two

and a trail development
are scheduled for mem-
bers and guests of the
Union County Hiking Club.

.." The six-mile Watehung
Ramble is ' slated for
Saturday. Those in-
terested will meet at the
Seeley's Pond parking lot
at 10 a.m.

Ray Carriere and
Helene Black will lead
Saturday's Great Swamp
Bike Bide. Bikers should
meet at the Meyersville
Presbyterian Church at 10
a.m. and bring lunch,

' The second Pequannock
W a t e r s h e d T r a i l
Development, led by Fred
Dlouhy, is scheduled for

• Saturday. Volunteers will
help cut and mark trails in
this area. Those interested
should meet at Packanack
Wayne Mall at 9 a.m.

On Sunday, Bill Myles
will lead the nine-mile
Popolopen Gorge, Hikers
should meet at the Essex
Toll Barrier of the Garden
State Parkway at 7:45
a.m. or at the Bear
Mountain Inn a^B a.m.

The Far Hills Bike Ride,
led by Lili Felshln and
Ray Carriere, is slated for

•Sunday, Interested hikers
should meet at the Far

l i d Station,
Hts, 812 and 202 at 10 a.m.

Historical unit
plans lecture
"William Paterson

jurist,. New Jersey
Governor and signer of the

. Constitution—will be the
.subject of a lecture on
^Wednesday, April 20, at

The New Jersey Historical
Society, 230 Broadway,
Newark,

Veterans going to school
under the GI Bill could
wind up in debt to the
federal government if they
drop courses or receive
non-punitive grades under
certain circumstances,
according to the Veterans
Administration,

A recent Congressional
amendment to the GI Bill
requires the agency to
c a n c e l a s s i s t a n c e
payments retroactively
for a course dropped
without a grade. This
applies also in cases when
a course is completed but
the grade assigned is, in
effect, ignored by the
school for graduation
requirements.

The new regulations do
not apply when the
situation was caused by
circumstances beyond the
student's control, VA said.

The new law provides
that VA may not pay
educational benefits for
any part of a course which
is not used in computing
graduation requirements.

Many students will find
themselves overpaid
under the GI Bill for
courses from which they
withdraw and for courses
in which the assigned
grade is not used in
- * — — — rhe

retroactively to the
beginning of the term.

In the past, GI Bill
payments would have
been continued up to the
date of withdrawal but the
new law prohibits this.

VA urged students
enrolled under the GI Bill
not to drop a course or
request a non-punitive
grade until they have
contacted their school's
veterans affairs office and
understand what effect the
withdrawal from a course
or grade may have on
their monthly VA checks.

The agency also
recommended that both
students and school of-
ficials provide a brief
statement . concerning
circumstances of the with-
drawal or grade assign-
ment when reporting it to
the VA,

VA will then determine
the effect of the cir-
cumstances on the with-
drawal or more punitive
grade and notify the
student of the action taken
to adjust his or her
educational benefits.

Trail side
lunar talk

Act to halt
overpass
rock toss
Children throwing rocks

and other objects from the
overpasses have become a
serious and dangerous
problem on the Garden
State Parkway, according
to Commissioner William
P, Smith of the New
J e r s e y H i g h w a y
Authority, who announced
that an intensified cam-
paign is now under way to
stop the practice.

The state police, in the
last eight months, have
made 21 separate arrests
in regard to rock
throwing. They have had
the cooperation of many
motorists who notify the
nearest toll taker of the
overpass where the rock
throwing is taking place.

F, Joseph Carragher,
executive director of the
New Jersey Highway
Authority, added, "The
Garden State Parkway
and the State Police are
instituting a policy of
education and sureillanee
of the road to prevent this
extremely dangerous
activity from continuing,"

Carragher pointed out
that at high speeds any
debris can become a
dangerous missi le
capable of shattering
windshields and raining
glass on the occupants.
Often the motorist, suf-
fering from shock, will
lose control of his
automobile and involve
other nearby cars in an
accident.

The State Police will
begin an educational
program in the schools to
acquaint youngsters with
the dangers of throwing
things at passing cars.
Parents will be reminded
to warn their children
against this type of ac-
tivity. Additionally,
motorists and pedestrians
witnessing any instance of
rock throwing or the like
should report it and the
location at once.

for OiPOSiTORS

FREE PERSON AL CHECKING
NO Minimum Balance — NO Service Charge , . . and Your Qhscks MTS Ah$o\ui$ty FBEl

FRf E BANKING • Postage Paid Both Ways by Harmonia

YOU HAD TO WORK FOR IT
NOW LET IT WORK FOR YOU

You work hard for your money. And for what? A better home for
your family? An education for the kidi? A vacation every now and
then?

Well, these things tan be youri a lot iooner if you start saving for
them now with a

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
that Earns the

Highest Interest Rate Daily

'Withdrawals Anytime'Without Loiing InHrest Provided Yog Maintain a
Balance of $5,00 or ^ere. Efftetive Annual Yield When Principal and
Interest Remain on Depoiit for a Year. Interest Is Computsd from Day of
Dipoiif to Day of Withdrawal and li Compounded Daily and Credited
Monthly.

Low Rates Available
Harmonia has aided thousands of New Jersey
families in attaining home ownership, You may
obtain a conventional home mortgage loan with os
little as 20% down. Also available , , . Construction
and Home Improvement loons.

Interested?

Drop In or Call the
Harmonia Office Nearest
You for Full Particulars

c o m p u t i n g
r e q u i r e m e n t s for

for such a
course must be stopped as
of the first day of the
school term, or Dec, 1,
1976, whichever is later.

For- example, if a
student withdraws from a
course on ^ r i l 1, under
the condjtiftns outlined,-
VA payments will, in
effect, be terminated

"The Moon—QuesTions
and Answers," a program
on lunar studies, will be
presented at the Trftilside
Planetarium, Mountai-
nside, on Saturday and
Sunday at 2, 3 and 4 p.m.

Beginning Sunday, April
17, and continuing for four
consecutive Sundays from
10 a.m. to noon,- the
Trailside Nature and
Science Center will
the workshop, "Timer

imekeeping and Sun-
dials," Registration must
bo done in person.

The planetarium has, a
seating capacity of 35
persons. Tickets issued, at
the Trailside office for the
Saturday and Sunday
shows are on a first-come,
first-served basis.
Admission is SO cents per
person. Children under
jight years of age are not
admitted.

The Family Savings Bank

in ELIZABETH: I UNIffN SQUARE ft $40 MORRIS AWE, - 2810100
In SCOTCH PLAINS: NORTH AVE. ft ORESTWQQD RD, - S54-4S22

in MiOOLETOWN: 1 HARMONY ROAD - 671-2500

Mi-mtH-i f U I t bAVINGb INSURED TO $40,000



Bulldogs' track team
begins season today

By MICHAEL PETRO
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School track team, in preparation for
its opener today against Governor
Livingston Regional High School
competed in a scrimmage against the
David Brearley Regional team last
Thursday,

Although the score was not recorded,
the Dayton Bulldogs clearly defeated
an ill-prepared Brearley squad.

Frank Ruggieri, Brian Belliveau and
Kevin Doty swept the hurdles event
while in the intermediate hurdles,
Ruggieri captured first with Doty
coming in third

In the 100 yard dash Harvey Kaish
.. took first us Mike Carrol and Ken

Fingerhut finished second and third. In
the 220, Carrol finished first and Brian
Mercer came in second

The quarter mile was another sweep
for the Bulldogs as Kaisch, Rick Spina,
and Peter Kramos crossed the tape one,
two, three for Dayton. In the half, which
was the only event in which Dayton
failed to take first place, Jim Stadler
finished second with Jay Kannigan in
third. In the mile race. Bob Roche and
Greg Rusbarsky came in first and
second, respectively.

The discus and Javelin throw
provided two more sweeps for Dayton.
Andy Herkalo, Don Lusardi and Bob
Conte finished first, second and third in
the discus, while Conte, Bob Lamport
and Danny Pepe did the same in the
javelin.

Brian Belliveau took first in the high
jump with Doty placing second, Spina,
Belliveau and Carrol swept the long
jump event.

Coaches, Olympians
at sw.m symposium

* Nationally-known coaches, Olympic
* gold medalists and physicians in sports
B medicine will gather at Newark
* Academy, Livingston, on Saturday,
i April 23, to present a symposium on the

medical aspects of swimming and
* diving.
t The program is "the first of its kind in

the nation," according to Dr. Max
* Novich, chairman of the event. Dr.
i Novich, a diplomate of the American
-' Board of Orthopedic Surgery, is
„ director of sports medicine at the New

Jersey College of Medicine and Den-
tistry Medical School and chairman of
the Department of Sports Medicine at
United Hospitals Orthopedic Center,
Newark.
: The full-day program, designed for
'athletes, coaches and physicians, is
•sponsored by the Academy of Medicine
,<of New Jersey in cooperation with the

Soccer
Scene

'; By BILL WILD
Every thing is coming up roses for

the soccer teams in the area.
1 The Union County SC hosted Bedford
VHiUs last Sunday and because of the 4-2
rwin gained two points on league leader,

IL Tll

Department of Sports Medicine at
United Hospitals.

James (Dqc) Counsilman, coach of
the nationally-ranked University of
Indiana swimming team, will use
poolside demonstrations to discuss
training the 1976 U.S. Olympic men's
team. Ohio State and Olympic diving
coach Ron O'Brian will speak on the
fundamentals of springboard diving.

Dr. Sammy Lee, a former Olympic
gold medalist and coach in platform
diving, will discuss the ear, nose and
throat problems associated with
aquatic sports.

Dr. Roy F. Goddard, president and
medical director of the Pediatric
Pulmonary Association of America,
will talk about the training effect of
swimming. Dr. Aaron Weinstein, of the
University of Cincinnati College of
Medicine, will speak from the per-
spective of both physician and father as
he discusses the topic, "Was it Worth .
It?" His daughter, Barbie Weinstein, is
defending AAU champion in 10-meter
platform diving and gold medalist at
the 1973 World Maceabiah Games.

Other program participants include
Kathy Flicker Rosenberg, deputy at-
torney general of the State of New
Jersey and a former diving champion,
and David W, Brown of Springfield,
chairman of the U.S. Olympic Com-
mittee for New Jersey.

Amon| the guests will be .1978
Olympic gold medalist Wendy Boglioll

i, wmeMoslUJBispana. llllb yuu^
""the Union County hooters In the driver's
"seat in the Second Division North of the
GASL. They are just two points behind

: Polonia but have three games to make
up and can vault into first place with

.just two svins.
Eintrach! is now the closest to Union

County because they are only three
points behind them in the loss column.

• Polonia is four points out.
L The Elizabeth Lancers knocked off
;the Turkish SC, 3-2. The Turks have 17
points in the loss column arid can end up
in the cellar of the Major Division

•South, The Lancers are in first place
with 19 points—only 5 in the loss
. column—over Pancyprians' 14 and 12 in
-the loss column.
« The Lancers still must play the top
;.lwo teams in the Northern Division the
^Brooklyn Italians and Inter-Guiliana.
^With this in mind I do not feel com-
ilortable with just a one goal win over
tllhe Turks. The Lancers can lose three
,games and still stay in first place in
Mheir division but they must play the
" leader of the Northern Division for the
Jrleague championship and this will be
,.quite a task for the team as it is now.
p When you are dealing with roses you
•>must expect to come across n thorn
«once in a while and our thorn this time
*is the 5-3 loss of Union County's junior
";team to Willingsboro in a National
•̂•Junior Challenge Cup match. Our local

;,hoys missed a few chances to score and
•*that made the difference in the game.

Prank Elm, Olympic swimming coach;
Rudy Riska, director of the Downtown
Athletic Club, New York City, and Bill
Stein, former AU-American at Georgia
Tech. Persons attending the sym-
posium will have an opportunity to
meet with the athletes coaches and
physicians during a social hour at the
end of the day's program.

The symposium Is open to the public
Registration includes all of the day's
activities, including moming Danish, a
buffet lunch and the social hour. The
registration fee is $10 for students, $18
for other laymen and academy
physicians, and $20 for non-academy
physicians. The program has received
Category 1, AMA accreditation.

Inquiries and registration fees may
be sent to the Academy of Medicine of
"New Jersey, 2424 Morris ave,, Union
07083.

Blumenthal honored
by Trinity wre$fling

HARTFORD, Conn. — Marc S.
Blumenthal, a junior at Trinity College
in Hartford, has been awarded a var-
sity letter for the 1976-77 winter season.
Blumenthal waŝ trTe-ftwinager of the 3-8
varsity wrestling team.

Blumenthal, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Neal Blumenthal of Redwood road,
Springfield, is a 1973 graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School.
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LARGEST SELECTION OR
EASTER PUNTS IN THE AREA...PLUS
.Flowering Plants .Tropical Plants .Cut Flowers
.Cenierpieceg .Jackson A Perkins Rose Bushes
.Hanging Baskets
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Given below are the first
and middle names of 10
well-known people. You
have to supply the correct
last name in each case.
1. Henry Alfred - —

2. Jacques Yves — — — —

3. George Corley

4. Henry Louis — -—. —

5. Edward Moore — — —

?. Jonas Edward —

8. Nelson Aldrich

9, Edwin Eugene -

• 10. Harry Lillis

ANSW
01 UUptv B •
i ?H»S i SUOISUJV
9 /Cpauuaj! -g UOJOV
z M98ujssij!

•Thursday, April 7, 1977.

Bulldogs lose opener
to Clark by 1-0 score

AT THE NET—Lori Rahming, right, blocks »pik# attBmpt by Sharon McGurty
during practice session of Jonathan Dayfon Regional High School
basketball team, In background is Xmy Bloom, whoso pass sat up the
smash, '. (Photo-Graphics)

DIPPER playoff games
The fifth annual Daily

Intramural Program
Physical Education
Recreation (DIPPER)
playoff championship
finals In basketball and
floor hockey began last
week as the Lead Bullets
streaked by the STP-5 by a
40-30 margin to take a 1-0
lead in the best of three
series while the White
Demons posted a 3-2
thrilling win over the Red
Crusaders for a I-0-1 edge
in that best of three. Two
weeks ago the two teams
tugged to a classic 2-2 tie
in the opening round,

A tight man-to-man
defense and a balanced
scoring attack enabled the
Bullets to eke out a 40-30
clutch victory over a
tenacious STP-5. Every
Bullets player scored in
the team victory with
Andy Herkalo's 12 points
and leading the way.
Other Bullet scorers were
Rick Weber, nine, John
Kronert four, Bob Conte

_jgur. Carmine Appicejla_
i

the Guidance department.
The indoor; flobr ball

league starts play on April
18 and will Operate dally
until the playcpg . start on
June 6th. ifiight teams
have signed ;up 'and one
league spo^ is: open.

Schedules and rosters will
be posted on the bulletin
board in school announced
in the Leader. Anyone
wishing to participate can
see Mr. Swedish in the
boys' gym any school day
from 7 to 8:15 a.m.

By MICHAEL PETRO
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School baseball team lost a 1-0 heart-
breaker Monday in the season opener
against Clark which was called after
five-and-a-half Innings because of rain
and cold weather.

The Bulldogs will be at homo against
Caldwell this Monday.

The Clark squad scored the lone run
in the third inning on a double by Joe
Perrotta and a triple by Mike Hoag,

Mike Petro took the loss, despite a
three-hit, five-strikeout performance.

The Dayton team threatened three

Bowling
Highlights

ST. JAMES LADIES
Pour Seasons: Dolores Johnson, 182-

173-IM-508; Elenor Ward, 173-188-501 ;
Cathy Mann, 172-197-489; Terry Sch-
midt, 173-199-481; Angela Blanda, 153-
178-475; Ruthlnsley, 153.168469; Marge
Donninger, 181-152454; Linda Stewart,
203-450; Kay Scheider, JOO-449; Winnie
Liguori. 18B-443; Mary Francis Napier,
160-442; Doris Egan, 166-440; Marlene
Horishney, 178-428; Madelyn Teja, 164-
426; Florence Murphy, 423; Jo
FarineUa, 183-419; Ann Schaffernoth,
418; Meg Mende, 152-403; Marge
Johnsen, 402; Mary Rizgo, 176; Kathy
Ehrhardt, 159; Madelyn Haines, 157.

times during the rain-soaked game.
John Kronert led off the first inning
with a single, stole second but wao left
stranded as the next three batters went
down in order.

In the fifth inning Peter Episcopo
walked with one down and followed
with a steal of second. But once again
he was held there as the following two
hitters could not deliver a hit.

Dayton's best scoring chance came in
the sixth and final inning when Kronert
walked to lead off the frame, Henry
Daas sacrified him over to second but
John was unable to score as the next
two batters went down swinging.

The Bulldogs were held to one single
and three'walks in what turned out to be
a pitchers' duel in the rainy conditions.

Dayton netters
open play today

ByMIKEMEIXNER
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School boys' varsity tennis team will
launch its 1977 season today at Union
Catholic. Coach Richard lacono ex-
plained that the team will play seven
men In each dual match.

There will be three singles events and
two doubles matches against each
opposing school. Each contest will be
for the best two sets out of three. All
varsity matches will be decided on a
five-point basis, with one point awarded
for a victory in either singles or
doubles. Most of the competition will be
against Suburban Conference op-
ponents.

three, Jim staaier two,
Dan Pepe two, Peter
Episcopo' four and Jay
Liss one.

Lou Spirito, Dave
Covvden and Tony Falzone
scored six points each for
the STP-5 while Joel
Gelwarg, Rollie Marionni
and Bob Cardwell chipped
in with five, five and two
each.

The Demons darted to a
1-0 lead as Joe Ragucci
scored coming from
behind the goal in the
opening minute of play.
Ed Johnson evened the
score with a line drive shot
that whistled by goalie
John Kelly. Dave Falcone
and Rick Weber lashed in
the final two goals for the
Demons that Crusaders
goalie .Scott Worswiek
found too hot to handle. Ed
Johnson" slammed in his
second goal but missed a
chance at tying the game,

DIPPER Director John
Swedish said that the
series 'between the
Demons and Crusaders
demonstrated outstanding
floor hockey skills by
Brian Belliveau, Bob
Conte, Kevin Lamb, Jeff
Bromberg, Sid Kaufman,
Jim Stadler, Brian
McNany, Falcone, Weber,
Kelly and Ragucci for the
Demons while Frank
Zahn, Gary Doten, Ken
Fingerhut, John LaMotta,
Bill Young, Frank Pulice,
Hans Weichel, Johnson
and Worswlck were
outstanding for the
Crusaders, The possible
final game of the series
takes place this morning
at t a.m. in the a must
must-win ga'pie for the
Crusaders. A tie will give
the DIPPER floor hockey
championship to the
Demons.

The DIFFER faculty
ping pong rating charts
show mathemat ic s
teacher John Kovelsky on
top followed by
mathematics teachers Art
Krupp, Tom Baker^ancT
Don Wayne. Other rated
players include: Tony
Falzone, Bob Kozub, Bob
Cardwell and Î ois Conley
f the physical education

£vJo$ Trinity,
JiflSkb

Tom Kflptof, Alt Pav
and Earl Handler- k>f Hhe
English department; Ray
Yanchus and Ed Jasinski
Of the social studies
d e p a r t m e n t ; Frank
Clancy and Dave Oliver of

is practically yours.
There's riothing less practical than an

old car past Its prime. It eats gas. It eats
money. An<fi it eats away qt you.

Of course, if you're already saddled
with an over-the-hill car, we don't have to
tell you how impractical they are. As a
matter of fact, you've probably already
picked just the new car you want. And all
it takes to put you in the driver's seat
is cash.

Which is where UCTC comes in with
some practical advice. To wit: Apply for a

UCTC Auto Loan. With our new increased
loan limits, we can now lend you up to
$10,000 and give you extended repayment
terms. Which means you can buy
practically any car that makes sense
to you.

So don't let-that old car run wild any
longer. Stop by any UCTC office today
and apply for a UCTC Auto Loan. Once
that's done the new car you want is
practically jours . ,

United Counties Itust Company
Practical loans for practically anything.
wr^flFMiH riuFUM Ht^tfivr SWTrM . FFOtHAl nLI'O'.iT|N5ljMANeLLUMP'UPM!0N

Sarving you locally •» Echo Plaxa A Rout* 22 & Hillside Av., Springfield



Forum planned
at YAA-YW on
juvenile justice
A "Community Forum on Juvenile

Justice," sponsored by the Greater
Elizabeth Section, National Council of
Jewish Women, and the YM-YWHA of
Eastern Union County, will be held at 8
p.m., Thursday, April 14 at the Union
YMHA, Green lane, Union.

A panel representing youth service
agencies in the county will follow a
typical juvenile offender through the
juvenile Justice system in Union
County, according to Sue Marcus, vice-
president of Community Services of
N.C.J.W.

Panel members will include Richard
P. MuseateUo, Union County judge:
Robert Dixon, director of the Juvenile
Detention Center; Darrell Hatchett,
director of the JINS Shelter; Joseph
Sharp, Youth Services Bureau;
Nicholas Miccuccl, Court Intake
Division and Detective Jim Kelly,
Juvenile Aid Bureau, Elizabeth Police
Department,,

Questions will be accepted following
the panel discussion.

The sponsoring organizations are
inviting all citizens concerned with the
needs and problems of youth in the
community to participate.

Bikers to ride
for retarded
The Union County Unit of the New

Jersey Association for Retarded
Citizens and the New Jersey Jaycees of
Clark, Cranford, Garwood, Kenilworth,
Linden, Reselle Park and Union are co-
sponsoring a county-wide "Bike-Hike-
A-Thon" on Saturday, April 23, for the
benefit of mentally retarded citizens in

1 Union County. Similar events will be
1 taking place all over New Jersey that
I weekend. The route will begin in
IWannaneo Park Stadium round Rah-
7 way Park at the half-point and end in
Warinanco Park.

Governor Byrne has issued a
proclamation naming April M and 24 as
"Bike-Hike Weekend."

Registration and sponsor forms are
available to anyone in Union County
wishing to participate. Further in-
formation is available at Union County
Unit offices, 322.2240,

1
OPTICIAN

?48 MORRIS AVI . •
JPRINOHBLD, NJ. « *
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'< NEW DESIGNER FRAMM
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FREE PARKING IN REAR,

Functionally retarded' gain
Kohler unit works to assist children

Health careers
to he discussed
Careers in Health Day will be

sponsored by Union College on Monday
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the rear of the
Campus Center, It was announced by
Miss Patricia Wishbow of Moun-
tainside, director of health services,
and Konaid Nafttiihluia uf Crnnford,^
career counselor.

The program, which is open to the
public as a community service, will
explore more than 200 careers that
exist within the health care profession.

"These careers will be visually
dUcribed in a SB-foot mobile van, which
houses displays of the more than 200
health care careers now available,"
Miss Wishbow said.

Union Memorial Hospital's Mobile
Emergency Treatment Service, an
emergency room on wheels, will be
stationed at the college, to inform
visitors about its life-saving devices
and techniques.

WheiliFhiacIs
summer school
John F. Wheeler of Westfield has

been appointed director of the summer
sessions at Union College, Cranford, for
the third consectutive year. Prof.
Wheeler is a member of the Economics,
Government and Hlgtory Department.

Union College will again offer two
summer sessions, the first from May 31
through July 8 and the second from
July 11 through Aug. IB. In addition, a
program of non-credit and continuing
education courses will be offered in a
special session also beginning May 31.

Summer session I and II courses will
be available days and evenings with
classes meeting Mondays through
Thursdays, with the exception of
Monday, July 4, when the college will
be closed, and July 8, when classes
have been extended one day to com-
pensate for the holiday. Bach sesssion
will include courses in liberal arts,
physical and natural sciences, business
administration and. criminal justice.

Ubes to be speaker
Sol Libes, Instructor in electronics

technology and computer science at
Union County Technical Institute, will
address the New York Academy of
Science Tuesday on "A Computer In
Every Home ... The Coming
Revolution." _

'' J2T2 151" 'T

Helping "functionally" retarded
youngsters—those whose handicaps
can be overcome—is one of the aims of
the Kohler Child Development Center
in Winfleld.

The center, an arm of the Union
County Unit, New Jersey Association
for Retarded Children, offers the
Preschool Readiness Enrichment
Program (PREP) to help these
younpters reach their potential, ac-
cording to Betty MeGhee, executive
director of the unit.

"These children can move up as far
as their intelligence is concerned," said
Mrs. MeGhee, The Kohler Center, she
added, also provides services for
retarded children whose problems are
organic (like Downs Syndrome) and
cannot be expected to live normal lives.

The youngsters enrolled in PREP,
she said, are "socially handicapped.
They demonstrate a developmental lag
in social and educational growth. One of
the prime objectives of the Kohler
Center is to promote the growth of these
children through early identification
and treatment,"

Each child who enters the program,
she expalined, is given an array of tests
to assess developmental level. After the
testing, the teacher is presented with a
"prescription" which shows the
weaknesses and strengths of the child.

In the program children receive
"vast stimulation in the areas of
socialization, education, verbalization
and cultivation of fine and gross motor

Park unit gets
reimbursement
The Union County Park Commission

has W07,138,87 from the State Depart,
ment of Defense which represents final
payment for the restoration of public
facilities damaged during the August
1973 storms and construction of flood
control facilities. This work, consisting
of three bridges and two damsL was
completed mainly in Echo Lake Park.

The Park Commission immediately
reimbursed this money to Union County
for advanced appropriations received
in IS73 and it?5.

This amount brings the total received
from the Department of Defense for the
flood project purposes to $882,238,87.
The funds were approved by the
Federal Disaster Assistance
Administration.

skills," said Mrs. MeGhee. Specialists
work with the children who have
learning disabilities.

Team work by the teachers and
specialists, said Mrs. McOhee,
enhances the growth and development
of the preschoolers, enabling them to
enter a regular school system at a
much higher level than if they were not
receiving the services,

"Those children in PREP who
display a significant developmental
growth through the stimulation
program will enter a regular kin-
dergarten class," she said. "The staff
workers at Kohler work collectively to
cut down on the institutionaliiation of
the children, thereby keeping the
family together as a unit,"

The Kohler program, she said,
"offers as much stimulation as possible
all year round. But our summer
program is in jeopardy because of
funding problems. Right now we're
experiencing a transportation problem,
and unless it is resolved by June it may
mean a cutback in services,"

To help fund the program, the
Association for Retarded Citizens will
hold a bike-athon April H a dinner-
dance May 7. More information on the
fund-raising events and programs
offered by the association may be
obtained by calling 322-8240 or writing
to the Union County Unit of the New
Jersey Association for Retarded
Citizens at 60 South ove,, Fanwood
07023.

Four from UC
to gjve papers
Four faculty members at Union

College, Cranford, will deliver papers
at the annual conference of the Eastern
Community College Social Science
Association, April 14, 15 and 16. in
Pittsburgh.

Dr Donald Schmeltekopf of Cran
ford, member Of the Department of
Economics Government and History,
will deliver a paper on "Justice and
Liberty in the Thought of James
Madison,"

"Public Dialogue and the Adoption of
the Constitution" will be the topic of a
paper by Prof, Domlnick DeLorenzo of
Basking Ridge, also of the Economics,
Government and History Department

Dr Donalri Anderson of Ho-Ho-Kus,

Thgfiday, April 1, 1?77
coordinator of the college's Urban
Studies Program, will speak on " U M
and Application of Field Work in
Community College Social Science
Courses,"

Prof, Vivienne Gilroy of the
Psychology and Sociology Department
will address the subject of "Van-
dalism,"

Zagurek opposes
Importing' off idols

The N J Board of Education should
have hired a new commissioner who
resides in the state, according to
Genevieve T. Zagurek, a candidate for
the Democratic freeholder nomination.

"In effect, this is like teUini every
New Jersey educator that none of them
are qualified to hold top positions," she
said.

SELL BABY'S old toys with a
Want Ad Call Hi 7100, dally 9
to 5:00

CAR TO SILL? —
CALL CLASSIFIED

THE WORD IS GETTING AROUND

686-7700
HAS JUST OPENED AT

2385 Route 22
Center Island

Union, New jersey 964.4022
Open Sundays

Every Eve 'til 9. Wed, 'til 6

LEASING* DAILY RENTAL
SERVICE

INDIVIDUAL OR
FLEET LEASING
FREE Pir-K UP i DELIVERY

WE HONOR
M9STIMJ0R
(MBIT C M S !

Direct importers of European Antique
Home Furnishings Including ARMOIRES.
CHAN DEL! IRS, CLOCKS, HUTCHES,
CHINAS and Occasional Furniture.

has lust received an •nglith
W *

Shirley's l g
Shipment. You art Welcome to Com* In
aneT Satlsfv Your Furnishing Ne«dl... We

A t i R d i i
v g W

also carry Antique Reproductions of High
Quality,

vl i l t Our Othar Lotition at*J1« Avi. U, Brooklyn, N.Y.
O d OfwOwned •O fwr iMd By

Shlrlty Ornn'1 Ant, Ltd.

Temple Sinai presents

ROBERTA
PETERS

in concert

Saturday, May 7 at 8 p.m.
at the

Summit High School
Summit, New Jersey

Donation: $12,50 per person
Ticdeti Available at,
Mirfer Pharmacy, New PremBenet
liegeli Stationary, Summit
Frontitr Rtalty, Florham park
Ix t iu i rv i Shoe. Mofristown
Chatham Pharmacy, Chatham

SEND CHECK OR MONEY ORDER TO
TEMPLE SIANI, 20S SUMMIT AVE., SUMMIT, N.J,

| Further Information: 273-4921 Before 5 p.m.

Y summer camp
holds sign-ups
Camp run at the Union YMHA, Green
lane, are being accepted how, ipaees In
many cases are limited. The Y operates
four day camps serving children from
ages 3 to 18,

Camp Gannone operates from 9.00
a.m. to 1:15 p.m. five days per week
during the eight weeks of summer
camp for three and four-year-olds,

Camp Y-HO-CA, for children entering
the kindergarten through fourth grades
and Camp Fisi for fifth and sixth
graders operates five days a week from
9 to 4,

Teen Travel Camp is designed
especially for tweens and teens en*
taring the seventh, eighth and ninth
grades and operates Monday through
Thursday, 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. for eight
weeks.

Welders plan
ution forum

,,,big enough to serve you,
yet small enough to care!

TFO
Something

for
everyone

TSFO
LINOLEUM 6^ CARPET

NEW DECORATING SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
CONTRACT & CQMM'L, DEPTS,

VALUABLE^COUPO^ WORTH »25
nif ha thl* »a|e w» «P8 offering an addlflonai IIJ; eff any remnant
below or oftinr IrntockMllhO far V3. 01 mui e. (Cx(j)m4-J0 ?7). ——

Whether yog are a do It yourselfer or a let someone
else do It for you person. Whether you like a bargain
drastically reduced or brand new 1W7 merchandise
somewhat lowered. Or whether you are a person who
needs professional advice, then LFO Is the store for
you, LFO does It all because It's "big enough to serve
you... yet small enough to care."

poll
The N.J, Chapter of the American

Welding Society will present an evening
program on and discussion of pollution
on Monday, April 18, at 7 at the Town
and Campus, Union, The program will
be co-sponsored by the American
Society of Metals.

The program will include dinner and
illustrated presentations by industrial
and government experts in the fields of
noise measurement, air sampling and
air quality.

Registration for the program can be
made at the door. Students, prac-
titioners and the public as well as AWS
and ASM members are invited.

More information on the seminar
may be obtained from the American
Welding Society, P.O. Box 2111. Union,
07083,

CUSTOM
DRAPfRIES

I
New

Decorating
Departments

In Springfield, Asbury Park, Freehold

.Custom Draperies , Custom Window Shades ,
Leveler Riviera Blinds .Reupholstering .Woven
Wood Products .Sliding Door Panels and
Shutters , Wallpaper .Vertical Blinds

CARPET
REMNANTS

Below are a few Of Over 300 Remnant Buys On Display.
For Your Convenience Shop By Number!

Silt
No. Size Description R With

Coupon
2563 IZ'xlB'S" GoM Cut n loop ihil(H) $250, $125.

• 2564 15'xl6' Harvest tweed (N)
• 2566 15'xl7'6" Harvest tweed (H)
• 2567 lS'ilS'9" Green sculptured (H)
.2561 iS'xl8*9" Beige Saxony (N)
•2569 1S'X13* Gold Sculptured (N)

Gold Sculptured (N)
Blue tones shag (N)

m,
181,
182,
217.
152.
140.
128.

125.
12S.
125.
125,
74.
74.
50.

• 2570 IZ'xlS
1257112pxl2'

1
1
1 Thm Above Is Only A Partial Listing
( • • • • • • • • • •

No. Size Description I

2572 12'il2* Biui tones shag (N)
2573 12'x20'6" Gold Velvet (AC)
2574 15'xlSli"Rid print (N)
2575 IS'xll'r'Blut tones tweed (N)
2576 15'xl2' Blue tones tweed (N)
2577 15*xl4' Mutt) orange shag (N)
2578 15'il4' Multi oringi shig (H)
2579 15'xlS* Sun gold sculptured(N)
2580 12'xl6'9" Olive rust tweed (N)

Sill
With

'*• Coupon

128. SO.
270.
210.
150.
120,
168.
111.
190.
151.

12S.
12S.
IN.
74.

100,
100.
125.
100.

(N) Nylon • (AC) Acrylic

Commercial Department In Springfield

Phone-. 376-5220,,.Mr. Horn or Mr. Ianni

OUTDOOR
CARPET

McCann:pay cops
with school monies

Increases in pay for public safety
employees should be made at the ex-
pense of education, according to Walter
M. McCann Jr., a candidate for the
Democratic freeholder nomination,

McCann claimed school ad-
minlitrators are under-worked and
overpaid.

Learning Disability
d

Rose M. Kaniper, curriculum
division specialist of Burlington County
Community College, will address the
meeting of : the Union County
Association for Children with Learning
Disabilities, at8;30 p.m. Tuesday in the
auditorium of Overlook Hospital

Kaniper has travelled widely and Has
reviewed the programs available in the
cdutUry for students with various
l t i handicaps-

CARPET
ROLLS

INSTALLED
FLOORS TILE FLOORS

.v .,0 .. .
HUGE SELECTION...12"xl2"

Dry Back 1/16" 1 9 ^ 29'j

Place n Press

Odd Broadluom
Special

TwistL Prints, Shags

Price Rollback on

ARMSTRONG FFC
SOLARIAN

HOW

sq, yd
9089

•q. yd.

Luxury Carpet Specials * f | B B
Dry Back 1/8"10 ttylM Includlno

brand new r«d or wtilrt
Brisk
Mill

lomt

SPRINGFIELD ASBURYPARKEWARK
•M,,IM.,1Mn.,M.lllt.

TOMS RIVER
•W17.

Root* 22 _
3BMnWMIsltam'«

376-5220
Mon.,tu«.,W.d

81 Clay St
{9MM hem

485-0600
Man., Wed., Prt. • « • • Tu»i

CHARGE YOUR PURCHASE . fAaiMrChars** tankAnMrlcard . O.I, RevolvingChar^*



Religious Notices

choir

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD,

SPRINGFIELD
REV. WILLIAM C, SCHMIDT JR..

PASTOR
REV, GARY FINN,

ASSISTANT
Thursday—7:30 p.m.

rehearsal.
Priday~7:4S p.m.. Good Friday

service.
Sunday—7 p.m., Easter sunrise

service at the Baltusrol Golf Club hill.
9:45 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,
morning service; Pastor Schmidt
preaching. 11 a.m.. Junior Church. 7
p.m., concert with Thomas and Ingrid
Murphy, Nursery care at both church
services.

Tuesday—? :30 p.m.. Women's
Missionary Society monthly meeting.

Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer
meeting.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AND

CHURCH MALL
SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY

THE REV. BRUCE WIHTEFIELD
EVANS.

D.D., PASTOR
MRS. SHEILA KILBOURNE,

DIRECTOR OF
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

Thursday—5-7 p.m. Junior High
Fellowship, 7:15 p.m. Webelos, 8 p.m..
Maundy Thursday communion service,

Friday—1 p.m., Good Friday
meditation service.

Sunday—8:30 a.m., sunrise Easter
service, 9:30 and 11 a.m., Easter
festival services.

Wednesday—7 p.m, Christian
education committee, 8 p.m., Session
meeting.

CONGREGATION ISRAEL
OF SPRINGFIELD

339 MOUNTAIN A VE.
CORNER SHUNFIKE ROAD
RABBI ISRAEL E. TURNER

Friday—7 a.m., morning minyan
service. 8:15 p.m., "Welcome to Sab-
bath" and Passover eve service,

Saturday—9:30 a.m., Passover
morning service; sermon: "Song
Cannot Wait;" Kiddush after service.
6:15 p.m., afternoon service; discussion
session; Passover eve service,

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Passover mor-
ning service; sermon: "Memories and
Freedom Do Not Come Free;" Kiddush
after services, 6:15 p.m., afternoon
service; discussion; evening service.

Monday through Thursday—7:18
a.m., morning minyan service. 6:15
p.m., afternoon service; advanced
discussion session; evening service,
^ T h d « ; 3 0 p.m., congregation

HOLY CROSS
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE

RADIO "LUTHERAN HOUR"
AND TV'S

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVENUE,

SPRINGFIELD
THE REVEREND JOEL R. YOSS,

PASTOR
TELEPHONE: 379.4525

Thursday—7:45 p.m., worship, 8:45
p.m., Adult Choir.

Friday—1:30 p.m., children's wor-
ship. 7:45 p.m. worship.

Sunday—«:30 a.m., communion. 9:80
a.m., Easter breakfast. 10:45 a.m.,
communion.

Tuesday—10 a.m., VALPO Guild
workshop.

Wednesday—7:45 p.m., Adult Choir.

ST. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

n9MAINST.,MILLBURN
REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING,

RECTOR ,
Sunday—8a.m., Holy Communion. 10

a.m., Holy Communion and sermon,
first Sunday and festival occasions;
morning prayer and sermons, second
through fifth Sundays, 10 to 11:15 a.m.,
Church School. 10 a.m., babysitting.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND SOUTH

SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School
choir rehearsal.

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11
a.m., worship service. 7 p.m., evening
fellowship.

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek ser-
vice. "

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR ISRAEL BARZAK

Friday—fl:45 p.m.. Sabbath services.
Saturday—9 a.m., Passover services,

8:30 p.m., Passover services.
Sunday—9 a.m., Passover services,

Yiskor.
Monday—8 p.m., El Avram show.
Thursday—8 p.m., Holocaust service.

TEMPLE SHA'ARE V SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE
UNION OF AMERICAN

HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S. SPRINGFIELD AVENUE AT

SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN
Friday—8:45 p.m., Erev Shabbai

service; sermon: "Beyond the Crumbs
of Slavery."

Saturday—10:30 am, Yiskor, last
day of Passover.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40 CHURCH MALL
SPRINGFIELD

THE REV. GEORGE C.
SCHLESINGER, PASTOR

Thursday—8 p.m., Holy Communion,
"The Heart Room."

Friday—8 p.m., Good Friday drama,
"It Happened in Jerusalem,"

Saturday—9:30 p.m., Alcoholics
Anonymous.

Sunday—6:30 a.m., sunrise service in
Presbyterian Church. 9:30 a.m.,
German worship serivice, the Rev.
Fred Gruber preaching; John 20:19-23,
9:30 a.m., Chapel Church School, "The
Proof of the Resurrection." 10:30 am, ,
fellowship hour, n a.m., morning
worship, the Rev, George O.
Schlesinger preaching "They
Remembered and Believed," 6 p.m.,
youth meeting.

Monday—8 p.m., United Methodist
Men, "Hawaiian Interluded."

Tuesday—11 a.m, Christian Service
Circle. _ _ _

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DR. (ONB BLOCK

QFFRTjrW.), MOUNTAINSIDE

PARSONAGE: 6545475
THE REV. JOHN FAS ANO, PASTOR
Sunday—9:4Sa.m., Sunday School for

all youth and adults (free bus service is
available; call for schedule of routes
and pickup times). 10:45 a.m.,
preservice prayer meeting. 11 a.m.,
morning worship service (nursery care
is available). 7 p.m., evening worship
service.

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer
service,

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE.,

MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERARD McGARRY, PASTOR

REV. CHARLES B. URNIK,
REV. FRANK D'ELIA,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30
a.m. and 12 noon.

Saturdays—Evening Mass, 7 p.m.;
weekday Masses at 7 and 8 a.m. First
Friday, 7, 8 and 11:30 a.m.

Miraculous Medal Novena and
Mass—Monday at B p.m.

Benediction during the school year on
Friday at 2:45 p , m .

Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by
appointment.

Confessions—Evjry Saturday and
eves of Holy Days and First Fridays,
from 4 to 5 and 7:45 to 8:30 p.m.

Meeting dates,
topics listed by
Woman's Club
The executive board of the

Springfield Woman's Club met last
week to discuss plans for April.
Presiding officer was Mrs. Adam
LaSota. Mrs. Theodore Stiles was
hostess for the evening, assisted by
Mrs. Charles Miller.

Mrs, Robert Roessner, chairman for
American home, announced her group
will meet Tuesday for Instruction on
how to do BargeUo type stitching and
needlepoint. For further details,
readers may call the chairman. Mrs.
Stiles, chairman for creative arta, an-
nounced a change In the site or the next
meeting; it will be held at her home, 89
Linden ave., at 7:45 on Tuesday, April
19, Co-hostess will be Gertrude Sala,
The members will work on tinsel
painting,

Mrs. DeForrest Hillyer, chairman of
the international affairs department,
announced her group will meet
Thursday, April 21, at the home of Mrs.
William Peacock, 69 Irwin st, Mrs.
George Lancaster will show slides and
talk about her trip to Rumania.

Mrs. Edward Schubert, chairman of
the social services department, said
her group will meet this Tuesday at the
home of Florence Gaudineer; co-
hostesses will be Harriet Smith and
Mrs, Robert Kennedy, The members
will work on pictures that will be hung
in the rooms at Greystone. These
pictures, together with 69 books of
pictures and other items, will be
delivered to Greystone April 21.

Hadassah unit
plans reception

The Springfield Chapter of Hadassah
will hoid a blue box reception on April
14 at 8 p.m. at the home of Barbara
Steinberg, Springfield.

Dora Schneider, blue box chair-
woman, will present George Geller, a
past president of Jewish National Fund
and an honorary vlce^hairman of the
national board of directors. Geller also
served as membership chairman,
Shofar Chapter, American Red Mogln
David. _ • •

Mae Schulman, National Fund
chairwoman, said, "Hadassah has
raised more money for Jewish National
Fund projects than any other single
organization In the world. The blue box
symbolizes the connection of Jews to
the land of Israel.

"Many families," she continued,
"have made it a custom to put a coin in
the blue box every day, and some
traditionally place a few coins in the
blue box before lighting the Sabbath
candles." Admission is by $S in the box
or a cash donation. Mildred Robinson is
president of the ehapter,-

AAountain Trail club
to tour Duke garden
The Mountain Trail Garden Club will

meet Tuesday at 10:30a,m. in the home
of Mrs. George Buehan, 341 Aekenrtan
ave., Mountainside, Co-hostesses for
the day will be Mrs. John Schroeder
and Mrs. Edward Verlangleri. The
members will visit the Doris Duke
gardens after the business meeting,

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR, FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH,
REV. EDWARD R. OEHLING,

REV, PAUL J. KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—7 p.m. Saturday—7,
8:18,9:30,10:45 a.m. and noon. Daily—7
and 8 a.m. Holydays—on eves of
Holyday, 7 p.m.; on Holydays at 7,8,9,
10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Confessions—Saturday, l and 2 p.m.
Monday through Friday, 7:15 and 7:45
p.m, No confessions on Sundays,
Holydays and eves of Holydays.
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R E S I Y T E R i A N
CHURCH

Morrli Ave. at Church Mall

Maundy Thursday
Holy Communion 8 p.m.

Good Friday
Meditation Service 1:00 p.m.

EASTER MORNING
6:30 a.m.-Sunrise Service

9:30& 11:00 a.m. Festival Services
"Join us in glad adoration"

The Rev. iriK* W. Iwini. D.D., Miter

HOLY CROSS
LUTHERAN CHURCH

639 Mountain Avenue,Springfield
Vntm. PMinr

welcomes yqy

MAUNDY THURSDAY
7 {45 p.m. "THE EVENING OF *

THE UPPER ROOM"
(Holy Communion} —

COOP FRIDAY
1:30 p.m. Children's Service

"LOOK FOR THE SILVER LINING"
7:45 p.m. "TENEBRAE" - The Service of Shadows

EASTER SUNDAY
8:30 and 10:45 a.m. "BUTTERFLIES ARE FREE"

(Holy Communion both services)
(Easter breakfast between service*)

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
Church Mall at Academy Green

"rii«• Reverend George ('. Sflilcsinger
Minister

Norman Simons, Director of Music

MAUNDY THURSDAY,April 7
1 p.m. S«cr»m«nl ol in* Lsrd't f upper

GOOD FRIDA Y. April 8
1 p.m. "it HipptnM in Jiruultn"

EASTER MORNING, April 10
t M L g i W W s n l i l p
PRUBCMTB BIN AUFBRSTBHUNOJEJU"

Biv. FnaOruMr. Pftachlna
fi l l a.m. CMptl Family Chunk Swvlt.

lttM a.m. PillawiMp pwlM
11;» a.m. Eainr Mornlna warship

MMItatiHii "Tiny Ramimtwrtd aM Mll

EVANGEL
BAPTIST

242 Shunplke Road Springfield, N.J. 07081
William 6, Schmidt. Jr., Patter

FRIDAY
71« p.m.-Good Friday Wonhlp SirvlM

- P / f H B LORD'S SERVICE"

EASTER SUNDAY
f i M a . m , SunriM Sarvtet at tht Biltuirei
Self eiuh. SpMk«r: R«v. William MMrop,

Clinton filflB.ptltt Church, Union
l i *sa.m. Sunday scheM • ipaakwF!

Rev. Ari wiiitams%Mn Air camNlgntr i
11 : N a.m, C u t i r W h l c f f iee fet M l11 : N u i r Wonhlp ceMfrafiM

7 see p.m, fetitir Muileal CwLMrt by Thsmai
•mi ingrid Miiln-Murpnv ( T a M k )
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VOCALISTS _. Thomas
and Ingrid Zeldin Murphy
will be heard in concert
Sunday at 7 p.m. at the
Evangel Baptist Church.
242 Shunpike rd.,
Springfield, The public
has been invited to attend
the free program. For
further information,
readers may call the
pastor, the Rev. William
C. Schmidt Jr., at 379=
4351.
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B'nai B'rith Women plan
to seat slate Wednesday

MRS. ABE LEVINE

By LARRIE O'FARREUL

Buying
Wisely

Better Business Bureau

Springfield Chapter of B'nai D'rith
Women will hold its annual installation
and paid-up membership party Wed-
nesday evening at Temple BethAhm,
Springfield. Cocktails will be served at
7:30. followed by the installation
ceremonies, entertainment and
dessert.

The slate of officers to be installed Is
headed by Mrs. Abe Levlne, who is
entering her second year as president
of the chapter. Vice-presidents are Mrs,
Mem Shafman, Mrs. Lee Wolf. Mrs.
Sidney Spiegel. Mrs, Jim Neifeld and
Mrs. Edgar Feldman. Secretaries to be
installed are Mrs. Herman Sehreiber,
Mrs. Elliot Seheehter and Mrs, Ben
Levine, Mrs. Philip Gerber will again
serve as treasurer.

The installing officer, Mrs. Max
Randall, is membership vice-president
of B'nai B'rith Women, Northern New
Jersey Council.

A special program of entertainment
will be presented by the Springfield
Community Players under the direction
of Evelyn Qrbaeh.

Mrs. Stanley Kaish, chairman for the
evening, has urged all members
of the chapter to attend. There will be a
small donation requested from guests.

Committee member
for celebrity lunch

Evelyn Low of Springfield has been
named a member of the committee
planning the annual celebrity luncheon
H»f the Children's Institute of South

Thursday, April 7, mi

Seven pastors
to participate in
special service

With the aim of expanding united
Christian fellowship to the larger
community of families, Church Women
United of the Westfield area has formed
a new committee, ecumenical
celebrations, to assist and Initiate new-
united Christian programs.

Their first undertaking will be
cooperative Good Friday iervico from
1-30 W">2:30 tomorrow at the First
Baptist Church, 170 Elm St., Westfiold,
with the pastors from seven area
churches participating. Bethel Bapthst,
Community Presbyterian in Moun
tainside, First Baptist, First
Congregational, First United
Methodist, Westfield Presbyterian am!
St. Luke's A.M.E. Zlon will he
represented in dramatic readings of
"Faces of the Cross"—a story of thi>
Crucifixion.

Until now, Church Women United hns
sponsored mainly Christian .women's
programs such as World Day of Prayer,
May Fellowship Day and World
Community Day, Through this ncsv
committee CWU plans to give service to
the entire Christian community.

Mrs, Leland K, Beach, first chairman
of the new CWU committee, extended
an invitation to all, especially families
to participate tomorrow. Reservations
for child care may be made by calling
the office of the First Baptist Church a!
233-2278.

Rau-Nisivoccia
troth is pledged

•Mr. and Mrs. William Rau of
Edgewood avenue, Springfield, for-
merly of Irvington, have announced thi-
engagement of their daughter, Nancy
Carol, to Anthony Robert Nisivoccin
Jr., son of Mr, and Mrs, Anthony
Nislvoccia of Nutley.

Miss Rau, a cum laude graduate of
Montclair State College, is an art
teacher in the Garwood public school
system. Her fiance, a graduate of
Fairleigh Dickinson University, is
president of Arnco Service and
Leasing, Inc., Bloomfield.

An October wedding in Holy Family
Church, Nutley, is planned.

Orange.
Inn Maeiell nt "JacniiBS Bral.

Dear Larrie:
A.. My husband and I have been con-
templating a trip to the Orient and
visited a travel agency. After
discussing our plans, the agent said he
would require a certain percentage of
(he cost of the trip before he could make
up our Itinerary, Wouldn't you say this

• ,1s rather an unusual request for a travel
) agency to make before arranging an

itinerary for a custom-made trip?
• Orient Bound
Dear Bound:

,-! there is nothing unusual in such a
rtquest. Because "of the obvious work
involved, many/ agents require a
deposit prior to tailoring a custom-
made itinerary. A statement of the
terms and conditions should be ob-
tained in advance so that you know
what your obligations are. You should
familiarize yourself with the conditions
of the contract—whether they relate to
deposits, refunds, additional costs for
additional services—and all conditions
should be in writing.

'All responsible travel agents will
gladly provide a copy of the terms and
.c^ftditions and explain them to you.

£ Larry 0'FarreH
'„'".' -o -o-

Doar Larrie:
If garments or other possessions have

been cleaned often without damage, .
and then damage occurs, what might be
tht reason? I was very upset when this
happened twice to me in the past few
months, and feel at a loss for a possible
cause for this problem.

An Answer Needed
Dear Answer:

There are several factors which
might be the reason. One is age, and
how much the garment has been worn
or used. All merchandise eventually
wears out.

Chemical damage is responsible for
many complaints traceable to your own
medicine cabinet, cosmetics, per-
spiration, etc.

Celluloid or other plastics containing
netrocellulose can cause damage.
Another possibility is moth or carpet
beetle damage. No damage is apparent
at first, but when the garment come;
back from the cleaner, it is full of holes.

Larrie O'Farrell
. Better Business Bureau

257 Park ave. South
New York, N.Y. 10010

(212) S33-75O0

will entertain at the 11:30 a_,m. lun-
cheon at Crestmont Country Club, West
Orange, Friday, April 15. '

A daughter is born
to the AlanSiegels
Mr. and Mrs. Alan B. Siege] of

Piscataway have announced the birth
of their daughter, Jessica Natalie, born
Feb. 19 at St. Barnabas Medical Center.
Livingston.

Mrs. Siegel is the former Rona Roth,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Roth
of Springfield and the late Mrs. NatalTc
Roth. Mr. Siegel is the son of Mr. and
Mrs, Martin Siegel of Linden.

ART APPRECIATION—Fern and Jerry Stelnbarg, auction chairmen, and Hal
Dennis, right, president of the Men's Club of Tempi* Beth Ahm,
Springfield, display one of the works to be featured at the April 16 art
auction at the temple- $1 tickets to the 9 p.m. program may be
purchased at the door. Works by Picasso, Chagall, Dali, Miro and Colder
will be among those featured., The show is under the sponsorship of the
Men's Club and the Sisterhood, of which Marlene Moss Is president.

By Milt Ha

1, The departure of
Israel from Egypt in the
time of Moses is fopd in

j what book?

2. How many'
notice did God giv
that the flood was 4
begin?

3. What

mmr Easter's just the
first step.

Columbiettes to holcF
second Crystal Ball

Springfield Columbiettes Council 5560
will hold its second annual Crystal Ball
Saturday, April 16, at the Knights of
Columbus Hall, Shunpike road.

Cocktails and hors d'oeuvres will be
served from 8 to 9 p.m. with dancing to
1 a.m. For tickets <*10 per person), call
Mrs. Florence LaMorgese (376-5B53),
Mrs. HaUie DeLio (2S3.30B0> or Mrs.
Terry Romano (€88-7986),

plague of Egypt?

days'
Noah

jout to

was /the first

A !ii*'->t looking shoe on
1'oster Sunday isn't

enough. It's got to be
.i sturdy, carefully

fitted shoe for ull
the days after.

It's got to be
i Edwards

shoe.

4, Who were
and Hannah?

S Pharez
father of -——

kana

was the
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UNION BOOTERY
1030 Stuyvesant Ave ;

Union* Phone 686-5480
• Open Men. 8, Prl. Evoi '«|.» P.M. i
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ISSOlflER
PAUL MILLER SHEET
METAL WORKS, INC,
venti lation g. Eshayst Svitems
Machine Guards s. Steel
Fabrication
1000 E. Ell iabeth Avenue
Linden 486 §756

MILL ROAD
SWEET SHOP
George BleinicK, Prep,
Jumbo sandwiches our Specialty
32 Mil l Road
irvlngten, N J 3: ' 9411

MOUNTAINSIDE INN
1230 Route No. 22
Mountainside, N.J. 232 2 W

NEW JERSEY CRANKSHAFT 8Sion!lW.iH«a7Rwo7
& MACHINE SERVICE
?17 Market Street
Kenilwortn, N . i , 3*1 2449

SPRINGFIELD
Delicatessen 4 Appetlier
AM Kinds 0! Catering
779 Mountain Avenue
Springfield. N.J. 376 9684

TONYS COMPLETE AUTO
REPAIRS & SERVICE,
Electronic Tune UPS and
Trailer Hitches
612 Rahway Avenue
Union, N J ; 9647111
Complete Auto Repair! on
All makes of trurfc*

TRETOLAS RESTAURANT^Cl
"There Is no Substitute ( )
for Quality" X~

o:

In this holy season for all, let us join together
in a common prayer for peace and brotherhood
throughout the world, ^"^
This message is presented as a public service
by the community-minded firms listed herewith;

COTTAGE GRILL
Open 7 Days
f Cedar Avenue
Linden 163 9114

JOHN L, CUTRUFELLO'S
FOOD PRODUCTS Distributors
Felo Brand Prods, wholesale
S, Retail. 205 W, Westfleld Ave.
Roseile Park i4l 'MS4

Di LEO & SONS
Paving Contractors-Residential
Commercial s. industrial
paving
144 Summit Road
Mountainside, N.J,
233 3060 or M3-4W7

A, DOMBROWSKY

GARDEN STATE BOWL &
GEORGE'S PRO SHOP
"Nice Place to Bowl
for Nice People"
Rube l e r i n i k y , Prop,
Nick Sverchek, Mgr.
Union 688 2233

GELBAND S S&IO
1410 Clinton Avenue
Near Maplewood L i n *
Irvlngton, N.J, 37250*4

GENERAL CABLE
CORP,
BOO Rahway Avenue
Union, NJ 6I7B2S0

GENOVESB INSURANCE

J & M MARKET, INC.
156 Mountain Avenue
Mountainside, N.J,
333 040} 3320403

HOSIERYmsmma
RAHWAY 3II045J

JENEWEIN VOLKSWAGEN
Authorized yamswagen Dealer
W0 l a s t Elizabeth Avenue
Linden 4866200

JENNIS DRUGS
2704 Morr is Avenui_
Union, N.J, 616.J477

offset- PrlntersLetterpresi
306 21st Street
irvlngton, N.J, I7160J4

DOORWAY TO THE
WORLD TRAVEL
Al l Travel Arrangements
41J Clwstnut street

Near Washington Ave.)
inTon J641lfc

2414 Morr is Avenue
Union, NJ M4-66M
All Types of Insurance

GENTECH INDUSTRIES, INC.
n i Norm Stiles St.
Linden tajOW

L'S BEAUTY SALOIV
? m perrfianenfi

NEW JERSEY SEMI-
CONDUCTOR PRODUCTS.
INC.
20 Commerce Street
Springfield, N J Vi 11T1

THE NEW ST. GEORGE
DINER -RESTAURANT
iuSINtiSMBN'S LUNCHEON
DINNER SPfiCIALJ
70S W, i t OiOROI AVINUI
LINDIN ite 1W7

NICE STUFF
cater i te the Fgshign Crowd
"Where You Find Famous Label
Sportswear tor 40 pet. to 60 pet. Less"
1/14 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union, New Jersey

SB? 231!

OAK RIDGE REALTY
Realtors Insurers
Multiple Listing Service
Serving Springfield,
Mountainside, Union
S, Surrounding Areas
372 Morr is Avenue
Spfingfieia, N , j , 376-4122

PARKWAY WOZNIAK
MEMORIAL HOME
Ray E. WoinlakManager
330 Myrtle Avenue
irvlnalon, N.j. 3730606

J, PASTORE & SON
2116 Morr is Avenue
union, N.J. 6M-6J70

GEORGE PATON

TUSCAN DAIRY
FARMS, INC.
750 Union Ave . union
616 15O0

TWO GALS
BEAUTY SALON
I i p e r t Styling at
Budget Prices Gift
Certificates for your loved ones
7 New Street
Irvlngton, N.j , 374 3366

ULLRICH COPPER, INC.
2 Mark Road
Kenilworth, N.J, 6119260

UNION CENTER CARD
& GIFT SHOP
Featuring a Fine Line
of Greeting card!

0

i, Commercial Stationery
1026 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union, N.j 6177190 ""

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK
I CONVENIENT LOCAT
IN UNION 68iflOO

IONS ALL

UNION WOODWORKING
CO., INC.
CaBlnets a. store Fixtures
?20 Savltt Place
Union, N.J, 6(6-4451

VALLEY FAIR
All your needs under ONE
ROOF at OiSCOUNT PRICES
Chancellor Ave. & Fasyan PI.
1RV1NOTON and SBflnalHld Ave.
Vauxhalf Hd., UNION

VAUX HALL

A.K. TOOL CO. INC.
Tool & Die High Speed
Parts Production

. G"\ 1159 U.S. Highway No, 22
Mountainside. N.J. m 7300

ADA'S BEAUTY SALON
ADA HAL4XO, Prop.
"EMIuilv* Hair styling

tht P ! Tuch"

0
• ' * ? '

EMIuilv* Hair syling
for that Person*! Touch"
1454 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union, N.J, M4>8436

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
ssi NORTH WDBD AVENUE
LINDEN 416.5464
ALL-SPORTS GIFT
& TROPHY CO.
Tropnles-Plaaues- Gavels
Novelty 6, Olft Items
Wholesale • Retail
1)96 ituyvesanf Avenue
Union, .NJ. 467 4494

°O AMERICAN ALUMINUM
" CASTING CO

U

DVJ

CASTING CO.
324 Colt Street
Irvington, N.J, 372 3200

ARRAY PHARMACY
Full Service Pharmacy
Stuart Never R.P.
Barton's Kosher For Pass-
over Chocolates
Full Line Of Easter candy
And Greeting Cards
700 w , St. George Avenue
Linden 484-5200

M- ATKIN
Give A New Look To Your
Home With Our Large
Selection of Bedspreads, curtains.
Draperies, Linens, Window shades
1016 Springfield Ave,
irvington J72I036

ATLANTIC METAL
PRODUCTS. INC.

379.6100

"0

BAUER FACTORY
SUPPLY, INC.
Industrial Supplies
917 Clinton Ave.
Irvlngton 175 BOO

BIG GEORGE
Women'! & Men's Fashions

—at wnuitnale Prieei — — —
7S4-7I6 Lyeni Avenue
(0pp. Francis Chevrolet)
Irvlngton, N.J. 375 0907
Open Dolly 4 to I sat, is to 6

BIG STASMft,
BAR & RESTAURANT
Open 7 Days a Week • Lunches
Dlnneri • Bring The Family
1UB South Wood Avenue
Linden

& L
profession i
391 Millourn Avenue
Mlllburn, N.J. 376 6100

BREEZE CORPORATIONS, INC.
700 CiBerfy Ayenue
Union 616-4000

BRENNAN BICYCLE SHOP
Sales i, service
93 Madison Avenue
irvington 3751761

BRINSER SCHOOL OF MUSIC
641 stuyvesant Avenue
irvlngton, N.J. 1710459

BRUNO'S CORNER
COFFEE SHOP
Breakfast * Lunches
Served 5 Days a week
310 Monroe Ayenue
Kentiworth 3769706

. MEAT MARKET

THE H.F. BUTLER CORP.
Custom Fabricators of
Weidments for inauMry
6R7 Lehign Avenue
Union 416 551!

CAPITAL FUEL SERVICE.INC.
••A Family Business Serving
the Public for Three Generations"
356 Hillside Avenue
Hillside, N.J, 614 MM
CARDS 'N ALL, INC.
t h e Biggest Hallmark
Wonder World of Color
s, social expression
1043 Stuyvesant Avtnue
Union, N.J. 9444711

CARTERET SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
B9 Sandford Avenue
Vallsburg 1719494

CENTRE DELICATESSEN
Open 7 Days A Week
491 Boulevard
Kenllworth 376 5430

CHANDLER MOTORS
Authorized Dodge Dealer
100 E. St. George Avenue
Linden 486 2J74

LBER CORPORATION
hony coilett, Pres,,
—•-•furet of wire

fcesisfers

ursTrBlns.
fieKetsNo Fees

DORAN FORD
20)7 Morris Avenue
Union, N.J. 684 0040

DOUGLAS MOTORS CORP.
Authorized Volkswagen Dealer
430 Morris Avenue
Summit, N.J. 277.3300

DREXEL CLEANERS
321 Mountain Avenue
Springfield, N.J. 37»-SOM
Gown 8. Knitwear Specialists
plck-Up e. Delivery Service

ED'S AUTO BODY
& FENDER SHOP
H43 Morris Ayenue
Union, N.J, M604B6

ELKAY PRODUCTS

GIBRALTAR SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
161? South OraWje Ave,
Val lsMrg 3731221
Other offlses In B*st Oranae,
Mendnam •• cedar Knolls,

GLOBAL AMERICAN
INSURANCE MANAGERS
For Outstanding Insurance
service
112s Clinton Avenue
Irvlngton 374 1400 "
Philip Feldmesser, C.P.C.U,
Irving Feldmesser, C.P.C.U.

GORDON'S DRY GIN
CO LTD
M0 W I S T EDOAR ROAD
LINDBN e6J4400

FRED HAFNER
FAINTEST

... i«turer» of Material,
Handling equipment
35 Brown Ave.
Springfield 376-7550
Sidney Plller-iteve Piner

FARINBLLA
CONSTRUCTION CO.
I9§ Stuyvesanf Ayenue
Irvlngton, N,J, 3741111

The Sound Factory at

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
1SS Route aa-Eastbeund
Springfield 176I900 '

FERNCO FLORIST
89fl Springfield Avenue
jrvlngton, N.J. J71-4I97
FTD Wire service for all
Your Gifts Flowers For
All occasions

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
ISO Elm Street, We_stfleld
(Home Office) 232-7400
145 Mountain Avenue
Mountainside, N.J. J1J-7073

FIVE POINTS LIQUOR MART
140 Chestnut Street
Union, N J . 6161137

FLAIR FOR BEAUTY
Hair Design Studio
14 I . Michigan Avenue
Kenllworth 341.3639

FOGEL STATIONERY CO.
All Types ut Commercial
s. Business Equipment-
Pocket Calculators
l i j l . w , GUzaMfn Ave,
Linden (69-4700

FORMAN MORTGAGE CO.
Mortgage Bankers
11 union Ave,
irvlngton 3993634

FOUR SEASONS PLAY
& RECREATION CENTER
i l l s West Cheitnut Street
»t Route 21, Union 617-0151

FRANKE ASSOCIATES
Formerly underwood Franke Associates
1110 Springfield Avenue

I PAINT

1] South Wood Avenue
Linden M2-M97

JIMMY'S TEXACO
CENTER. INC,
919 Sprlngfiela Avenue
Irvington, N.J. 372-9226 3712217
IPrlng Specials on Now-
Tune-ups-OIl Changes-Complete
Auto Repairs, Road Service, Towing

LEE TOY POLYNESIAN
CHINESE RESTAURANT
7J0 Chancellor Avenue s.
372 Union Avenue
irvington, N.J, 1750027
We have expanded facilities
to accamodate more of our
friends-Dinners- Lunches-Take
out orders- Private party
Rooms Available

, M&M CO.
<o ih i r Meats i " Poultry-We
Deliver to all areas
719 Mountain Avenue
Springfield, N.J, 379.664]

LINCOLN TECHNICAL
INSTITUTE
A Ryder School
2299 Vaux Hall Road
Union • 964-7100
"Approved for veterans"

AbSOt,lr
41S CHBSTNUT STREET
ROSELLE PARK_ 24116B4
COURTEOUS, PERSONAL AND
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
UNION COUNTY MULTIPLE LISTINGS

PATRICIAN CATERERS
Exclusive Kosher Catering
tor ail Qecasioni
345 South Orange Avenue
Livingston, N.J. 992-66S1

PEASON AGENCY, INC,
Agency for Motor Club of America
1173 Springlleid Ave,
(Corner Sfuyvesant Ave.)
Irvlnoten 372 1544

REKEMEIERS FLOWERS
130 West Third Avenue
Roselle 241-2708

ipair j . Part* 5.
Accessories Raleldn, Columbia
& Moforllted BIKesT
"Let's Promote Bllie
~ 1 in New jersey"ths In New jersey

Valley Street
ux Hall 6U-3907

HOUSE
ktall Lounge
eft'Ctilldren

LUNCHEON 8. DINNfIRS

LuScheons.DlnnerfChna.reh Welcome
Open 7 days a week
U s * U.S. Highway ! i
Mountainside,; N.J. J32S171

HAPPY DAYS SCHOOL
44 So, 211' "

Nursery School

HARN1SCH FUEL CO.
319 Nye Avenut
irvington, NJ. 3711476
Day or Nlitlt

CHARLES F . HAUSMANN
& SON
Funeral service
Donald L. HeMfietuon, Minaget
10J7 Sanfort A.y».
irvlngton 374S400

THE HEALTH SHOPPE
OF UNION
Natural Organic Health
Foods and v i tamins

loop. Union Center Bank)
union, N.J. 9M-70M

HILTON SCREEN &

•anal Serviee"

2iW,LilAimf|
LINOE"N" »62.]444

LINDEN GULF
SERVICE STATION
Malar and Minor Repairs
Corner of w , St. Oeorge Avenue
And stiles Street
Linden 486-S169
24 Hour Towing

HERBERT LUTZ &
CO., INC.
ynderground Fuel Storage
Tanks for commercial e.
Industrial Purposes
JOJO Clinton Street "
Linden 162 M i l

. PIZZA
morris Avenue

Union, NJ 617.0414
We can take care of all '
your p l i i a parties

MACK CAMERA
REPAIR SERVICE
in union since 1915
1025 Commerce Avenue
Union, N J 6M-J191

MAJOR SCHOOL
OF MUSIC
For Al l Your Music Needs-See Us
43 New Street
Irvington, N.J, 3711400

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
oethsemant Oardem MauHieums
1 0 StyvMant Avenue
oethsem e
1500 StuyvMant Avenue
Union 6U-4M

S
oseile for

reet

CAKEHOME MADE
"•"•A Treat to E a t "
I j 7 i stuyvesant Avenue
Onion. NJ 616.2511

IDEAL DAIRY
FARMS
i !3rMorrl i

MALIN1

serving RL__
Over 31 Years
203 chestnut sti
Roselle 245 9422

MAPLECREST LINCOLN-
RCURY, INC.
orl ied Seles 8. Service
S i f i l d A

8, Tailoring 5 Hour Service

-COMMUNITY PLUMBINO_
SUPPLY CO.

NSURANCI VM

MANAOBMINT

BROS.-,

1762140 376 2141

COMMUNITY STATE BANK

I)

BILL'S AUTO
SERVICE
Auto Repair* • Towing
Kola Strvien
17i Main Street
Mlllburn, NJ 3/9-97W

RO5ELLE n i -UN MEMBER F.O.i.C,

CORNELL HALL
CONVALESCENT CENTER
» 4 Chestnut street
Union, NJ 687 7600

Floor Coyering Speeiaiists
Largest selection of
carpets LlnolcMm-Broadloom-Tlle
1224 SBrlngtisld Avenue,
Irvlngton 371-SMO

FURST REWEAVING
SERVICE
1199 Morris Avenue
Union, N.J. 687 BASS
"Finest Dry Cleaning In Town"

GALLOPING HILL INN &
GALLOPING HILL CATERERS
5 Points
union, N.J, 664 26B3

i!3rMorrl iAv«iu«
Union, NJ 6*4-1900

IRVINGTON CAB CO.
""Two-Veterans — "

173-5000

Authorlied Seles 8. Servi
21M Springfield Avenue
Union, N.J. 964-7700

MAPLE LIQUOR SHOP
"The store with The
Reputation That Has Everything"
•76 Springfield Avenue
irvington, N.j, J7ii0oo '

IRVINGTON LOCK SHOP
R L. Weber, PrBo.
1214 sprlnMIMd Avenue
(Near Lyons Avenue!
irvlngton, N.J. J71-4926

IRVINGTON SHELL, INC.
volktwiMn SMeiaiitti
General R«p»lr» an all Can
117] Clinton AV1171 C l e n A
Irvlngtsn, N j ,

MAXQNPQNTIAC
Route aw westbouna^
unfon, NJ UiUW
complete AufomoBiie
1 Recreational
Vehicle center

McCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME
1500 Morris Avenue
Union, N.J.6M470O
Will iam F. McCracken

MENDS FLORIST
aai Mountain Avenue
Springfield, N.J. 1761111

REMINGTON.OTT
AGENCY. INC,
Insurance since 1910
1017 ipr lnaf le ia Ave,
Irvinaton 373-JTOO

ROLLING PIN BAKERY
609 Chestnut Street
Union, N.J, 616-3490
Fred a, Bertha Zeidnltz

ROSS BROTHERS
Beer Wines-Liquors
Free Delivery
480 Boulevard
Kenilworth, N.J. i76-B276

SA-LEE SHOPPE
specializing In L A R O E S I Z E
Dresses , Coats .Pantsults

.Sportswear Moderately Priced
1013'Springfield Aye,,
irvlngton 373-0019

SASSON'S YOUTH WORLD
A Complete Children's
.Department store
1001 Springfield Avenue
Irvlngton, N.J. 37]-|JlI

SCHERING-PLOUGH
CORPORATION
UNIONKENILWORTHBLOOMFIBLD

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER
1st. 1913
Plumbing 1, Heating
Contractors = 1 Generations
of Dependable Service
464 Chestnut Street
Union, N.J. 6860749

H. SCOTT EXCAVATING CO.
Genera! contractor
115 Morris Avenue
Springfield, NJ 3760890

SEGEAR'S AMOCO
STATION
snow Plowing General Auto
Repairs-Automatic Transmissions-
Personal Friendly Service
94] Stuyvesanf Avenue
Irvlngton, N J , 372 9705

PAUL SEVERANCE
4 SON, INC.
Paints a> Wallpaper
47o Chestnut Street
union, N . j , 616.1556

SHOP BITE STORES &
WAKEFERN FOOD
CORPORATION
600 YORK AVE.
ILIZAIETH 5271300

SHOR'S MEDICAL SERVICE
complete Health care
40! No. Wood Avenue
Linden 4164)15

SPRINGFIELD DIE
CASTING CO.. INC.
725 Lexington Avenue
Kenllwertn, n l . j , 24SO6M

VENET ADVERTISING
4SJ Chestnut Street
Union (201) 6871313
811 Seventh Avenue
New York [2!21~ 9774610

VERMITOX
LABORATORIES, INC.
Termite 1 Pest Control
Speclallsfs-AII Termite
certiflcatlons-wnoieiaie
k Retail Products
1472 Clinton Avenue
lrvlpgton,.N.J. 17i:6S6J

VIC'S SUPER
SERVICE. INC.
Vie Ventura PropVie Ventu>a, Prop.
Specializing In Tune-Ups,
Brakes, A l l Minor Repairs.
Towino, Snow Plowing.
M Bail 51 (i i Block from Center!
Irvington 372 0234

VILLAGE AUTO
SERVICE, INC,
An Ail Service Station
1060 Stuyvesant Avenue
Irvington, N J ,
371-9765 374-7723 -

BOB VVIGDER C H E V R O L E T O -
1941 Sprlnglield Avenue
Maplewood, N.J. 763-J5O0
ioB Wlgdtr Chevrolet has the
autos 8. the experts to help w
you make the Best possible deal. rs

MARTIN WITZBURG & S O N J C

2022 Morris Avenue
Union 6172244

WOLSTENS
PROJECTOR HOUSE
For All Your
Pnotographle Needs
1062 Sirlnglleld Avenue
irvington, N J , ]99i i22

WONDERFUL WORLD
OF TRAVEL
Business or Pleasure
Never A serviee charge
14U Morris Avenue
Next to Hiilmon Kohan
Vision Center
Union, N.J, 9640032

0

f )

WOOLLEY FUEL CO.
For all your fuel
& Heating needs
ia Burnett Avenue
MBpliWOOd, N.J. 7627400

YORKWOOD SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
Executive OtflCJ
740 Irvlngton Ave.
Maplewood 762-1202
Branch offices:
Maplewood, Newark, West Csldwell

0

STONEWALL SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION
701 North Wood Avenue
Linden 9251 111
1100 Raritan Road '
Clark 111-551J
"Linden's Oldest s, Clark's
First Financial Institution"

flUN TOOL 4
MANUFACTURING CO.
10 Meivll le Place
iMIingien, N J , 373-4119
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Shadow Lake Village
opens 4 new models

I u- . . . _ ^ - , J »_™ •*„ oon Ceramic-tiled bathi

Public TV Festival film Da?ce sf*
on view-now and 2076

Shadow Lake Village,
the secluded adult com-
munity in the woodlands of
Middletown, is celebrating
the grand opening of four
new villa home models.

During the grand
opening period, these two-
bedroom villa models,
with i>% or two bathrooms
and a choice location at
Friendship Court, will be
available at prices from
$40,490 to $45,490.

Friendship Court is
situated in the heart of
r e c r e a t i o n - o r i e n t e d
Shadow Lake Village,
Each home Is within easy
walking distance of the
community's private
boating and golf facilities.

"Our new villa 4OO-70O
models blend in with the
natural beauty of the
surroundings," said
Kevork S. Hovnanian,
president of Hovnanian
Enterprises, Inc., New
Jersey's premier builder
of adult environments.
"Our under-lying themes
of graciousness and good
taste are evident in every
home." Each of these
models offers a separate,
private entrance and
garages.

"Let's look, for in-
stance, at the Villa 600,
two bedrooms and two

baths priced from 140,980.
Enter the door and cross
the large foyer. To your
right is the kitchen with a
conveniently . located
laundry center; to your
left, a bedroom facing the
front of the home, and then
a bathroom complete with
linen closet, "Hovnanian
added,

•'Walk straight ahead.
On vour right, the
grand master bedroom
with private bath. The
bedroom, 11 feet hy 17
feet, has access to a large
covered patio through
sliding glass doors. On the
left is a formal dining
room and spacious living
room, also with access to
the private patio through
glass doors."

Shadow Lake is stocked
with fish to ensure
anglers' pleasure. The
private golf course is
available for unlimited
play. The lakeside
clubhouse features billiar
and card rooms, lounge
with fireplace, meeting
rooms, a gym and sauna.
Outside there are an
olympic-sized swimming
pool, lighted tennis courts,
shuffleboard, picnic
a r e a s , i l luminated
walking and jogging
paths.

Ceramic-tiled baths are
equipped with decorator
vanities and co-ordinated
medicine cabinets. The
kitchens have large
windows and include wood
cabinets, indirect lighting
•nd continuous cleaning
double oven and range.
Living areas are furnished
with quality wall-to- wall
carpeting of the buyer's
choice.

From New York City
and northern New Jersey,
take the N.J. Turnpike
south to Exit 11, then the
{Garden State Parkway
isouth to Exit U7. Go south
on Rt. 35 to Navesink
River road. Turn right to
the end of the road, then
right again on Nutswamp
road to the entrance

Down Payment $1040.
DIRECT FPOM BUILDER

ATTACHED RANCH HOME FOM
(>«f Monih
Prtn.bint,

Lazare
promoted
Bennett S. Laure has

been promoted to vice-
president of Terminal
Construction Corp. with
headquarters in Wood-
Ridge, it was announced
by Anthony M. Dlnelio,
president.

Lazare, who joined
Terminal in 1973 as
assistant to the president,
was later named as
assistant vice-president of
the construction company.
He came to Terminal af ter
four years with the New
York Wall street law firm
of Dewey, Ballantlne,
Bushby, Palmer and
Wood.

A native of New York
City and currently a
resident of ' Maplewood,
Lazare graduated from St.
John's University College
o f B u s i n e s s
Administration and in
1969, St. John's School of
law. Shortly thereafter he

JolnedtheWglljb?egtlaw

"To you, the viewer of 2078" is
dedicated the celebration fllm, "Ten
Crucial Days Festival, '78-'77",
produced by Louis Presti of New Jersey
Public Television. To be shown to 1977
viewers on Sunday at 8:30 p.m. and
repeated Monday at 8:30 p.m., the film
will be buried in a time capsule by the
New Jersey Bicentennial Commission,
and will be opened in 2075.

The unusual program documents the
events of New Jersey's Bicentennial
celebration of the turning point of the
American Revolution in the Garden
State, The 10-Day festival took place
last Dec, 28 through Jan. 3. In addition
to ^enactments of the battles of
Trenton and Princeton cultural per-
formances which reflect the event
through art and music have been in-
cluded In the film. Historians will also
discuss the significance of the Ten
Crucial Days when the Continental
Army was victorious for the first time
in the War of Independence,

Filmmaker Presti notes that the
production is designed to tell people 100
years from now about society and Its
problems, today. However, the
"telling" is done by participants and
observers since there is no announcer
or narrator, Sights and sounds of
bystanders at the reenaetments,
soldiers acting out the events, Governor
Brendan Byrne's appearance and
newspaper headlines of the day reflect
tiie attitudes and the feelings of the
world in 1976-77.

Striving to add lightness and fun in

keeping with the "festival" flavor, a
"Yankee Doodle Poodle" and kazoo
players are interspersed with
reenaetinents of marches and en-
campments. The film visits camp sites
of both) historical groups and citizens
who journeyed to view history in the
making.

firm,

New Jersey's finest apartment residence

CLAWDGE HOUSEH

Claridgc House is a grand success, a rcHidencc for those
who demand the very finest. A limited selection of
one, two und three bedroom apartments ore still

available; all with magnificent views.
The Swim, Health and Tennis Club transforms each

apartment into a country club home. While
richly appointed lobbies, lounges, gulleries and suites

of rooms for recreation, games and other social pastimes
lend a distinctive and cosmopolitan ambiance,
. Claridge House is in every sense of the word,

the superlative address'thnt makes success worth achieving.
Experience it today!

One bedroom apartments from $580* (1299 sq. ft. to 1600 sq. ft.)
Two bedroom apartments from $S65» (1829 sq.ft. to 1890 sq. ft.)

Three bedroom apartments from SI 165* (2438 sq. ft.)
'All utilities and membership in swim,

health and tennis clubs are included in your rent.
Immediate and future occupancy.

^CLAWDGE HOUSEfl
Fj Claridge Drive. Vfrona, N. j . 07044

- u r Tilephont: (201) 2MM74O
. Proftssionullydf signed modi-Is open for inspection daily,

lrom 11 A.M. t*> 7 P.M. or by appointment
mOM GEORGE WASHINGTON BRIDGli
(Only u 30 minuic drive )
Directions! Take Route HO 1 Wejii
to Route 25 Sauth (Verona Exit).
Continue South on Ruut* J} (Pumpion Avr.) fur
apptox. 4 mile* fu CUr idxe Drive. Left on
CUftder Drive to Clanditf Home.
I B Kitchen ipniiimfj, Qgp <«!uthet wjsiifr et Jrser

IR0M THIS LINCOLN H'NNII
(Only h 25 minute drlv«)
DiiiciiiinJ Take Riiuie j iVt'cM) tnlo

-RUUIF-IA iWnll . Ftilliiw Ruuti' 16 iWi'X)
fur ipprits, S mile* in Rnuieii simih
(Verona MsitS, Cimiinue South un Ruutf
1 j I Pomptun Avs.) (or apfiroxt A mile« to

iJ Drive, Lett im CuriiUic lirivi-

Price index up/
says Bienstock I
Largely reflecting a sharp 2.9 percent

increase in grocery prices, the New
York-Northeastern New Jersey Con-
sumer Price Index rose 0.9 percent
between January and February, It was
reported by Herbert Bienstock,
regional commissioner of the U.S.
Department of Labor's Bureau of
Labor Statistics. Since February 1OT6,
area consumer prices have risen 5.0
percent.

The sharp food-at-home or grocery
price rise primarily reflected increase*
for fresh produce, related to weather
reduced supplies. The fruits and
vegetables index was up iu,3 percent
over the month and 16.1 percent over
the year, more than triple the overall
rate of consumer price increase^
Higher prices were Am reported for/
coffee and eggs, resulting in a 3.8
percent over the month rise in the other
foods-at-home component, and the
meats, poultry and fish index was up 1.2

Council to fund
art in buildings

The New Jersey State Council on the
Arts has announced that it will provide
$50,000 in matching grants to help
finance the cost of creating works of art
in public buildings throughout the state.

Alvin E. Gershen, chairman of the
State Arts Council, said the grants
represent a major effort to help
spearhead development of such work
for public buildings where the
maximum possible number of people
can appreciate them.

Criteria for the program are now
being drafted by the State Arts Coun-
cil's grants committee headed by artist
Harry Devlin of Westfleld.

The council will make the challenge
of matching grants to municipal and
county governing bodies and similar
agencies for part of the cost of creating
sculpture, murals, and a variety of
other works by New Jersey artists,"
Devlin said.

The works of art would be on display
permanently in public or governmental
buildings, schools, hospitals, in-
stitutions and similar sites.

Series planned
on 'democracy'
"America, the Dream and the

Reality" will be the subject of a four-
; part series examining the influence of
'• 18th century Europen thought on the

origins of American democracy,
beginning next Wednesday, April 13, at
8 p.m. at Kean College. The series will
open with Dr. Alex Kohanski discussing

• "The American Revolution and the Age

as benefit
The Townsmen Variety,

a North Jersey en-
tertainment group, and its
organization will sponsor
a fund-raising dance for
the benefit of the Sloan-
Kettering Memorial
Cancer Hospital in New
York City Sunday, April
24, at the Town and
Campus, West Orange.
The event will be co-
sponsored by the Woman's
Club of Connecticut
Farms and the Unlco
Club, both of Union.

Dr. Robert A. Good,
president and director of
the Sloan Kettering
Institute, and director of
research, Memorial
Hospital, Memorial Sloan
K e t t e r i n g Cance r
Research Center, and
Mrs. Dolly Epstein, a
member of the Sloan
Kettering Group Affiliates
committee will be in at-
tendance to receive a
donation of $2,500 to $3,000
the estimated proceeds
from the benefit. An at-
tendance of 400 to 500 is
expected.

Additional information
may be obtained by
calling Marie Scialfa at
fi|7-JH»89 or the Townsmen
at 687-1265.

6-week course
on art planned

A six-week course, "Lessons from
the Modem Masters," will be offered .
by the Irvington Art Associates. The
class begins next Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
at the group's building, 980 Springfield*
ave,, Irvington. Tuition is $20.

Don Bloom will be instructor. Artists
to be studied include Monet, Seurat,
Cezanne, Vlamlnck and Picasso.;
Bloom, who is listed in "Who's Who in
American Art," is the winner of three
major fellowships, including the
Guggenheim.

Persons interested in enrolling in the
course should contact Sheila Betta by
calling 399-3144 in the evenings for more
information.

oi hinlighiennvent.
The other dtecussions in the series

will include "America in the Age of
Technology," "The Welfare State and
Equality" and "The American Way of
Crime."

All lectures In Hutchinson Hall, Room
100, are free to the public. Further
information is available at 82T-2044.

Bdrd play
is musical
"Two Gentlemen of

Verona," a musical
version of William

, Shakespeare's play, will
open Friday, April 15, at
t h e C e l e b r a t i o n
Playhouse, US South ave.,
Cranford, and will run
through May 21. Per-
formances will be Friday
and Sunday at 8*30 p.m.,
and Saturday at 7 and 10'
p.m.

Featured will be 33
sonp ranging from mo-
dern, from rock, cakipso,
to ricky tick. They were
written by Gait Mac-
dermot. Twelve principals
will be featured in addition
to a 10-pleee orchestra.
Heading the cast will be
Gary P. Cohen, Kate
Brown, Carol Vuocolo,
David Christopher, John
Riehkus, Mara Sage and
Tom Phillips. Cohen also

—"will serVris~attwWrT

GAM6 OF LiAPFRO© — Th« Corrillo Brothers
play gams on th» highwire, 40 f«et obov. th»
floor of th« arirna at Madison Square Gordon
New York City. They are featured in tha 107th
edition of Ringling Brothers and lornum and
Bailey Circus.

'Fun f i lm/ saysTalia
"1 liked making 'Rocky'

more than anything I've
done. It's a positive film,
and mere aren't many of
those around anymore,"
says Talia Shire. Miss
Shire, an Oscar-nominee,
who won a New York Film
Critics Circle award,
plays the shy and insecure
Adrian, who falls in love
with Rocky the hero of the
film by the same title. It

, continues its run at the
New Plaza Theater,
Linden.

S c r e e n w r i t e r - s t a r
Sylvester Stallone plays
the title role, "When I read
the script I went crazy for
it: I loved it," Ms. Shire
said, recalling how she
first heard of the project
through her husband,
David Shire.

During the audition for
the role, Ms. Shire said
that Stallone "jogged
about the room in training
for his role.

TALIA SHIRE

Reservations may be
made by calling 272-57O4,
or 3S1-B033,

Gas pilot proposal
opposed by Freund

The state's plan to require
elimination of pilot lights in natural gas
stoves and furnaces was criticised this
week by Howard Freund, a candidate
for governor in the Democratic
primary. "

Freund said the recommendation,
which would require the expenditure of
about $100, is a "rip-off... to conform to
the edicts of the bureaucrats in Tren-
ton."

or by writing to Box 526,
Princeton C0M4O).

GOLDILOCKS AND THRil SiARS1 will be staged
as one of the six ployleites by the professional
Happy Times ChiidrerVs Theater Sunday, April
24, at 2 p.m. at the YMYWHA. Gr#en lane,
Union. Left to right or« Larry Carter, Dorothy
Whyiiing, Caryl Green and ted Ulmer.

tharp group
at Princeton
Dance-choreographej^

Twyla Tharp linST a
company of 12 dancers
will mfcke their first
Princeton appearance at
the McCarter Theater
Tuesday • at 8 p.m. The
ihow will be presented by
Michael Kahn, producing
director of the McCarter
Theater Company.

Ticket information may
bepbtained'by calling the

Disney show
at 2 theaters
Two Walt Disney

fea tures , " F r e a k y
Friday" and "Peter Panf
are being offered at the
Five Points Cinema,
Union, and the Old Rah-
way Theater, Rahway,

"Freaky Friday" la a
comedy-fantasy about a
quarreling mother and her
teenager daughter, who
switch identities for a day
and learn to respect each
other's lifestyles.

Barbara Harris, Jodie
Foster, John Astin and
Patsy Kelly star. The
picture, in color, was
directed by Gary Nelson.

'Gypsy'calls
for auditions
Auditions for "Gypsy," ,

will be held Saturday,
April 16, from noon to 5
p.m. at the Celebration
Playhouse, 118 South ave.,
Cranford. The show will
open July 8 and run
through Aug. 13. per-
formances will be Friday
and Sunday at 8:30 p.m.,
and Saturday, at 7 and 10
p.m. ,

New play
will open

"Kennedy's Children,"
by Robert Patrick, will
open a five-week run at the
Actors Cafe Theater,
South Munn at Central
avenues, East Orange,
tomorrow and will con-
tinue through May 14,
Thursdays', Fridays and
Saturdays, at 8:30 p.m.

David G. Kennedy,
producer-director, has
announced that reser-
vations can be made by
calling the box office at
675-1881.

The next production will
be Samuel Beckett's play,
"Endgame," scheduled to
open May 80. It will run
through June 18.

"i connect easily with
%!.' He created a sense of
enjoyment right away, a
sense of fun. I have never
had a better time in a
reading. The next day I
heard from the 'Rocky'
group that I had gotten the
role.".

She explained that
"during the shooting, we
all got along and loved
each other and were
willing to work hard. 'Syl'
is a giant in all ways,
bigger than life, very
sensitive,"

Two shows
to be staged
The Plainfield Sym-

phony and the Princeton
Ballet Company will
present a joint program to
include two performances,
Saturday, April 16, at 8
p.m. and Sunday, April l?,
at 3 p.m. at the Plainfield
High School, too Park
ive., Hlaihfleld.

The symphony will be
conducted by Daniel
Schuman and Audree
Bstey, director, will
manage the Ballet
Company,

Tickets will be on sale
at Lion's Capezio Dance
Shop, 110 West Front St.,
Plainfield, and also may
be purchased by con-
tacting the subscription
secretary, 806 First pi.,
Plainfield, or at the high
school at the time of the
performances.

'Late Show' is on film bill
"The Late Show,"

Warner Brothers' con-
temporary imitation of the
1940s private eye films,
arrived yesterday at the
Maplewood Theater,
Maplewood.

The comedy and action
film, stamng Art Carney
as the over-the-hill but

capable detective, also
has Lily Tomlin as a
kookle woman who joins
him on a case. The pic-
ture, photographed in
color, was directed by
Robert Benton.

NBlp H I L F t fina the
RIGHT PERSON with a Want
Ad, Call 414 7700.

FLORIDA
MIAMI VACATION

8 DAYS'''242
Roundtrip midweek My lit, aecsm. at
OCNnlrsnf BafMlsna Hotsl, 1 hr. eruita
of t l tuynt Bay

IS Days advance booking (Iff, 5 3) I

DISNEY WORLD WEEKEND
4 DAYS »1IB (•«.*•»> '

209,552
VACATIONERS CHOSE

SK* TRAVEL VALUES
• iXptHIIMMD TBAVEL CQHSULTftHTS,
• f*»T. COURTEOUS SENVICI
• Q 2 CONVENIENT OFFiett... ,I>,I •..-

PUERTO RICO
SDAYSS218

• INSURANCE CONSULTANTS

(f FKINCt STRUT. ELIZAMTH. N, J, O«OS

Geico Policyholders!
fessfi-fe t t f i f f l M W as- as* i
llMMamMWMn CbvarMt in Unlen CBuntv-.Thira-i ,A
' I H I M I Why I... cu»tonnr SarvlMi

>HONE 355-5536 or f L 8-7OT5|

coniindanta Ran Tratk, L» Lo L«i
iMturtt. ( Iff . 4-1»

VIRGIN ISLANDS
S DAYS •341'

Inci. midweek day let, accom. In
St. Thomii at sapphlr* Beaeh
Rtiorf, trarwferi, CEff, Si)

Ntar the "Flagship"
U.S. Route 22 Union, N.J.

tformwly Prokatimtf Travel)
964-8910



Disc & Data
By AAILT HAMMER

Pick Of The LFs
RUNNING SHORT OP
LOVE, TODAY: by

; Gladys McFadden & The
>: Loving Sisters (ABC

Peacock records PL-
. W230). Plenty of good

turntable listening on this

% 'Network'
}:in Uniorv

: "Network," starring the
late Peter Finch, who won

]s posthumous Academy
Award as Best Actor,
opens tomorrow at the

: Lost Picture Show, Union,
, The cynical film about
scheming in a network
news department, a mad

, prophet, a series based on
terrorism and other
targets for satire, was

; written by Paddy
Cha y ef sky , F a y e
Dunaway, William Holden
and Robert Duval also
star.

Filmed in color, the
picture was directed by
Sidney Lumet,

A double bill
The Elmora Theater,

Elizabeth, is offering a
double film bill this week:
"The Enforcer," starring
Clint Eastwood, Tyne
Daly and Bradford
Dillman-, and "The Gang

: That Couldn't Shoot
Straight,"

CARPINTBRS,
ATTENTION! Sell yourself to
30,000 famine! with a low cost
want As. Call 484 7700.

^different" LP album.
The Loving Sisters, all
daughters of the Rev. and
Mrs, Aaron Williams of
Arkansas, began singing
together in the early *§0s.

In 1962 they signed with
Peacock, went on tour
with the Rev. C,L,
Franklin (Are tha ' s
father) and the Mighty
Clouds of Joy, and started
recording a long line of
gospel hits. Endowed with
a rare religious fervor,
Gladys McFadden, the
group's leader, became a
l icensed o r d a i n e d
evangelist in 1866,

Today she and her
sisters are spreading
music's gospel to new
audiences all over the
world. This, their latest
album, was written and
produced by Eddie
Robinson of Tessle Hill
and Mildred Clark fame.
Half is traditional, half
contemporary—repre-
senting *a synthesis of
BUpk American music-
palt, present, and future,

Ready for a little
"Loving?" If so, lend an
ear to these nine numbers:
"Here We Go Again,"
"Never Gonna Turn
Around," "By Grace Thru
Faith," "Glowing in My
Soul," "Running Short of
Love, Today," "Anyhow,"
"Bread Alone" (Every
Word of God), "God's Got
It" and "Right Now."
Vocals are ably handled
by Gladys (lead),
Lorraine Leeks, Josephine

.Dumas, and Anna Marie
James,

Actress to make
Paper Mill debut

• WHERE?

Oo-La-laWl
Viva La Crepel

WHAT'S A CREPE?
A super thin Frencn pancake fliltd with most, wnlood or
poullry... rolled together ond strvis In n fin* continental Muct--
Dellclouilll

.TNrali' m m cooking
than i-jmt ptnctkei
tindar on» blua roof

AVA GARDNER

Ava stars
in drama
"There comes a time

when you have to face the
fact of being an old
broad," Ava Gardner
recently said on the set of
" T h e C a s s a n d r a
Crossing," now at the
Park Theater, RoselHs
Park, on a double bill with
"Hard Times,"

Miss Gardner, once one
of the world's most
beautiful women ("who
can look sexy aU the
time?") stars with Sophia
Loren, Richard Harris,
Burt Lancaster, Martin
Sheen, Ingrid Thulin, Lee
Strasberg^ O.J, Simpson,
Lionel Slander and Ann
Turkel, She appears as the
wife of a European arms
billionaire, with Sheen as
her younger lover; they
are among the 1,000
desperate passengers
aboard a plague-ridden
train in Europe,

The picture was filmed
on locations „ in Swit-
zerland, Italy and France,
and Miss Gardner, who
formerly lived in Spain
and now lives in London,
admits to no great interest
in returning to the
Hollywood of her youth.

"I'm a great lover of
privacy," she says. "The
beauty thing was fun- it's
always nice to be told
you're beautiful. But I
don't hanker after a lost
youth or any of that kind of
rubbish,"

Movie star Virginia
Mayo will make her Paper
Mill Playhouse debut In
Mlllburn on June l when
"Good Newi," the
nostalgic song and-dnnce
salute to collegiate life in
the 30s opens. Miss Mayo
will Join television's Bert
Parks in the musical
comedy which will run
through June 28.

Among the production
numbers in the show are
"Button Up Your Over-
coat," "Varsity Drag,"
and "You're the Cream in
My Coffee,"

Miss Mayo has ap-
peared in such dramatic
films as "Captain Horatio
Hornblower ," with
Gregory Peck: "The Best
Years of Chir Lives," and
"White Heat" with James
Cagney,

Her musical films in-
elude "She's Working Her
Way Through College,"
"Painting the Clouds With
Sunshine," "The West
point story" and several

VIRGINIA MAYO
with Danny Kaye in.
eluding "Wonder Man,"
"A Song Is Born," "The
Secret Life of Walter
Mitty" and "The Kid
From Brooklyn."

Her recent stage ap-
pearances have been in
the National Company of
"No, No Nanette,"
"Cactus Flower," "Move
Over Mi's, Markham" and
"Hello, Dollyl"

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

ACROSS
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•crabber
S Minimal

I* Tramp
11 Dead wrong

(Jwdi.)
U Attaint
H Complain
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Atkinson
U Throw
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18 Cure
» Sticky
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1 Be irresolute
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purchase
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Give
the world

gift today
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The American
Red Cross.
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for
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31 Expunge
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COMPLETE DINNER FOR TWO
OPEN SALAD BAR

Olf«r Oood On Men,, Tun., WM., ft Thuri, Onlyi

• Dining Room .iptcl i l Chllflr«n'iM«nu
... - . . , Family Dlnhi«-AIIBeMngJBon«pnJ»™mli«

• • • «
FrI.ASIt.OptflUHayn

V.I.P, RESTAURANT-DINER
ROUTE 1 Southbound
Avenel, N.J.

B ^ M S t f lASTf R DINNER \

PRIME RIBS OF BEEF

$C55
Complete
Dinner
Soup,

Appetizer,
Salad.

Dessert, &
Beverage

6
OPIN SALAD BAR

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

LIDO DINER - RESTAURANT
ROUTE 22. CENTER ISLf

SPRINGFIELD 376-1259
Horns-mud* Iraid and all BaKInt

•:¥K

Don-On prtmiitt Dally i

JANCIN6 &
ENTERTAINMENT
NIGHTLY
WOODBRIDGE "- Lunch ind Dinner daily

MATAWAN -Dinner Tues. thru Sat.

M Kind of gas
or tar

JtGoon
pension

«Tnessalian
mountain
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Chestnut Tavern & Restaurant
«? Chettnut St.. Union

1130

»J?S

HEDY'S DINER RESTAURANT
"Formerly Supor Diner"

NBVEII CLOSED. "THBIt* PLACB TO EAT"
(tout* n t , •ley St., Hillside

NIBY coraially inyHei you to try our DINNER BUPFET, J6fona
to none. FREE with any entree Irom our menu, wt t lMay i S to f,
Sundays I to ; , _ 1
(AKINS DON! ON FBEMIiei SPECIAL CHILDREN'S MIMU

• USINISJMEN'I LUNCHEON MOH FBI.

LOUNGE

Route 22
(Wtitbound Lint ;

Union, N.J.
688-5550

Movie
Thursday. April 7, 1977

SUBURBAN CALENDAR
All times listed arc

furnished by the theaters.
Music, dance Theater Museums

ELMORA (ElizJ—THE
GANG THAT COULDN'T
SHOOT STRAIGHT,
Thur., Mon., Tues., ?:30;
Fri.B-aS; Sat., Sun., 1:30,
4:45, 8:20: THE EN-
FORCER, Thur,, Mon,,
Tues., 9; 10; Fri., 7. 10:10;
Sat., Sun., 3:10, 6:35,
10:05.

-O--O--

FiVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union)-PETER PAN,
Thur,, 7; Fri., Sat., Mon.,
Tues., i, 7; Sun., 1, 4, 7:
FREAKY FRIDAY,
Thur., 8:15; Fri., Sal.,
Mon., Tues., 2:15, 8:15;
Sun., 2:15, 5; 15, 8:15.

-O--O--

FOXUNION (Rt. 22)—
RAGGEDY ANN AND
ANDY, Thur., Sun,, Mon.,
Tues., 8, 4, 6,8; Fri., Sat.,
2, 4, 6:85, 7:30, 9; Xrated
midnight show, Fri., Sat,,
11:30.

- O - - O -

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Union) —Last times
t o d a y ; COUSI N
COUS1NE, 7:20, 9:20,
NETWORK, Fri., 7:30,
9:30; Sat., 5:45, 8, 10:10;
Sun., 1, 3:05, 5:10, 7:15,
9:20; Mon., Tues., 7:15,
9:15.

-O-O--
MAPLEWOOD-THE

LATE SHOW, Thur., Fri.,
Mon.,Tues.,7,9; Sat,, 2,4,
6, 8, 10; Sun., 2,3:45,5:30,
7:30, 9:15. ,

™o»o-
NEW PLAZA (Lin-

den)—ROCKY, Thur.,
Mon,, Tues., 7, 9:10; Fri.,
7:30,9:35; Sat., luO, 3:10,
5:15,7:30,9:40; Sun., 1,3,
5:10,7:15,9:30,

«o~o-
OLD RAHWAY (Rah=

way)—Last times today;
A STAR IS BORN, 7:45;
FREAKY FRIDAY, Fri.,
Mon., Tues,, 2:45, 7, 9:40;
Sat., 3:15, 6:20, 9:40; Sun.,
3:15, 8:20, 9:30; PETER
PAN, Fri,, Mon., Tues.,
1:30, 8:35; Sat., 2, 5,8:25;
Sun,, 2, 5, 8:15.

-0-O-.

PARK (Rosalie Park) —
HARD TIMES, Thur,,
Frt., Mon,, Tuei,, 7:15'

t., 3:50, 8; Sun,, 3:15,

ELIZABETH—I. of (-sine
Welnbuch M s r k i , viols
Jsnet Lom i i uky , plane,
Apri l 11, 1030 a m ,
Elliaibeth Public Library. U
South Bread i t 354M60, axt

MILLBURN—ChlllnBlrlan
String Quartet. Hayan,
Shostakovich. Betthoven.
Apri l 13, i _p.m., St,
S t e p h e n ' * E p i s c o p a l
Church. 735-S6S7 or 761 «44.

UNION—Jan pfogram, April
11, 1 p.m., Little Theatre,
South Street Dance
Company! April 12, 1 p.m.,
WIIKIns Theatre. Kean
College. 5J72044,

WIST O R A N G E - Stephen
Hsrt, clarinet, April l j , 1
p.m , YM YWMA ot
Metropolitan N.J.. 7M
Northffcld ave, 734J2OO

Film
MOUNTAINSIDE- Nature

dims, Jgndavi at J, 3 and 4
p.m. TraMildc Nature and
Scienee Centtr, watehgnw
Reiervatlon, 232 5930,

UNION—'Bad News Bears,'
April 10, 7:30 p.m., Wllkins
Theatre 'Play Misty For
Me,' April 13, 3 and I p.m..
Li t t le Theatre. Ke*n
College. 527.2044.

WBST ORANOB—'Tht Ille.
gals,' Israeli documentary.
April 13, 8 p.m., YMYWHA
of Metropolitan N.J., 740
Northfield ave, 7363200,

CRANFORD- 'Lenny.'
Through April », Prlday*
and Sundays at i:30 p.m.,
Saturday) at 1 and 10 p.m.
'Rocky Horror Show,1

Midnights oh March 12, 19,
24, April S and I, Celebration
Playhouse, 1)8 South ave
272 S704 or 3S1 5033

BAST ORANOK—'Kennedy's
Children' April 8 through
May 14, performances
Thursday, Prlday and
Saturday at 830 c m
Actor's cafe Theatre,
South AAunn and Central
avenues, 67S-11I1.

MADISON—YSuft a Good
Man, Charlie irowri, ' April
7 and I at B p.m , April f a t J
and 8 p m., Bovyne Th#atre,
Drew University 377.3000,

MiLLauRN—-Jesus Christ
Superstar,' Through April
17, performances Wed, Fr i ,
at 830 p.m,, Thyrs, at 3
p.m , Sat at Sand 9:30p,m ,
Sun at 3 and 7:30 p.m.
paper Mlil Playhouse. 374.
434.

NBW BURNSWICK— The
Memoirs of Charlie Poos '
Through April J3, George
Street Playhouse, 414
George St. S447717,

PRINCBTON—Oesfgn for Li-
ving,1 by Noel CoyKara.
March 2».AprII17, McCarter
Theatre. (409) 921-B700.

RAHWAY—'Cabaret,' April 7
May 7. Perlorrnances
Thurs.Sat. at 1:30 p.m..
King's ROW, 169 Main i t .
Produced by The Revelers.
57413JS,

MONTCLAIR—Montclalr Ar;
Museum, 3 Soum Mountain
ave. 744.7555. Sundays 3 In
5:30 p.m. TuesflnYJ
Saturdays 10 a.m. to 5 p.m
Closed Mondays.

MOUNTAINSIDE— Trailside
Nature and Selene* Center,
Wafshung ReMrvation. MS
5730, Closed Prldays.
P l a n e t a r i u m s h o w s
Saturday* and Sundays at 2,
3, and 4 p.m.

NEWARK—N.J. Histor ical
Society, 230 Broadway, U%-
3939 Tuesdays, Wednesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays, 9
a.m. to 5 p.m.

NEWARK—Newark Museum,
49 Washington St., 733 6600-
Monday Safurday, noon fo J
P.m. Sunaays 1 fo 5 p.m.
P l a n e t a r i u m s h o w s
Saturday*. Sundays and
holidays

TRBNTON^NJ, State Muss
um, West state street, (409!
9294444. MondavFrlday, v
a m , to 5 p.m, Saturdays anet
Sundays noon to 5 p.m.
P l a n e t a r i u m s h o w s
Saturdays and Sundays

Art

Foster to be featured
in UHS jazz concert

Frank Foster, arranger,
c o m p o s e r a n d
saxophonist, will be one of
the featured artists at the
jazz concert to be
presented at Union High
School April 21 at 8 p.m.

Foster has performed
with Count Basle, Clark
Terry, Buddy Rich, Woody
Herman and other jazz
greats.

Jack Kleinsinger,
producer of the
"Highlights of Jazz"
programs in New York
and producer of several of
the Newport j aa concerts,
will be the master of
ceremonies, Jon Paddis,
trumpet, Larry Ridley,
bass; Freddie Walts,
drum; Ken Barron, piano;
and Ted Dunbar, guitar
are also on the program.

The concert Is being
sponsored by the Union

—Vqrdi re#ftei-

High School Band Parents
Association.

Tickets are 13 for adults
and $2 for students and
may be obtained from
Jack Trager at Union High
School or at the music
department office at
Livingston School in
Union, additional in-
formation may be ob-
tained by calling the
music office.

CHATHAM—First Mountain
Grafters Of New Jersey,
spring exhibition. Through
April 30. Gailerv », » ft,
Passale ave. 74a.4»S or 377.
0171.

CRANFORO—Portraits by
abstract artist John Grille.
April 1-22. Tomaiulo Art
Gallery, Union College. 274-

N1W BRUNSWICK--surreal,
ism and American Art. ISO
works by 40 artists. Through
April !4, Monday-Saturday
iO».m. to 4-30 p.m., Sunday
1:30 to 4:30 p.m. University
Art Gallery, Voorhees Mall,
Hamilton street. 932J511.

SUMMIT—Drawings ana
paintings by Ml l t ln Avery.
March 13May l, Summit
Art Center, 41 Elm sf. 27J.

Children
MiLUBURN— Plnoechio.'

April 9 at 10:30a.m.and 1:30
p.m. Paper Mill Piayhous*.
57M343

CBOSSINO, Thur., Fri.,
Mon,, Tues., 8-50; Sat,,
1:45, 5:45, 9:35; Sun,, 1,
4:65, 8:80.

-O-O-
STRAND (Summit)—

KING KONG, Thur.,
Mon,, Tues,, 7, 9:20; Fri.,
7:15, 9:35; Sat., 2, 4:4B,
7:15, 9:35; Sun., 2, 4:30, 7,
9:20,

'Raggedy Ann'
"Raggedy Ann and

Andy," a musical ad-
venture film, rated G,
continues Its run at the
Fox Theater, Route
Union, and the Fox
Theater, Woodbridge,

Violinist Emmanuel
Vardl will give a recital
accompanied by Grace
Harrington on the piano
Saturday, April 16, at 8
p.m. at the Morrlstown
Unitarian Fellowship.
Ticketa may be purchased
at the Record Exchange in
M o r r i s t o w n , t h e
Morristown Transcen-
dental Meditation Center,
16 Elm st. and at the door
on the evening of the
performance. Additional
information may be ob-
tained by calling 267-8885.

Atk Ob.nl:
• S«M)ai t i tup RMtt.

« ChllMn't BirthiUy Put in ,
• n,.«iiJ.tan Fund Ritari

SATURDAY
APRIL 9th

7i30-11 P.M,

GAMES!
PRIZES!

I

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH 11:30 4 M,3P.M.BAiuY
L ive EhiTlRTAINMlNT

aOANCINO NIOHTLY

MIDNIGHT BUFFET,
TUBS., Thurs.,-ft Sun, Eves.

POINTS CINEMA
UNION - 964.9633

WALT PISNBYtS

"FREAKY FRIDAY"
plug

"PETER PAN"
MatlnMi dolly

_ss IturiH it CaU * • „ t t t

April 8 thru May^ pril 8 May
^KENNEDY'S CHILDREN t^

p y ROBERT PATRICK
1 .Resommenifcd for, • • sm

_....Matur» Audl«n««w

SI mi.SKin:; si

ENJOY Our Polynesian Mepo ^
Authentic A Dsllcloui- Deluxe Cocktail Lduno«

Dally Bu i lnMtmi i i ' i Lunchioni- Private P a r f l M M |

THE JADE PAGODA^
PREE PARKING - 985-3331

U.S, HIGHWAY 1 & PLAINFIEU) AVE.. EDISON

US
BOTH

Barbary Coast
Restaurants

SPECIAL
YOUR CHOICE
* SIZZLiNG SIRLOIN STEAK
• BONELESS BREAST OF CHICKEN

CORDON BLEU
¥ COMBINATION SEAFOOD PLATTER

"with all the trimmings"

Dancing and Entertainment Nightly
WOODBRIDGE - Lunch Daily, Dinner Mon
thru Thur til midnight, Fri and Sat til 2 a.m.
Sundiy Brunch. All you can iat! - $3.95 Inc.
champagne or bloody mary strvtd noon to
3 p.m. Dinner served from 3 -10 p,m,
MATAWAN - Dinner TUBS thru Sat

No cover or minimum RBcommind«d by Cue
All major credit uards accepted

BARBARY COAST
THE

CASSANDRA
CROSSING

ROUTE 9, WOOOBRIDCI, NJ 2O1-636-O33O
ROUTE 79, NljBTMM*N,Nj 2O1-566-3391

DO SOMETHING SPECIAL
Plan Jii vvonint; with Tlnv WCJKWIIOII in iiiiiul. AlpvrU'i-i lu'BiiiniHB or

vndinfi for an i>vL>nii)g " m i the io\vi«'"_ No IHHHI IO I-IQII'ITM yoursi'll .il
the day or huiir, TlicWcdHWtiml is open J64 il, iyi .1 sv.\r froni ! !:()() ,i.m. to

J

1

Damone Brothers
and Alexandria & Friends

Carmel City
rum! week - THE DAMONE BROTHIRS

BARBARY COAST

12;U0 m i d n i B h t , '»>•.. , ^ " J
And because -The Wetlfiwond IM-- ̂ ' i i diniiiR rjnmis, tlwiv ii .1

dunce you won'l w n nccil.» n.-M-ivjti<m. (Alihouih ii is U
the hours of seven JIHI niiu1^.m.) 1

So, do soiimhliiK -.petiil1 t«mi' to Tin- Wediswuod iur ,1 pi-rk'it dinner,
I

Repertory Company
* Snuth Ave,. Cranford

2725704 • 351 5033
•Mlii l ivt N.4. EngiMmMt

How Thru April 9

ITASI

LENNY
FRI.&SUN.-S:30

'SAT.at7*10"
MtuWAMImw

FREE PARKING

The Wedgwood Inn
: 12:30, i<O0 S;30, 7:00. UirdenRtiun

aiTSouth St,pMorristown, N.|,{Exii31 off Rt, 287}AM niijor credit wrds accepted
For riservatjom call 201/5384411

Arthur Treacher's
( OPEN GOOD
I FRIDAY
I 9:30 A.M. to
I MIDNIGHT

"W i***W~ CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY

SAVE $ 1 1 9 ON OUR SPECIAL
LENTEN FISHBOAT

• NINE PIECES OF FISH
• PINT OF COLE SLAW

'Wishing All Our Prlmmis

A Joyous Eastor"

2700 U.S. Highway 22
Center Isle, Union

THE MEAL YOU CAN'T MAKE AT HOME"



Thursday, April 7, 1977.

BUY
SELL

CALL AN "ADVISOR" FOR ACTION, TODAY! -686-7700

DEADLINE IS TUESDAY NOON FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION
rMp W«(rt»d M.n 1 Wom Mt W»irt«d M>n I Womtw 1 IMpNint td-Min lNmin ] Htlp WtrtwHilw * Womin

Springtime Special
If you have a frtend, male or female, who desires work with our A-l
Temporaries, why not refer him or her to us"? Fill in the bottom of this
certificate and hand deliver it to our Union office at 1995 Morris Ave,, or 101
No. Wood Ave,, Linden, WHEN HE OR SHE WORKS HIS OR HER FIRST
100 HOURS, you will receive a gift of $10,00

Your Signature ,

Your Friend's Name.

Effective March 30 thru Juno 1, 197?
_K 47-1

TELEPHONE SOLICITOUS
WB WANT;
Applicant* with previous
experience In making
appointment! via the phont.
I B , home Improvement!,
books, magazines, vacuums,
land sales, etc,
WE HAVE:
A product that never goes out of
style Everyone Buys (90a,
W( ARB:
one or the nations' largest frame
food service corporations.
WE OFFIR:
Salary plus bonus, company
benefits. Immediate openings.
For IntervKiw call M4 9300,

TOOL 1 DIE MAKER
All around experience to build
quality, small progressive dits.
Clean modern shop, top rates a,
benefits, C«il 241-5566. R ̂  _

ATTINTIQN We will train
several local residents lor
interesting position in tht
fashion Held Barn up to MOO
while learning, 11 ev#s, must
drive Call 73SM47 or 7J6-S7M.

AVON..,
.Customers are wait ing I Siva
them i chance to buy great
.Mother's B j y gifts f rom you:
High I I I PlenitSle hours. Call for
details: vaiisbgrg & irvingfpn;
741 6331, StotcH Plain*; 64MM4.
Rahway: 5742320. Linden: 48»-
014! EiilSBell) B. Union: 353-
4180 ASapiewdoa 7)1 7J0D.
Summit; 373-0763.
_ _ —_ R 4 JD-1
( t A U T IE1AN weeKends. must
be experienced with following.
O008 salary Call after 7 p.m.
»S4 !&4f. Ask for Mr, u.

, , _ R49-1

•
., BKKPR.TYPIST

For small office In Union, A R,
' A »>, must nave typing sk im,

: GOOB salary & fringes,
Mrs. »a.m. J e m .

Cal l 688-0222.3-4
K i t l

CLERICAL PART TIME
Growing musical instrument
manufacturer , loaning (or
bright aggressive person, 4 to I
hours per day, io do typing,
fi l ing, t> general afflce work.
Hours flexible. Call S44-1077,
9 A M i P M,, Mon.-Frl,

OSCAR SCHMIDT INTL.
Garden State Rd,,Union,N.J,

— _ _ _ K 4-7-1
CLERK PERSONABLE quick,
accurate, for heavy phone,
diversified clerical In high
pressure office 1100 per week.
Coll 6B7-7S43 M l , 10 & 4 pm.
- """ K-4-5I

CLERK TYPIST
THE GOING

IS GOOD
advantage

rtunrty
ftemper, one of me world's

Tike
great eppen

this
loin

CLERK TYPIST
SPRING INTO,,.

,,,a great opportunity with
Kemper, one of America's
l e a d i n g i n s u r a n c e
companies We need a Clerk
Typiit wha can type at least
So WPM and who is willing
to transfer to NYC in about 6
monfns. No experience
necelsary. We oner s good
salary and benefits (long
with t l tasant working
conditions. FDr an
appointment please call
Personnel Department at

mam

1 COMPANIES
I 2 i Deforest Avenue

Summit, N. j ,

nfty to
if me kyi

. e a 5 i ng i n s u r a n c e
companies. We need a well
motivated typist who c»n
type at least jo wpm. No
experience necessary.
You'll enioy s good salary,
nxeeiitnf ftenejifs »ni
B l e a s a n t w e r K I n a
conditions. Please apply in
Bersen of call S22-4Soi,

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES
JS DePOfMt Ave,
iummit, N.J,
Eql. Oppt. Bmp, M-F

R 114!

PAWT T I M ! evmlnos, office
cleaning Union County, 233-0206.
_ _ _ _ K-4-9-1
PART T IME

O A L G U Y FBIDAV
Reeepflt in, typ ing rel iable
individual with super phone and
people personality. 10:30 a.m.'
i.ii p.m.

322-4900
. — R 4-7-1

PART TIME person
experienced in dealing with all
commercial building tr taes.
Good salary. Reply to Class. Box
4~ii1. Suburban PubiKhing, 12»!
Ituyvcsant Ave,, Union,
— — — — K4-7-)
FT TILBFHONI SOLICITORS
If you have a gift of gab, this Is
an ideal situation for you. We
are Melting several people fo
contact Mopie via the telephone
& discuss our products. Pleasant
working conditions, work your
own hours, good wngev Call 232
7411 for appt,
— — K4-51
POLISHEiR wanted M-F , No
ring work, experience
preferred, no calls. Apply In
person only, Sehmid 8. iom IDI2
io. Sprlnglfaid Ave.

I Mountainside.
1 " " " K 4«)

TOOLMAKER
TOOL &Dffl REPAIR

FUL l , OR PART T IME
To maintain stamplns dies
N I W HIOH RAT1SI Many
benefi ts, steady m a x i m u m
overtime. Call Mr, Sehwarti 6IB-
OtOO, 7:30 A.M. I P.M.

OUREX, INC.
Fivt i tahuberAv, gnion.NJ,

SOff vagxhall Rd,)
IqualOpportynltylmployer

W A N T E D — Excellent pianist,
drummer 8. guitarist to form
iazirock group this summer in
Union 8. Springfield area. If

t ii

Pinonili

M r s . Rhonda 686.9685
A U . TYPES OF RIADINOS
Tarot Card Readings A ipee.

2060 Morr is Ay,Union
1 bTk f rm. Ctr, Free Prkg,

_ — Z 47-j
Mrs. Nancy 245.9763

hand wr i t ing Analysis !

Psychic Reader (k Advisor
Advice on all proBiems, Al l
types of readings. Consult this
allied lady, Keniiworth.

— = p. 4=7-5

Mrs. Pauline
PHRENOLOGIST

Reader a, Advisor
Tarot cards . . . , Mind Readings
crystal Bail readings. See Ihls
altted lady today I

open dal ly? a m . ? p.m.
641 st.OeorgesAv.Reselle

CHARACTER r.sel ina. Send
full hand wri t ten page In Pen &
s t a m p e d s e l l a d d r e s s e d
envelope eo PO Bo« 113,
Roselle Park, 07204,

T H l R A P I U T i e M A S S A 7 0 6
By Esiperleneed Mfssag_^
Therapist. Far spgl-, #744137,

For Sale

A p
R0t»ry Club »th »nn, fle«
marKet e. Heritage Day, Sun,,
June i , H,S grounds. Food,
mulle, amutements. Over 100
spacesljxio ft. I I ! per space,
Contact Dr. Fred Baruchin,
Spfd, Pub, Schools 37<-103S.

— _ ZS14
DICORATOR Furn, dresser,
nit« tablos, desk, chairs, mirror,
slate shelf, copper wall hanolna.

I A T T I H olFTs—Cqiieefors
Orrefors cathedral platesNotre
Dame a. Westminster Abbey.
Osk monastery bed, single
treadle, trunks, Unfon
ixehonge, 1001 Vagxhall Rd,
Union (t? 8M4.

FLEAMKT,
GRAND OPENING

Spfld Mini -Mal i , on Apr, 1 & »,
JJ6 M o r r i s Ave. 964-40771
Dealers wanled. " _

Lost & Found

L Q I T i BANKBOOK No,
0MJOJnO0053?l-3 First Nail, State
BanH of N, j . vv. Irvlngfon,
Payment stopped, Bleaie return
td bank.
— — — K-4-9-6

Music instrurtloni 13
PIANO * GUITAR Instructions.
16, per lessen. Call M r ,

Interested ' ca l l R o b e r t Cantelmo
Kamlnsky (609) 412-7100,

— R4-9-1 I —•
R 4-30-1)

Emplojiier,! Wintitf For Sale

PORTER
Part time, !-Jdays week, hours
Io suit,

HUBSONMr'OCORP.
13 E. Willow I t , , AAiilburn

376-7048
R4-M

PR1B LANCE

ILLUSTRATOR
CALL.

AFTER!
H, 1LLNBR

763-2105
— — HA 4-f !

BLICTRICAL student, mature,
reliable, d t i l r e l apprtntieeshlp
or part t ime work as
electrician's helper. Call M4-
mii.
_ ^ — , K-4.9.J
NURSES Aid — Companion
Willing to e»fe for elderly
person days only. Good reft .
Cai! after 5 Wkdaysi all flay
Wkend, 9644112,

_ _ _ K-4-9-J

Business Opportunities

GAL FRIDAY M.P>
ood typlii, light sttno. 1120.

Usual benefit!, Mf»- Surrnan,
M i l Ml ,

GAL FRIDAY M-F
Summit area. Chai ient ing

p»r*en'wna tanMU
h.n

AL
mmit

lien lor
an r p e

perioh'alHyr ' GBOf: ifirfino
l t, Mntflft, J77-4JU.

R

'CLBRK TYPIST • P*rf time
' J 130 -1 p.m. S Bays week, Payroll
J|epartment, /Wilburn, 37f-ia34,

, ^ Equal oppty, employer,
JZ. . — R 4-9-1

NOTiCBTO
JO» APPLICANTS

I This newsBaper does nat
knowingly accept Help
Wanted ads from employers
covered by the Pair Labor

I Standards Act whicn applies
to employment In interstate
eommtrce, If they oiler less
then the legal minimum
wage (11,30 an hour), or tall

I to pay the applicant
I overtime.
I This newspaper does not
1 knowingly accept H«ip
I wamea ads mat inflieate a
1 prelsrenee Based on age

from employers covered By
I me Age Oiscrimlnation In

Employment Act. Contact
the United Stiles LabO'
Department's local offiei
for more information, Thi
aadress \%\

5>li«roaaIt,,RoomIM
Newark, NJ .o r Teleehone

645,3179 or M5.J47I,

a i N I R A L factory workers
needed—clean work experience
preferred, no calls, apply In
person only. Sehmla 1 Sons, 101 j
to, IpringfiBld Ave,
Mounfa Inside.

" ' ~ K 411
OIRLUUY FRIDAY
•xptr l tnetd pjrton to perform
ail t iut ln for imall sfflct. Sec.
Typing, Piling, Payroll s,
Bookk»»plng, OBod salary, all
benefits, 376-5000 lor appt,

L4f.1

P0W1II PRESS OPERATOR
Experienced with standard Ik
high speed automatic presses.
Excellent rates t, benefits. Call
341 5566 for appt,

R4-7I
"PUBLIC HEALTH

NURSE
In the Linden Board of Health,
Must be Linden resident,
llcsnsed registered nurse In the
stats of New Jersey, and meet
c i v i l Service requirements.
Hours are 9 •. OO a m . to 5.00 p.m.,
MondliY thru Friday, S»nfl

•me ta Una»n Board at
i»h, t l lV H W I , Linusii.

— — R4-ai l
HEAL I S T A T I SALB5
(Wemen or men)
To sfart on a part time or fuii
time basis, Join union tounty's
most dynamic & reputable real
estate eo, We'll train you fa be a
high earnerl BBOUNELL 4
KRAMBR «M-18M.

K 4-9-1

U S l D Car Business, GoocT
location, ready to go, i»6JS6j or
1M4J00.
_ _ Z 4-93
TAXI Business, great
opportunity, no overhead, only
profit. Suburban Essex, For
Information call 2770900 or 379.

Z-4-9-3

AMPL1ISIER.SANO- Very good
cont l t lon. Like new. Best
Reasonable offer. Call Nancy
after t p.m. at 371-0230.
— — ™ _ _ _ HAJI6
BEDROOM l i t new tt70.
Living room -1170, Kit, set • S3),

!41»!76
— — — Kf-f
"BIBLB-WISi PUZILBS 1,
OUiZIBl" a new book by Milt
Hammer, 32-page) to Inereast
your Blbie knowlidge with fun-
fo-do puizles and q u i n t s . Great
for Sunday school classes,
family and party games or for
your own enjoyment, Send J 9
cents far your copy to: BAKf i l t
BOOK HOUSE, 1019 W I A L T H Y
ST., GRAND RAPIDS,
WUCHIOAN 49S04,

_ _ — MA 4-30

PtriMuU
PRBE! IS REASONS WHY '
am not a Jehovah'i Witness
Write: Wm, M. Kennedy, 12M
Cornmerce Ave,, Union, or call
6I7M4I,

Z 4-9-5

For Salt

1 B E D R O O M s. i 175 3 end
tables, 1 round k J lamp-MO,
Washing maehine-140. Call Mrs.
Voorhees at 6M0J7J,

O - K I I F B 1 MERRITT Stove S,
broiler, lighted time panel &>
cooking calendar, e«celi»nf
cond,, bkstofttr, 119 1909 bet. I
a.m.I p.m.
_ _ _ __ • K 47

PLEAMARKIT
R E C Y C L E your treasures at
Conn Farms Chureh,
Stuyvesanf 5. Chestnut, Unien,
April 16, las. inaoort, TabiesliO
eaeh. Reservations: Caii Lori,
617-6122 between 7-9 P.M.
weekdays.

PEDDLERS PAIR
Sat., May 7th, dealers invited to
sell tneir wares & recycle their
treasures, 110 faBle. Sponsorea
by the parents' Ouiid of
Benealetine,Academy, 140 No,
Broad St., l l l i a b e t l i . For
reservations call 3S11114,

— - 147
PIANOSABV ORAND, twin
beds, carpet, other mlse. Items,
M401J1 or 399-JMi,
— R4-f
PI ANC=Spinet, mahogany.
Excellent eond, 1450 delivered
SJ71195.

: K-49
Bllnor, JJ ft. oval, 4 ft.

filter system.

W»nttd to Buy 17

LIONEL TRAINS
IUY , i g L L , REPAIR,

«3S 37M or 635-J1ti eves.
— — ^ — HA 49-17

TV SETS WANTED
PORTAILE, BLACK ! WHIT6

fc COLOR. CAULM7-M/4
Orla. Recyciers i c r tp Metal

MAX w i iNSTEIN SONS
SINCE I9J0

!4j6 Mdrrls Ave..Union
Dallya-5,Sat,8 J tU-ffli

rnAiNitt ittti tioq
N 0

oNt n N i t ttti tioq
ea, for e n g l n » No, 401,111,9, 400
I , 5)44. Top prices paid for
trains. 464-J4M,

Kt-f-17

POOL
deep, low mart
ilJS, 944-4191,

FLBA MARKHTVINOORS
5(11 your merchandise «f
KnlBhts of Pythias i th annual
Flea Market, Apr! I 23 k id (rain
dttes May 13 8. 14). Municipal
park, lot. Union, N.J, 1 dsy
•tntal n o , J days, s u . No
'sstrietloris. Reserve today,
contact R»y Melde 6871131.

Z 4-9
FOR 5ALE: B graves located in
Hollywood Memorial Park,
Union, N,J, Pltase contact the
undersigtiedMr, Sehutt S1J-9400,
•xf, 33i"9-4 P.M. dally.

K.4-9
'•' OIOANTIC ^ L I A MKT
Municipal Parking lot Union,
N.J. over 100 ipac-M, Sun, May
1st, B'Nai Brlth 110 per space.
Call 6M-»M3,

H iALTH FOOBI, We carry fuii
line natural foods, honey, salt-
free 4 sugarless foods, nuts,
IRV'NOTON HIALTH FOOD
STORE, 9 Oringe Ave,, Irv,,
372 6193, I U M M I T HEAUTH
FOOD STORE, 494 Spfid Ave,,
Summit, CR 72050,

Rf-f

K4-9
R i e L I N E R CHAIR, kitchen
set, color fv's, record player,
other Items to be sold. 37i i j79,

K 4»
RENT a New Piano or organ for
an unlimited period of time.
Choose from spinets t, console!
In a wise variety of styles &
finishes. All rentals may be
applied to purchase. Rondo
Mude, Hwy, S3 at vauxhaii Rd.,
Union, 617-J8M.

. KTF
) PC, LIVINO BOOM SET, Good
Condition, Reasonable Offer,
6M-1734,

K 49
WASHINS Muchln.-Kenmoro, 3
yrs. old, J pe, »»ctlon«l t«<a, S
easy chain, leather iUUU.

GERMAN W.w; II SOUVINIRS
Will pay tash for daggers,
uniforms, flags, medals, etc.
ASK for Steve, 9213627,
~ _ _ — — R49 17
TOP CAIN tor Silver Coins
Stamps- Used Scrap- Gold -
Diamonds 8. Pocket Watches,
D i N N i i COIN, 520 stuyvesgnf
Ave., Irvlngton 375-5499,

— — R 4-28-17

STAMPS
U.S. P is te Blocks, Singles,
accumula t ions , co l lect ions,
Canada. Too prices, 517-8011.

— R 4-28-17
WANTID—Clean f i l l , pleasecontact 9a4-499i.

K 4 * 17
I M M i D I A T B cash for all U S
sliver,* gold a. Hawaiian coins,
374-MM after 4 p.m. or anyt ime
Sat, d Sun.
- K 4-917

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

35

Pltl, tip, Cats If.

DRIVEWAYi PAVED
8QUIPMBNTT0HIR I

EXCAVATINO
GONNELLOBfiOS.

HOUSE SALEi Tons & tons of
stuff. Items too numerous to
mention, lots of iunN. its-tJls,

• tCYCLE — loy's full slie 21"
Schwinn, eacel. cond,- must sei
this week,- first offer over ISO;
4672114 eves, or week-ends,
— — . HA-4-9

C I M E T I R Y PLOTS

HollywooilMemotia! Park
s, cJethstmane Gardens
Mgusoleum-ituyvesent As.,
Union 481-4500 Office; 1SO0 stuy, '

CONTROL hunger and lose
weight wltn New Shape Diet
plan and Hydrex Water Pills. At
Boro Drugs- Kinllworfh,
— ~ . — - K4-16

HOUSE: S A L E
l i t . Apri l Uth from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. 4J Htnshaw Ave,,
Springfield. Cash only,

R-4-9

DOG OBEDIEMCE 10 lesson
course 130. Union, westfield, k
Summit. N.J. D 6 0 COLLEGE,
687-2393, '
— — _ Rtf-14
U N W A N T B D dog l , puppies,
eats F R I I to good homes, 374-
1899 tny t lme, American Animal
Rescue League,

R 49-1A
IRISH I B T T I R f U P P l I S

2 MONTHS OLD

R49-I0

Wanted la PUJL 17

L ; V I N O ROOM set, brand new,
never used. Modern , beige,
couch, love seat & lounger, $700.

_ _ _ K4-9
L O V E ( E A T , avocado green
velvet , excel lent condi t ion,
Magnavo* stereo console, needs
m i n o r » d | u s f m e n t s .
Reasonable, Call 373-1719,
— ; — i — — HA 4-9

I I C B FURNITURB for Sale, I
Desk w i t h swivel chai r , i
reclining chair i related items,
W-2410, -

" — — R.4-9 1

CASH FOR SCRAP
load your ear. cast Iron, 11,00
per 100 lbs,, newsprps., 11,00 per
foo lbs,, tied bundles free ot
foreign mater'is. No, 1 cooBer,
*«e per Ib.Brass lust 24e per ib.
Rags, Vi e Ib, Lead I, batteries;
we also buy comp. print outs Si
tab cards. Also handle paper
drives for scout troops and civic
assoe,, A i P PAPER STOCK
CO., 41-54 So, 20th St., Irvington,
(Prices sub], to change)."374-
1750,

OLD CLOCK WANTED
Any condition. Top prices. Also
clock Repairs 6i7-sloi,

- ^ Htf-17
WE,

BUY AND SELL1OOKS
321 PARKAVB, ,PLFLD,

PL 4 3900

O [ e H U 4
H0MB7!f.041S

PRBg BSTIMATBS
H-t-f-35

Homt Impimemenfs SO

Home Improvements

•CLASSIC •
N.J, License No, J0307

A L U M SIDING'ROOF I NO
« KITCHENS

• STORM WINDOWS
•BATHROOMS

•HEPLAceMENT
WINDOWS

CALL 84 HOURS

6B7-4484. «?Si
— R 414 SO

Incomt Tu Returns HMJJB FW Si l l 96
ALL 1NCOMB TAX RETURNS IRVINQTON

ersonalI.Buslne»»pr»parealn gorgeous 2 family, 5 «, 5, all
your home Call US 0174 |br lck, many extras st Paul'i
anytlmi o r e o

R 4 17 51 I A c Realty, RLTR 763 4500
RETURNS _ — , Z49?6: O M I TAX ._

{PARED IN YOUR HOME
- J' Q U A L I F I E D
A C C O U N T A N T , 22 ¥RS
EXPERIENCE M RICHMAN
381 71]6

INCOME ES
ROFBSSIONALI V PREPARED
FEDERAL NEW JERSEY
AND NEW YORK STATE
964-4861 OF 687-22S3

HA 414-51
ALL TAX RETURNS

Confidenflal-R.A. Birkner
RoselleParK J4J 3175

~_ _ _ — R 4 711
PKelography 69

WEDDING PICTURES
By Brown fcLis

We glva you a package you win
love, Candlds snd formals. Ju»t
call 2776I3S after J:30 weeii
days, ail day Saturday.

Reefing & Siding

MENZA ROOFING CO,
Re-roofing 8, roof r»pa i rs ,
sumless Butters i leaders.
Fully Insured, Free estimates
! I » 1 ! M , J79-4197,
— — Z 4 7-7i

LIVINOSTON
1st t ime ofteraa, owner broktr,
selling newly decorated a pm
raised ranch with panel«d den,
klngslied master BR, Ig eat In
kit , 2 car garage, central A C 1
Ig patio, spacleus private level
ground, short walk to shopping
f ransp, c)lurehe» & t»mp in ,
schools & rec Convununt to Rte
260, many extras fiO's

KADEN REALTORS
f94-SI!0

_ _ _ Z 4 - 7 M
LIVINOSTON
1st t ime offered, ownir-broktr,
M|llng n tw ly aeeorattd I rm.
raised ranch w-pani i i td d«n,
t i lng-l l ied matter BR, Ig, eat-In
Nit,, J car garage, t«mr»! A C i .
Ig, patio, tpacleui private lava!
flrsuna, l fw r t walls to •hopping,
(rerun., chy rcn . i a, templet,
ichoou 6, Ret Convenient te
(Me, auo, many extras, 40't,

KADEN REALTORS

Z4-9-M
MLlrtO
Two famliy 144,900, i rm apt., 3
BR5, IVJ baths, LR, 6R, Kit,
plus 4 r m . apt,
A.C, R I A L T Y 763-4500

REAL ESTATE

HousH For S i l l

MPLWD.
1.family Colonial, 3 B R S , L R ,
D R , kit,, TV rm, , IVibaths, 2 ear
garage. Quick closing. Asking In
i30's.
A C . REALTY 763-4J0O

Z 4 » 96

l U Y I N B OR SELLING YOUR
HOMB

Call Century 21
Mii lburn Realty, Inc.

Realtor J76-1&60
— • I 49-96

ELIZABETH

ROSELLE PARK
Oso- PATON Assoe,

Bltrs. Mtgs. ins.
416 Chestnut St.,

Roselle l»k, 241 UU

O'DONNELL AGENCY
Realtors 3!2-Il|O

Eves. «i-13f? Mr MeCann

Income TJJ Returns 51
INCOME TAX RETURNS

PBbiRAL&ITATi
Prepared in your home or mint.
CaM felmer V, Zeiko, iUBQSI.
_ _ _ R414-J1

PBDERALt lTATl
Income Tax returns
professionally prepared ey
Accountant in your nome, call
for ippf A, Sufjnlo 4I1-M47 or

FLORHAM PARK
Custom built ranch, only 2 yrs
old, 10 rooms, 2vi baths,
fireplace, over 3000 sq. ft. living
area. Ail on one floor, full
tjasemenf, large garage.
Principals only, i y owner
l»I,000, Call 8J2-3074,
— ; — _ z 4 994
HILLSIDE

THAINOR REALTORS
3» Coe Avenue
Hillside I!7?i?j

_ _ ^ Z49-96
IRVINGTON
1 PAMILY, ) BR, MODERN
BATH, L.R.. D.R.. KITCHEN
WITH PANEULED DINETTE,
ALL PiCTURE WINDOWS, 1st
PLOOR, PANELLED ENTRY,
P I N I S H E D P A N E L L E D
BASBMINT WITH lUILT- IN
BAR, MANY EXTRAS.
PRINCIPALS ONLY, §Y
APPT, I5 3-7fl4, B R ^

: 4 9-96
SOUTH ORANOt

SHOWPLACE ESTATE
1 one of the most spectacular and
j complete estates in South
i Orange. Papulous, b r i ck
plantation house. Striking peel

iand i p a n l s h pool house.
jBnterta in ISO people •In this
I grand l iving room. N,Y. skyline
{view. Realtor

CENTURY 21
, BEATANNE, 379-1661

Toil FreeiOv-J27.lfO9,»«f, C M i
14-9-96

iSPRINOFIELD

I NOAH'S ARK
i was much bigger than this

adorable Cape Cod, BUT come
see now this coiy 3 §K home fits
your family. NEW LISTING
with many nice feafurts. In SO's.

' EVBSi Beverly, 3741043, or
Grace, 4673WS. Realtors.

OAK RIDGE REALTY
372 Morr is Av.,Spfld. 374-412!

* 9
L 1 , 0 fir

EiBanded split; t Bedrooms on 1
level,- 2!/s baths,- oversliea
living room,- dining room;
kitchen with separate eating
sfssi 2 rec rooms.- ful l
basement. Large lot. Dead end
street. Principals only. 379JIU,

; evenlnfls, •
' : — HA 4 9 «

HOUSlKBIpiB—Keni iworth
home, own trantp, light
hogsework & sorne Ironing (ne
laundry): Meady worls S 5.
sometimes to hours per wk, t ]
per hour. Must be reliable,
references. j41 6099,

—. • • • HA 4-9-1

•188-7700 Tho$© Experts Arc As Near As Your Telephone

Accounlin£ Booluietpini 18

Rial Opportunity
U k t people? Like M u m ? Want
a «t lmul»t lno 8. rewarding
coreer? We have an qpsnlng In
our well •stabllshtd Sj yr. old
real estate f irm. For details, call

ANNSYLVIST IR ' I
RBALTYCORNER

Realtor ]7tJ3O0
. » K 40-1

HQUSIKElp lR.Un ion area,
minimum \ y«ar experience,
cooking, cleaning, 50 hours
S137.J0 prevailing wage. Private
room k bath, Monday k
Tuesday off. Reply to Class, Box
41M, Suburban Publishing, l l t l
Stuyvesant Av»,, Union,

— R 4-Sll
INSURANCB CLERK for
expending underwriting deal,
Mountaln»ide location. H,s,
Grad, I31-U00, Mr Derby.

• R 4».i

SALESGIRL M-F
For cotm«tlc» I. ol l t t , In modern
p h a r m a e y . P l e a s a n t
s u r r o u n d l n g i , experience
preferred, 10 to aj hrs. per week.
Call tor appt. Mr. Dubrow, 373-

—^ — R 4-51

PITER SHEIRIN
Roofing of Ail Types, Outters a.
Leaders. Pre* Est.

748-8984
_ — — — . 2 t-f-u

Electric Repairs

Building Materials 24

DISTRIBUTOR.Mfg . WOOd
windows, doors, t r i m ,
hardware, Pacil, open to gen,
public at substl, savings. Open
wK. days to 5 p.m. Sat, to noon,

st2a?t%M,LLWORK
BLDO, SUPPLY CORP,
!t\ RahwayAve,,Union

: K 1

Sometimes th*y happen M i
ipl fe of all our .( forts to Be

AD H A I
please

ly Su

AN
cal l
b

ERROR
I m d i
publishing
retpemsieJe for errors after
thef l rst issue at publication

RROR please c l l
mediate ly . Suburban

ublishing Core, cannot b»
tpemsieJe for errors after

f l t i at b l i a t i on

CallW-7700
To make corrections

A word about, ,

Oarage Sales, etc.
This newspaper accepts no
raipsnilBlllty tor publlthlng
MVertlMments which do
r»t comBly with town
ordinances that control
private sale! from homes. «
Is the responsibility «f we
perssn placing the "For
Sale" ad to comply with
loeal reBulations.

NSURANCE

COMMERCIAL
LINES RATER

Rate With The Brat
jo in Kemper, one of the
werld't leading Inwrme*
companies. We need a
Commercial L lne l Rater
who's a high school
graduate and hat at least 2
years experience. You'l l
enloy a good salary,
excellent benafi t i and
P l e a t a n t w o r k I n g
conditions. Please apply In
person or sail SasfiOI

KEMPER
NSURANCE
COMPANIES
Si DeForest Ave,
Summit, N,J,
E l Oppfy, EmployerM-f=

I 49

SAUiS
JOHN HANCOCK
MUTUALLffE

SPRINGPIELD.N.J.
Announces career opportunity
in sales k management. 4 year
financing 6. training program.
Wonthly salary up to 11,000 plus
commission, complete training
In L i f t , CasMUy, pension.
Mutual Funds,

GarpMtrj 27

This Is one of t h \ most
rewarding programs available
today, contact-Mr. Abbrgiieie
at ]7f l iS0,

R 4-16-1

SMALLJOBS
Horn* repairs, carpentry,
panelling, tiling, van Interiors
All work guar, e, fully ins,Joe

S, Grindlinger
Electric

Elect'! instl. and r t p t i r , Quai.
rated work, copper wire used
exelus. Lie. No. 441.

233.8888
Kt f .37

BLieTRieiAN
HETERICKSON
l d f l d l

B
C H E T C K S O N

Small loljs sped.-flood ligms,
outlets, etc. 35»-?7¥4.

K t-f-37
ELBeTRICAL.iOO amp, serv.
on the average, 1 family home
1170. J.A.H, liactrie m-Sm,

K t-f-37

Entirtlinment

PUPPET SHOWS-Orlfllnsl hand
puppet Brograms for all dee,tt-fp 8, Save 321-1570.

— Kt-f-M

Home Imprmements 50 lanilscjpe, Girdtnmg S7

ExUrmlniling 40

• § Tour "WANT AO" Mn b«

I "STAR

§ *STRUCK"
jte»in t i tra atttntion lor your
j f l» i i l i i»d id by askini your
S/Ad vitor" to place a star at
wih* tap. Stars can be sratrM
Ctn Mine, 4-Kne or i-Hne slits,
M M MmplM twiow).

INTERNATIONAL
LANGUAGESCHOOL

Seeks native Spanish instructor)
S, other languages. Will train,
t77-030!,

K 4-9-1
JUNIOR ACCOUNTANT

I Payroll & acct i . payable-
[ t rucking eo, experlenct
! preferred. Send resume l e w ,
I MeKee Central Transfer Co.,
P.O. BOX H7», Unlprt, N.J. 07011.

K 4 9 1

tin wtr a
I id with i 4-line stit

•ewould look:

OUSEKOUD
lr> entirei M « S

1TKM*
contents

S
o fentire contents of

i M «. Sat., 2740 South
« Ave., Union

Two-\\f\e star

Foor-line st i r

Six-line star
To M f k * Your AH

"STARSTBOCI."

l l an "Ad.VI»or" * * • • • • » " • ' •
t *.ni. 10 * *.m. •»•

686-7700

KITCHEN H i lPER
Experltnce preferred 7 a.m. > 1
p.m. dally. Call Biter 1 p.m. for
appt. aik lor kltchtn. }742(fl.
— — -. — K 4-t-l

LAOlESM PART TIME
Servicing fuller Brush
customers on telephone
prosram. iarni4 to U per hour.
Call 6UM10.
— R4 14-I

LEGAL SECRETARY
experienced for modern Short
Hills-Summit law 'office, cal l
4*7 WOO.
_ : — - - ^ s - — KM 1

MANAGER
HXperlencedJn toy 8. sporting
goodi dept. This is a full time
peiition with good pay 1
btneflti with • malor >ei»ll
retailer. Call Mr, Tripedi

WALL1V FA'I'R
9»4-«100,

_ - — * - K 4-f-l
P A T T I M 1 , appro*. iiOO
comrn, plus elotfieii lor vacation
By Auguit, Shew, tell JUIel
uportiw.ar (nlgtit Mnrk for 4
mentrii). call J B W f , ?JI?ilJ,

mnm.
- ^ — . K4.|»tPARTTIMI

CUBRK tYPIST
for Iniuranea sHict. MUit havt
p l i i u n l phon« ptrtonallty.
Irvingion Cantar. »l-fB>,

' R 4-f-l

Sales Service
Corresponclent

Large manvfacturer- of
automotive equipment seeks an
experienced Inside sales
correspondent to handle
customer orders, schedules s.
eorreipondence as well as all
customer Inquiries e,
carnplalnts. Aftusthave ability to
work closely with production
control In adlustlng customer
schedule (. npedltlng critical
ordtr*. Prefer V3 yrs, exp, in
Inside sales work, But will
consider a recent college grad.
Interested in entering the sales
field. Excellent fringe benefits.
Include paid hospital 1 major
medical plam life Insurance k
pension plan. Union, N.j. area.
Please call J01-W4-lS7t ext. 103,

Iflual Oppty.EmployerMP
— — K 4-M

CARPENTER CONTR.
All types contr., additions
repairs i remod'i'g,. Alter. Ins,
wm, p. Riviere, 6ia-7lw,
— Kt-fi?

G.GREENWALD
CARPINTEN.ceNT'RI.

All type repairs, remod'l'g,, Kit
Borehes, enclosgrts, cellars,
attics. Free est luTiy'lns. i l l -
2SI4 Small lobs,

— — K t-t-27
CARPBNTUR

InterlirfcBxterlor
Small loos —formica work,
repairs, call Tom, M7-S647

" ~ ~ — Kt-f-17
JARRITT—Carpenter L
paliifer: 30 yrj, exp,; expert
work. No lob too small. Free
estimates. Call 17SI111. ',

— ~ - K-4-56-37

Centennial
Exterminating

(A LOCAL CONCERN)
IT'STHB SEASON

POR
SWARMING TBRM1TES

(Reproductive Stage) .

Don't let this wood destroying
ln»eet make your home
structurally unsound
Call 354-1111 for free Inspect.

P18T CONTROL, SERV
ALSO AVAILABLE FOR;
ANTI , MOTHS , SPIDERS
BIES .RATS . i q i j IRRBL i
FLEA! .ROACHES .TICKS
MICB.SiLVERFlSH.ETC.

Fully insured,
— ——• K 4-30-40

•• ETAHPENTRY.PLUMUINui
MASONRY

Baths , k i tchen cab., s id ing,
roofing, basements, Armstrong
ceilings, t i l ing. 20 years eitp.

ANTHONY P/ALBSSiO
, — — — u i i a a

 ftt,(,M
' OENI iRAL CONTRACTOR
Alterat ions, additions, painting,
kitchens, etc. Fully Insured, ft.

,SANDS 467-878}, ,
^—— RT-F50
INTERIOR ft EXTERIOR
p a i n t i n g , p a p e r n a n g i n g ,
carpentry fit roofing,
sheetrocking, floor tiiins, 37V

~ - J — • — R 4-SI-SO

Oanerai .Home ReDalra
£11 emergeney repairs, Bxpert
r t Jason ry , c a r p e n t r y .
Bathrooms, plastering. Real,
plumb,lie. 606,Pree est,2ij-9i46,
H* . , :—• R t-f-SO
iXPBRT Mason, carpenter,
steps. Patios, garages,
Plastering, plumbing, heating,
,i(L types repairs. Building
^Iplatlons removed, ornament,
railings, Ironwork, Tired of high
fu«l .bills? Let us build a
HaaUtituI fireplace. Free esf.
Ace Building, 2331121,
- r — — - — — ' B 4.2I.S0

Carpet S Rup 28

CARPET INST ' t 'O ,
wal l to wal l . Plus repairs
experiencedi Call Andy

75*6781
— K 4-30.21

Child bra 31

We are an expanding sales,
campany of 10 people seeking a
t»ke charge person who Is an
excellent typist ft can take
shorthand. Good salary plus
benefits. Call fAr. Odgtrs for an
appt. W4B610,

OFPICi PRODUCTS
VsvsTiMs

R 4-9-1
S E R V I C E S T A T I O N
A T T B W D A N T . F u l l t ime ,
experience preferred. Apply in
person, Shell Station, 1s«t
Styyvesarft Ave,, Union,

K 4-7-1

YOUNO Wam*n wishes f0
Babysit in her home, in upp»p
Irvington, Experienced, 17)
3?lf.
— — K-4-Jp-ai

Cleaning Semen 32
GOOD Si reliable prof, house a,
office cleaning etc., done by 1
party. Ret, t ear, 354-7621 or jaj-
19J3.

— • — K-4-J0-M

PIZZUTILANDSCAPINO
Monthly contracts. Lime,
fertilizer, ete. Reasonable rates.
Call after 1 P.AA 487«H,
— • R 4-3017

FRBll CBRTfLIIER a LIMB
JOHNNY'S LANDSCAPINO
ipr lne cleanup, tr imming

shrubs & bushes, new lawns,
sodding, seeding, fop soil.
Monthly maintenance. 686 6089.
——— R 4-25J7
EXPERIENCED GARDENER
Spring c leanup; wi l l cut most
any lawn for 17 week. Sod, top
soil, Call 684 5B49
— R 4-S9-S7

FOR FINER GROUNDS
MAINTENANCE

lery lng Industrial, commercial,
residential, can Mr. Antone,
6181170, cert i f ied l i e . Insured,

R 4-II-I7

JOHNNICASTRO
MASON CONTRACTOR

PRKI ITIMATES
All types of masonry work.
Fireplaces, steps, concrete,
plastering, patios k repairs, etc,
Bxpert designing, 173-W4,
- Rtf-63
T, Hovteil-Maion Contractor
Iteps, sidewalks, rftalnlng
walls, No lOBtoe smali.Free (St.
M4I4]].
^ _ — R 4-2I-S3

ALOINIS
Call me If you can't get anyone
to do your small masonry work.
I do only "SMALL" work.

iW-4llf
—_ — — Rt-H3

Moving & Stoflgl 14

EXPERIENCED LAWN CARE
Spring clean ups, l ime 8.
ert l j i ier , average eut-16, Call
- 964-0M0,

— R4-30S7

furniluft Repairs 4S
FURNITURE POLISHINQ

Repairing, Antiques restored,
Reflnishing, Henry Ruff, t a l i
MU i-SMS,

Oat3» Doors 47

HOME REMODELINO
Carpentry, roofing, painting,
gutters, leaders, alum, storm
yyififlows, doors, M4-1M3.1 1 B-4-30-10

, peneral Contractors
CONS'T.

' SpBClallilng In Asphalt
Concr«te, Masonry Repairs
'" ' Chain Link Fence

installRtIon and Repair
INDUSTRIAL!.

MAINTENANCE
.rV,:FRE'E ESTIMATES

»84
HA4-31.M

Kitchen Cabinth Si

AUTOMATIC GARAGE
DOOR OPENERS

SERViCBP-SOLD-INStALLSD
transmitters i receiversm

Dressmaking

MB.WK, Part Time, plus up to
i W - y r , bonus. Driver wear for
newspaper route 4:30-7 a.m. no
Sunday, no co l lec t ing , no
investment. JJ3-4161 or 133-0339.

DRESSMAKING
i tALTBHATIONS

231-9160
— : '• K t t -14
ALTERATIONS • clothing
custom made clothing novt l l i« i
k housewarei. Alterations an
types. 1717290. ' I ' '

—— W4.JJ.J4

GARAGE DOORS, Installed,
garage ext., repairs 8, ser.
electric operators 8, radio;
controls, Stevens overhead
Door CO, 241-0749
— — Rt-f-47

SAVE MONEY!
I Buy Direct From Factory

ne l l y Madison Kitchens
i Showroom and Factory, Rt, JJ,
: Springfield )7f 6070,

=—'—=*—= R f - f - i l
K ITCHBN CABINETS

I Sold 11, Installed, Old cabinets
resurfacedw-FormieB. Formica

I courter fops. 486-0777,
———r— • R-4.JO.5i

Homt Improvements 50

SUB5T1TUTBT1ACHER

tuslntss education, senior high
school level, Must be fully
certified & qualified In typing,
•ccountlng, c«nsumer education

indefinite period of t ime!
Payment rate of MS, per day for
t i n t 10 days, then SSO, per day.
Contact Charles Uauman,
Asilttant Supt., Union county
Regional HS Olit. No 1, 841
Mountain Ave,, Springfield, N.J.
070it. Tel. 9M-M0S. An eaual
opDortunlty olflrmallue action

DriitwiifS

DRIVBWAYSi

EMB CONSTRUCTION
Industrial-Residential

Int. .#rtetst.

789-0107- 78M564
Garweod,

ttM*i
Driveways, parking lets &
roads. All type masonry. Free
Sit. J7J-3000, 371-6324,
— Ktt-3i

Electric

K 4-9-1
S U N D A Y t i j plus up t» illO-yr,
Bonus for driver-helper. Deliver
newspapers In your own 4 dr.
car, No collecting, no
invtstment. Ul - tUT or 333-0)19.
• " . ' M - M
SUPBRINTiNPBNT- tor Ir-
vington garMn apt, building,
like new. Must M handy a,
reliabie. Free apt,; coup!*
preternd. Coll (113) OR 9-M6T,

ELJON El.c i . -L lc. No, 4069,
ully Insured, no lo t too dig, no
ob too smal l . 2419785.
• — K t-t-37
.M, ELECTRIC
•s lden t la l k Commerc ia l
ilrlng, 353-451? days, eves, ta-
ut.

ALTERATIONS .
Acoustical celllnQs, sheet roek s,
metal stud, wan 4, celling patch,
doors, bathrooms 1, basements,
general carpentry work Ins,
Ii77483, Frank, _ _ _

———— R 4.30-59

THE HONEY 0 0
A i N T ; » B N IVe

j
r * W « l d Caoinitt,
oors I. Drawers,

C A R P I N T I R S HDOFEHS
WB BUILD

ifi-

LINNCONSTRUCTIpN
CO,,jNe.

ADomoNi *DOVMMS
ROOFS & GUTTERS t
LEADERS .GARAGE
POORS .FAMILY ROOMS,
MANY REFERENCES-
FULLY 1NSUREDFREE
• ITIMATEI.
6UM30 371US4

- t-t-so

IDEAS FOR
M t « r p l t h

77
hBt'

h
O i M t « p r w B t d
touchl Pan'l'g.-Borches
h t t e l l . . f « m .

l

t o u c h l a n l
s h u t t e r s - c e l l .

l a d
rms.

F R I I
3SJ

s h u t t e r s e l l . m . r s .
wlnaowi-doors-reDalrs, F R I I
1ST,: ED M A R O B u t 233-S44J.
— — ^ _ Ktf-SO

ATTENTION
IRVINTON-UNION-HILLSIDE

homeowners, Repair vfolatloni
done. Int. k ext. painting,
plaMering. leaders I, gutters I ,
ftarpeniry work.

ALBODNAR
OBNBRAL PAINTINOCONT

OF IBV. 37)4392
" ' R 430-M

S7

LANDSCAPINO, spring
clt ini tpi , lertil l i lng, seeding
etc, (Mdnfhly maintenance.
RaaiaAeblf rates. Dependable.
Call iM-2107,

- — R 5-J6-J7
AQUARIAN LAND5CAPINO

DESION «. PLANNING
Lawn i ; New I . old. Walnt., Tree
Speelalists, Spraylnfl. Priced I
(it everyone's needs. 6U-9S13
— — — — •* 4-35.J7
TBB SLACK landscaping

-mraintenanee—r
rei, i, cemm. Sod lawns <
snrubii spfIng cleanup, Full
Int. FM*Mt/944-M61.
— - — r — . R 4)0-17

ANTHONY'S LANDSCAPE
O a r a « n l n c i , m o n t h !
maintenance. Sod, top soil, nev,
lawns. A l l work guaranteed, 352
1173,

R4-2I-I7

GARDENS TILLED
^nd ready for planting, new or
ild, Enloy fresh vegefaBlei &
ave, 67301J6,

— R 4-ja.j7

SPRIHO CLEAN UP
Fertilizer, lime, seed 4. rolllno
Msntniy maintenance or
pring clean ups only. Sod «- tree

work. Fully Ins, 341-485*
' R4aiS7

g N I « B
Educate

lTY VAN LIN
move. AM

E|-An
t n s

Odd Jobs

IRV CAN FIX IT Painting,
carp,, elec, piumB, repairs I ,
new install. No lob too small.
Reliable i , real. 173-4751.

~ . — K t-f-M
MOVINO People, big & »mail
lobs. Clean "cellar"*, yards,
attics. Also Buy us«d turn.
Sam Chapman 24JM16, Bet,
6^30 P.ftA, 8. midnight,
_ _ _ ^ _ - R 4-28-M

NI IDODDJOBSDONHf
Cleaning garages, batementi,
att lcl, hauling deo'ris,1 lawn cut-
ting, general clean up, 6U-S344,

*— - K TF-S6

Piumbini i Hftttini

f tjnttni i Pipirtiintini 61

moving. Free est., move single
Iterrh f76-2070 anytime.

Loan;, finance Companies 60

N.J, HOMEOWNERS
Refinance your home now at
current Interest rates for any
worthwhile reason. New 1st 5-
2nd mortgages alto available
thru local mortgage broker,

487-3778,24 Hr. Ser.
— : - J — R 4-30-M

SHORTLINE MOVERS
pack ing d Storage. Appi .
moving. Spec, in piano moving.
14 hour s t rv . 416.7867.
i — R f-f-64

KELLY MOVERS
tosal fc Long Distance

Aient -Nor th Amer. v a n Unes,
The QENTLEmen movers, 312-
1310,
_ — R t-f-64

OISRALTAR MOVINO CO
121 p t r hr,, personally super,,
Ins,, turn, padded, uoe«l t,
statewide. Short tr ips to & from,
24-hr, s»rv. Free est, piano
SPee'l'stS,74«J700,(IO0) 24J-6727,

m t f M

BERBERICK&SON
Export MOVBRS at low cost.
Ful ly ins, Free est. Special
senler citizen rate. Lie, PUe,
CM 640. Call 6161379.
'• — R 42164

J.JAMNIK
In t . 8. Int. Painting, decorating
k Paperhanslng, Free est, 617̂
6288 or 617-tll? anytime.

PAINTINO 8. Decorttlng Int k
Ext, Alterations, paneling, Free
esf. Ins. k, Senreifiofer,6878137,
617-3713 eves, B. wknds,

— Rti-ii
PAINTINO- ix ter io r a, interior.

: ^ , N T , N 0
R

1 Interior s, exterior. Trim work,
i Apartments, No job too small,
j 964-7515,
, — ft t-f-M

painters. Inf. exf. Ful ly Ins. c * l l
:S7!S343 or 371-WI7,
, — — ft t-f-M

CARLF.KUEHNEt*
; interior oalnting , 5.
paperhangjng. First class work.
Insured, J7S-0I27,

LAMCO
PLUMBINGS. HEATING

CONTRACTOR
Speclailling in batht,
klferiens, also nome
improvementi-Bastments,
attics, additions, minor
repairs, etc, Hree «st, Fully
insured. Lie. No. i!66.

964-420B or 667 0904
_ — _ ^ _ _ ZTF-71
PLUM3INC, t HEATING

Repairs, remodeling, violations.
""8th rms.. Kits,, hot water
Bailers, steam 1 hot water
systems. Modern sewer

leaning. Comm, & ret. Herb
•riefier, i s 2-0660,

. zt-f-71
NEED A PLUMIER7 CAUL

OERARDNo iob too small,
Reas. rates. 241 6409. L i t . No.

" * * = , Zt-f.71

Rtlngeralion

We service Ref r igera t ion
Equipment. Also Residential «,
Commercisl Sales. For Service
Call 371-SOO],

_ _ _ _ _ _ I 6-30-76

Rooting * Siding 7!

LOANS HY PHONE
Secondary mortgage loans.

MAji lTICCORP.
2045 Springfield Ave., union

CALL 964-0747
R 4-30-60

Maintenance %tn'm I I

• , - tH»iHBI LANI lV 4
Malntenanee_iery|ee

20 Years Exp.'
floors waned a, cleaned,- homes,
offices; tomplete lanltorlal
work, S4 4, I j normal rm, »I1-

Masonry I I

Florida Specialist
DON'S

. Economy Movers, inc.
Local &

Lona Distance
DsnATbecker, Mgr,

U n i o n , N . J ,
-." 687-003B ":-"-i

» t-f-64

' INTERIOR ft EXTERIOR
! Painting, Leader I, Outter work,
' Free est, ins, Stephen Deo, 233-
3561. 3J46JM,

I • —- R t-f-61
I SPRINO SPECIALS
iCall m» for low pr ieei ,
A V E R A G E ; : Colonial, t6is,<
CAPE CODS & RANCHES, I J i i l
'SPLIT LEVELS a, HI-LBVELS,
IM4i. Trim work j , Interior work
at low prices, a , Belllno 271-
107s,
— — R 4-30-68

L,L. PAINTINO
inferiors. Exterior,.Reas, rates.

ROOFING s. Home
Improvementj. very reasonable
price. Fully Insured. Free
estimate. Caii 761-4J98 Miilburri,

— — — z 4.30.71

SBEL-ZUM CONTR,
Hoots, Outters t, Ueadsrs,
Siding, Full Ins., Free Est.
J2I-37I7

— , 1.4.30-7!
WILLIAM H.VBIT

Roof ing- Seamless Outters
f ree est. Do own Work, N . j , Ins.

ZH-78
All types of rooting & repairs,
Slate, Asphalt Ihlnflies, Hot .Tar,
t iutters, Leaders, ins. Free 1st.

CREST RFB.,374-0827
I t,f,7I

Inferiors, Ekferior. Re
ixper t workmanship.
617-1419 '

!

pert w
-1419, 4.JO-6I

. ; : BANS PAIKI
Arid ateoratlng. Int.

I Reasonable rates.
estimt I d II

CALtCALL
Blasterlnp, _

mol. I , insured, wor
UFRIO30 Y p

. LAST.masonry,
wflferpropflno, sell

. ured, work g'u'ar. A
HwrRlO.JO Yrs, exp, 65 3177),

'BRICK'STEPS
AH types of mtkonry, sldawalki,
patlds, patching 9t4OI9i,

--/ — ^ - - — - R 4)0-43

Local & Long Dlslsoce
Free fist,Insured
(Keep us moving

angyousavg)

Paul's M&M
1WJ Vauihal! R3.,Unloh

68!-r76>
- " t-f-64

g, ext.
Rasonable raes. Free
estimates. Insured. II9.6JO0.
•——-» Rf-f-6l

DAVIS PAINTINO
Ext. e. int. Reasonable, free est.
Fully Ins. Bisceilenf ret. 561-5583
anyt lmi , "

R 4-30 68

FIREPLACE t POOL PATiO
JPECIAklST,, All types of
miien worn. P R ! ! tst.
1PRINO SPBCIALS 7S1.S45J.

——f R J-J6S3
PRANK MOHR35 yrs!
experience, Sfepsbrlck «. stona
veneers f l rap lace i -p« t lo«
additions, Fully ( ^ M

J1Jl M,
-634-30-61

ALL Massnry>SieBs, sldewsiKs,
waterBrooflnd, Self employed,
Ins, A, ZAPPULLO, MIT7-6476
er~I8 24079, •
' _ _ - — — ; R t.f-63
STEPS, sidewalks. Masonry,
quality-work.-Rea, prlees, Pully
ins, M. Deutsch, Sprlngflelrf,

Bver«Orem Landscaping TONY SOTTOIANTI Mason
i i i i »ndie«DlnoServl« , contractar, steps, sldewalki ,
^'Jyji'Slh'i J'KS wat«rprootJM rftainlng walls tv

R 4M-S7

waterproofing, retaining walls k
addltldnl, 372-2063,

OddJobt

LANDSCAPE QARDENIiR.
New I. repair lawns, malnt
planting i pruning, spot
seeding, lime, fert,, reas,; f&j-
6014,
~J— . HAt-f.66
L I O H T hiui,, cleanup gar
bssmts,, remove old furrt ap
Payst87-2161 att. 4:30, M 4 l i

Ail ti
k

Rubbish Removed
tinnl , Inrn ,Lwoad & met
n away Atnes baim't i

SIDNEY K A T I
Paint ing, paperhanglng,
plastering Int. £ ext, free
estimates, 617-717S.
I, • — :-- •- Rff-61

INTERIOR 4 EXTERIOR
Painting, Leaders 1 Outters,
Free (sflmates. Insured, 6IM'
7fM or7S37M», Mr- J. Olannlnl.
. — — Rt-f-61

Frederick W, Richaras
Save money. We palm top Vi.
you paint bottom Vi,
M1-J401 Fully .union
762-0740 Ins. Maplewood

: n t - H l

taken awayrAtties, basm' t i r i r
oar, cleaned, Reas, rates. JSs-
J713,
—, K tf.66
ATTBNTI8N HOMEOWNERS,
Attics, cellars, oarages k yards
cleaned. D i r t , S, rubbish
r»moved, Leaaers a, gutters
cleaned, trucking, Reas, rates,

— — HAtf.66
I'M *n excellent handyman.
Carpentry & electrical repairs,.
all small homes. Deorbtlis,l

lights, outlets «tc, Lawnmower
s«rvlt«t pet Set fsr sprlno. Pick
up s. dellvlr. Reas. 964U27,
— — — — R 4.JH.66

DUTCH iOY PAINTS
t family outside painted IlJS. i,
IJ71 tU7S a.uprms. hallways,
stores, f Jl k up. Painting trim,
• " — - - ' a o o r s e p t-fc. .
rooting, auttei __
reas. Frfe • « , Free miner

R 4.31-61

Photography

INSTANT PASSPORT PHOTOS
Photo fmlshlng, Xerox copies 1,
reeordi.

PHOTORAMA
83'-AMt,.VarnenPi.
V l l b r t ( | H i i i

Union County
Home Improvements

Reasonable *
276-060B - ;

_ . » Z 4-10-71

St«w Window;

Aluin, storm windows
k Ooori, White Alum, :•

Replacement Windows,
SAVE i I i y y prom installer,

Cal iWJIMl

Ti l l Work 14

JOHN D.NICOLO Tile
Cdntracfsr — Klfeheni ,
Bathrms., a, Repairs, Estimates
cheerfully glvs'n." 6M<SU0.

^ — ^ ^ - 1TF-B4

Tret Service

, MAPLBWOOD
TREEEXPERTS

SPECIALIZING IN PRUNING,
W I T — P B l f W t

TV,

FASTEST TV I 1 R V I G E
Ail maHes, Low housfi call rates.
Color picture tube Installations
from SM, used TV's Bought 8.
lold. Rentals k loaners avail.
162-1617.

Z 6-4 87

CAL1 THE KXPKIITS IO DO THE JOK • U1GHT!

V"!

IZIN
WITPBllti—5f—TTSe
Ineluding Removals t. Power
spraying. Fully Injured.
Firewood 1 Wood Chips,

762.8221
— — 24.30-16



H N M Far Sail HstMtFtrilii

IPPLD,
tMutlful 1 bedroom Split Uavtl,
panilM 9t<\i lVi b»tn«, ctntrd
•Ir, num. tiding, brick front,
flriBIM*, [•louilM wren, w w
tirpt i Ing, «d|olnlng gsif court*,
clow to churtAM, tr«n«p. k
MhoeM, 177,190, J7* 4M0,

JI>KINOPIILD

7-R00M SPLIT
ConvmUnt location. Thli lavdy
Split It In "movt-ln" condition.
1 BR'I, around Itvtl nc. rm.,

will kept groundt. I w testy I

REALTOR

ep g

REMLIHGER
)7»»1»

UNION

RANCHCAPE
] BR'l,, ig. res, Bin, r m ;
finlihad beiement. Many
axtrti, tu.no. call far appt.

73W0OO

.— Zt-tU
UNION

JUST LISTED
Large i BR, aw turn Split Lave!
W'FFL, iunporeh, cevered
patio, full Mument d 1 car
garage. Call new to tee thli
Immaculate name.

464-0475
ClNTURYll

PITRONE AOENCY R1ALTOR
' H7H

A(urtmwt» Fw W*n< 17
IRVINOTON
]i^ rm, apt., Ind II.. heat t, hat
wafer lupelled, air conditional,
watherdryer, avail, new. 11U,
171M11,

j7jMerrl»Av,,Spfld,

UNION

Sneak A Peek
•t thli Isyfly ffmlly hamt with
elinty of ilbaw room I PiiturM
4 IRS, I Mfttl, DR, • • t in
kltcnan, r«c. rm, k t lirga let,
ANDONLY22YR5. YOUNOI In
SS't, NOT FOR SLOW FOKISI
ACT NOW I EVES: • t r ih l 4U
M i or Htrviy MMfiv

Oak Ridge Realty
37JMorrl.Av.,5ptld. J76U23
- — Z 4-f-N
UNION

A-i VALUE
colonul t rail., 1 IRS, mod
kltchtn, dining rm, VH Mtht,
svtr-ilnd lot, Llvlngiron School
•. Holy tplr|t, Cning* of plant
rtaujra t i l t Hit . Law M'l ,
Railtar,

White Realty 688-4200
— — Z4-t-M

UNION

Battle Hill Split
SpMlaut S BR term, (rMlaut
•ntr.net hall, pm«l»d family
rm., alum, tiding k brick front.
Ctntral l lr , 40x100 ft, lot, hoi
watw hut . In M'l , EVES.
Bartha t H - M l l or Oraea 447
MM. Rtiltor*.'

OAK RIDGE REALTY
374 4K2

zt-iu
UPPER VAILSBURGon
biiuilfui Caittrn Parkway;
Qorgaoual family on iSxlK! laf-3
badraami, modern kitchen,
modern batn, living room with
rail flraplaca, dining room,
l i m l f l n U h t d Bitamant-
drlvaway- electric 3 car gang*-
frathly palntaS intlM and our
tixet only 11,1(0.00- Call ui lor
more stflllt.
UPPER VAILSBURG on
baautlful Eastern Parkway
coiy 1 family featuring ]
btflreemi, living ream, dining
room, kltehan, full baiamint-
drlv.way a ear garast- Pfletd
right 'o •an '••*• Call ui far
mart datallt,

UPPER VAIL5BURO Ell.ry
Ayanua- 1 family aluminum
tided- with living ream, dining
roam, kitchen with dlihwnhar
+ Mora •frent hall iun pereh and
ruov ins lioor cenilin of I
badraami, walk in clout» +
hitnroom- 3rd floor caniiit* of
an open attlcBaitmant- clein
above ground iwlmming pool
psitaiilen within fo d«y»
Aiking IJ4.M0 oo Call ui far an
appointment.

UPPiR VAiLSlURO* family
Income property en Haliteed
Street'! apartmanti J raomi, 2
ipirtmanti 4 roomi- copper
plumbing- ell iteam halt-
excellent rent* MM + IMS +
n i l + 1110 P»r month-
raaienably prlcad-AiKing
IH.Nb.M • 50x100 let.

RQSAAGENCY.INC.
54 tarbara strut

Newark, NawJirtay

TEL. S89.7550
- I 4-ia-l*

ApjrtmenU for Rent

I M ' t a l M ' t e f apti, and hornet,
all ereit, i l l j r leet , THEN! IS
NO SUBSTITUTE FOR OUR
BXPERIBNCe,
HOME RENTALS Bkr.
140 W-4JJJ
— — — I 4ft7

LANDLORDS '
w« can help you rent your
vacant apfs, to dailraBie
tenanu, icreentd. .._ by
Brefeiilonalt at no test to you.

T IM« REALTY ]f?.«t]l
- — Z 4t-»f

LANDLORDS—no fee—We Will
recommend the highest caliber
of tenanti for your apartment*—
no advertltlna expenie. call
North Realty M4*4M. *
— — - - Z 4-e-W
EAST OHANOB
j bedreem apt,, gulet elevator
Building, heat and hot water
•upaiied, avail. May l i t , M M
per month. Call Carl Varner.

IRVINOTON
4 rmi, r e girdan apti Avail.
June l i t , ISM per mo. call 375
11U.
— — — I-4»-f7
IRVINOTON
] PURNIiHIO room., 1171
month, 1 month security.
Available May l i t , Adulti
preferrM, Call VI -MM,
—n- fi — • l-44-tt
IRVINOTON (UFPIRl
3") Ig. rmi, modern heme, heat
& hat water. 375-5030 after 1
weekday!, ail day weekendi,
— — • " --" I 4-».»7
IRVINOTON (UPPIR)
4 rm. apt. heat, hat wafer
iupplled, 3rd fl,, avail. May lit .
111!, 4- tecurity. Call after 4
p.m. k ail day weekendi. 374
1373.

UNION
Modern Ig. 3Vi rmi,, iclence
kitchen, AC. carpeting, imertly
furniihed, perking, builneii

171. &17JS7!

AUTOMOTIVE

i a

pariani, iJ7J
I 4-e-W

•
• kiZABETH
Luxury 1 bedroom apt,, In
• IliaMtn'i flneit bldg., with
dlihwaihar & central AC All
utiiitiet «. girking included.
Prom t i n Call 1MM?1,
—--^-—-—- I 4-M7
HILLJIO*
3Vj rmi., heat, hot water, gai
supplied, newly tftcerated,
•dulti only, NO Joot. n i l . <m-

>
Z 4 f W

• •VINOTON
4 large rm, front apt.,
decorated, heat lupplled, near
Butei ii •hopplno Mrs.
Belinlcn, 284 Myrtle Avo , l i t fl.
••«*•• I 4-.-I7
IRVINOTON
1 rm.«pt.,mod«rn, cenyanleni to
buui . Call 37} 1971 dayl, 375
8BM after 5 P.m.

IRVINOTON
5 ream FURNiSMiO
apartment. itall (hewer,
Avtllabla April u t Call ]7)tf71
after S PM t, all day weekendi,

' Z 4 f
IRVINOTON
Near Hoipltal, 3V, rrai., u t fl.,
ntaf & net water, parking, all
oujei- «1W. Call Mr AIMrt 741
7108.

— I 4-fW
IRVINOTON
Lg 1 BR »P<.. sonvenlent
location, avallaBle now, » ! •

IRVINOTON
Attractive V& team apartment,
elevator Building, heat fc hat
water tupplled, AyiiiaBle May
1. ns-uMI 4 ]tt-4in,

— • Z4-f-t7
IRVINOTON
Vfi rmt,, private home, all
utllltlei Included. Retired or
middle Igea working couple
1110, Available new. 372 8110.

Z 4 f W

IRV, (UPPIR)
3 rm, apt,, new cabinet Kitchen,
new appllancei, Cempieteiy
decorated, Immaculate bids.
!19HiiO, Call KJ.7J91.

. Z 4 I 6 M
IRVINOTON (UPPII t )
Lovely newly painted 3 rm, apt,,
all appliance!, tile Bath It
Ihower. Heat «, Mt water. Well
Kept eievafer bldg. 1191, Vi-
na.
_ ^_^---_- Z-4-«_-«7
M O R R I S 1 W P .
(MORRI ITOWNI , 1, I . 1, Brm,
luxury,AC. GardenApti., Pool,
Slip up. N : V . C , But, fralnt, SM
M i l . TaKIng appi, z , ( w

ROI1LLB PARK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden
Setting

AlrCondiaon«l

3U Rms.-|260
5Rm».-f310

Full dining room, large
kitchen that can
accemmodafe yeur awn
clothei w«»her k dryer.
Beautifully landicaatd
garden apti. Walk to all
ichaali !• train—31 minute
expreti ride to penn
Station, N.Y.C. ixcellenf
•hopping clou by. Quality
maintenance •faff en
eremlMi,

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave, W.,

AtR08«HeAve,,W.
Roselle Park

Rat; Mgr.,245-7963

IRVINOTON
Suet,-Tenant far a modern 1j
apartment building. Couple
preferred. Partial rent In
exchange far urvicei. Call 174-
J7B weekendi or efter i p.m.
wttkMva.

SCOTCH PLAIN!
1 BR. apt., l i t floor, all utilities
iupplled, garage, month te
mantfi tenancy only, 1300 per
mo. Mr. Grant J7ta§40.
- — . - - - - 14 f-W
SPRINGFIELD

4RMS. IN J FAMILY
AC, modern kit. k Baih, M7J
mo. plui utllltlei k heat.
Buiineu epl. preferred. After »

UNION
Modern 1 rm. efficiency, A C
carpeting, imartly furnl lhM,
linen, parking, mature penon,

UNION
t rm apt,, Ind fl , 1 family house,
garage Inel, laundry rm. Supply
own heat. Avail, May 1, Rent
iJW, Adulft preferred. No pati.
Call anytime, KM43J ,

vAiLiauno
1V4 rmi, k JV4 rmi., lit floor,
heat k not water iupplled. Mly
lit. Super ]74«M4 or 3(3 MU,

Z+f-W
BBtrtmentt Minted II

Working woman seeks 1 of 3V.
room apt. i t of May 1 or June 1,
Write C i t i i . Box 4147, ee
Suburban Publllhlng, 1111
Sfuyvetent ave., Union.
— HA 4-9-M

4 ADUUTJ Making 6 room apt.
In Upper Irv. Call 174140J ifter
4 p.m.

™ t - — Z4-7-M
RETIRED COUPLI want! 4
rm, apt, (2 badrmi,},
reasonable, no pati. Heat k Mt
water supplied m-34St.

14 9 H
YOUNO Frofeiilsnil couple
tuns 1 rm, apt. reasonable rent,
Union or vicinity, June or July
occupancy, Na broken. Call 371-
•111.
' — Z49-9S

1T74 PONTIAC Cafailna, 4-dr,
hardfep; PS,, P,B., AC; well
mdlntalnid, muit let i bait
after, Ms n u .
- — — — HA 4-MM
t«71 tulck MUST BO, Cuifom
LeSaBre, air cons., low mlieage,

Cinwmi
— — K 4-f-1M

VW VAN 1987
Fine running eenditlpn.
EXTRAS. Reatanaeia. 379 4370

K4?114

ApirHinnhWintidtiiShinj I I

MILLINOTSN
warned, builneii woman te
share furnlihed apt, with Him,
utllitiei included, own room.
1140 per menth, 6470900.

HauNllliiittd 100

WANTIDiHouM tor rent w-
option to buy, 3 bdrmi. for
famiiy of s t, pet. Needed by
June 1st, Prefer area! Union.
Linden or Raulle, Approx IMS-
me, call evening! 174UM,
" - - - - 147108

HauM For Rint 101
LIND1N
FURNISHED I room houie,
central AC, May litOct. 11 it.
J350 month. Security k
reference!. 4M-3M1.

— — — 149101

'•4 H MANS
PS, PS, 4 new tires, MJO, or Beit
offer. Call 172HM, after 4 P.M.

K 4 7 124
1*74 MARQUIS BROUOHAM
lull power, AC, VT, tilt wheel,
•feres, new Pirelli tnewt. Ilka
new, Mly 1S.7N mi, t],4fl, Davi
call tcriile 7J]Mf7, evei, 371
4350.

K-4-flMK 4 f M
IMf CHIVY IMPALA , 1 Dr
HT, 1 cyl. AC, auto, tram, PS,
radio, excellent cond Orig
owner(*l,f7!ml,M75. 61I-77M, 7
p.m. IB p.m.
— — — — K 4-»-1M

lmpo(ti,Sp«tlClr» " l f l

l « » BMW-1400, 4 ipd.; cream
with fan Inferior,- 7 1 , ^ milei,
t lNO or Beit offer, 487-4134

Hf-MH
1*74) VW. Super Beetle, J',500
mile!, Clean, aikino 11,400. Call
attar I p.m. M4f l7 ] .

K 491JI
1«77 CORVITTE—Loadld, 2,000
ml. Mult lacrlllce. Call B717»7
or M4-4994 aft, 1 p.m.

L-4-91!i
I f7 i VW Beetle, AM-FM. new
radial tlrei & tnewi, 11,000 ml,,
11,000. 941 0443,

" KM-1K

MelMntld 111
IHOHEST PRICES

PAID
far iun» cart. Local dlit. towing.

call; 232.23aO
—. K t f l W

OUTRAGEOUS
PRICES PAID

FOR JUNK CARS
CALL M l LAST

Free Tewing Mi-Mil
• — K 4-14-llf

JUNK CAR!
Any year, make or maMI,
hiheit prices paid. S42 »53i

ftoomi Foi R»nt 101
ELIZAB1TH
Waitminiter Section, furnlihed
rm,, pvt, bath k kitchen, mature
gentleman. 0 7 1 0 1 ,

ROSEI.LI
Furnlshtd rm, with kitchen
p r i v i l e g e s . G e n t l e m a n
preferrtd. Call J4J-764J.

• 1 4-f-lM

Roomj W»nt«d 101
COLLBOB itMent frem France
requlrff! furnished rm.. Union
area, w kitchen e. Bath
prlvilMM from June IS-Juiy
list, write P.O. Ben I4S, unieh
P.O., union, N.J.

Z 4f-iO3

OfficH for Rani 111

SUMMIT
wanted mature gentleman to
•hare furnlihed houie, Utllltlei
Included, awn room, 11 SO per

^iiitniiuuiiHuuiitiniiuiniiiiiiittiuiuiinuununiMMiiiiitiuniitiiuiiiHiiiiitHitimiiiuiuiuiuiiiiuiiiiininitiiiuniiiuiuiuiiiMiiMiiiMtuiiiiiiiitiuii'^

DEATH NOTICES •

g
g
f

M»rch ft, W), Saiamill I I IH
^utera), af Irvlngton, beloved
wife af Michtel, devattd mother
«f Walter, Helen Lltwernla and
Lottie (Laura) Cectre, levins
grindmether of elshf
grandehlidren and four treat-
irandchildran. Nt la t lv f t ,
friend* ana mtmbert of the
Rot.ry Society, Apeitiethlp of
prayer, P.W.A, No, ffi and
Z,N,P. No, 4« attended the
funeral tram The 6DWARD p.
LASKOWSKI FUNERAL
HOME, IMS Clinton Ave,, above
Sanford Avenue, Irvlnflton, on
Friday, tntn to st, sfanltlcui .
Church for Funeral Matt,
interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery.

BAIRO—on Sunday, April 1,
1977, Mli i Nancy M,, of i l l
Crnnn St., Hlllllde, N.J.,
belevad iitter of John and
William w. laird Jr., dear
couiln M Mri. Agnet (Auntie)
Hamilton, The funeral wrvlce
will be held at The
MeCRACKBN FUNIRAU
HOME, ISM Mgrrli Ave,, unien,
an Thuriday at 10 A.M.
Cremation private,

BRUNNER—steph.n, en
Saturday, April 3, 1977, age 71
yea'ri, ef Unloni Beloved
huiband. ef i l l i tbeth (nee
Kramer), devoted father ef
Emu and Irneit drunntr,
Brether of Mrs. ulna Bauer,
Mri, Helena Hottentteln and
Mrs. Anna Herrmin, all el
aermany, iHoturylved by nlni
grendehfldren and two great-
grandchildren. Rtlativet and
frlenai attenaed the funeral
from HA6BEHLE k BARTH
COLONIAU HpMB, 1100 Pint
Ave, corner of Vsuxhel! read,
Union, en Tuauay, thence to st,
Jtmei Church, Springfield, for«
Funeral Mail, In lieu of f Iswen,
contribution" may Be made te
the Heart Fund,

•UKOVINSKV — Walter, on
Wednesday, March M, 1977, of
Union, N.J,, hyiband of the late
•leaner Bukovlntky, devoted
brother of Mrt, Julia Hurtult,
Funeral wit conducted from
HAEBERLE & BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave., corner of Veuxhall Rd.,
Unien,

B U T U L A — Franclt J,,
iudatnly en WMnetday, March
30,1977, of Union, N.J,, beloved
huibtnd ef Anna (na* Kaizai],
fleveted father of Mri, Ann
Blancene and Rosamarle
Butula, Brother of MrsL Role
Men, John and Andrew Butula,
Relatival and frlendi attended
the funeral from H A i i l R L i k
»ARTH HOMI fan
^UNiRALS, 971 Clinton Ave.,
Irvlngten, en Saturday, thence
to St. Joseph-i Church,
Mapleweed, fer a Funeral Misi
Interment In Holy Redeemer
Cemetery, South pjalnfleld.
Contribution may be made to
the American Heart
AsiMlatlon,

CHODNIIWiei — Anna (nee
iiBltal), en Tuesday, March 19,
1«7, eg* J» yean, of Union, wife
of the lite Vlclllo chodnltwlci,
devoted mother of Ptaro
Chodnlewlcl, Mr i , Eleno
KaiMUCh, Mri, Maria Macluk
and Paul ehodnlevylM, ilstar of
Mrt, Ulna Kannchuk,Kotallno
end mstavin Sipltal, also
survived by seven
grandchildren. Funeral was
rtnqueted frem HABBSRUB*
BARTH COLONIAL HOMB,
HOB Pine Ave,, corner of
vauxhaii Rd., Unien.

CONNORS — ..P/anci* x i ' ^ ^

FOR H INT , Offices, 750 Sq. Ft.,
Centrally Located en No Wood
Ave,, LINDEN, Ideal for
• uslrwii Ii Prafesilonal uie,
Tel. t»l>4m
— — Z 4-14-111
MILL6URN
800 sa. ft, private enf. k lav,,
ultramodern bldg., all ierviees
k utllttle! Included, ',1 block off
Main it. Onsile parking, M M
sq. ff, 447 94W

——. Z-4.13.111

Offic.SpictfwRent 112

Dorutt, Mrs. Anna
I- •IIIIB^^fUITT, i n i n suiiwTV-

ZaiaciKewski, Mrs. Rote
•ramieft and Mrt , Mary
Puchdwikl, alts survived by
three grandehlidren. Relaflvei
and frlcndt, also member af
Knighti of CelumBut, Union
Council 4504, attended the
funeral from HAFJIIRLI k
1ARTM COLONIAL H 0 M 1 ,
UOO pine Ave,, corner of
Vauxnall Rd., union, an Friday,
thence to St. Mlehaei'l Church,
Union, for a Funeral Mass,
Interment In Holy crett
Cemetery,

DONNELLY—On Sunday, April
J, 1977, tdward T., of I
Leenwosa Drive, Rotelle, N.J..
bfiovea huiband of M a i
(Reserti dsveted f ether at Mri ,
Oerotny Reynaldi. . Alto
lurvivefl oy four granachllaren
md ene great orondchlio.

The funeral wal eandueteti
from the McCracKen Funeral
Heme, ISM Morrli Ava,, Union,
en wedntidav. The Funeral
Matt at St. John the Apeitle
Church, Linden, Contribution!
may be made te the Heart Fund.

PRANK — AlBert, on Tuesday,
Marsh M, 1977, of Miami, Fla,,
devoted Brother of cilffora
Frank, Brother-in-law ef Derlt
Frank, unele ef Wayne, Oienn
end Scott Prank, Relatival and
friendt, alto members of the
Quarter Ctntury Club of ITliT,
sesthenet Btnn Chapter,
af1erd»d the funeral lervlee at
HAEBERLE «. BARTH
COLONIAL HOMB, 1100 pine
Ava., corner of Vauxhaii Rd,,
Union, en Saturday, Interment
In Hollywood Memorial park.

HARTWIO — Donald, on
Wedneidoy, Mireh N, 1977, of
union, N.J,, Beloved husband of
Marlorie (nee Schllllno),
deveted tether of Daniel «nd
Robert Hartwlg, Funeral was
conducted Irom HAEBERLE 8.
BARTH COLONIAL HOME,
lloo Pine Avi,, corner Viuxhall
Rd,, Union,

H O O A N — Catherine L, (nee
Kreyling), en Thursday, March
31, 1W7, of Resell* Park, N.J,,
beloved wife of Philip L. Hegan,
inter ef banlel Krayllng,
Relatives and friends, also
members of Rebekah Loda. u
i .o.O.F,, attended funeral
jervlce at HAE6ERLE 8.
BARTH COLONIAL HOME,
1100 Pine Ave,, corner of Vault
Hall Rd,, Union, on Monday.
Interment In Hollywood
Memorial Park,
KISS — Stephen Victor, at
Queeon City, th* Phlllpplnai, en
March Si, 1977, hutBana of
Debbie (nee Mueller), ef
Irvlngton, father of William
Stephen Kl i t and Menlqui
Candy Kli i , beth of Irvlnoton,
son of Stephen and Hertha M,
KIM of irvlngten, brether of
Mrs. Joan • . Ciegg at
Plieataway, Relatives and
friend! attended the tuner*!
from The CHARLIS F.
HAUSMANN I. SON FUNBRAL
H O M I , 1817 Sanfard_ Ave,,
irvlngton, en Monday. Funeral
M a i t St, Paul the Apostle
Church, irvlngten. Interment
Gate of Heaven Cemetery, last
Hanover,

LITTBLL—Lillian, on Monday,
April 4, It77, beloved inter ef
Harry Llttell of Irvlngten,
Relatival and friendt attended
the servlcet at The CHARLBS
F, HAUSMANN «. SON
FUNERAL HOME, 109 SantOrd
Ave., Irvlngton, en Wtaneiday ,
interment Hellywaed Memorial
park, union.

Ouiaqulnte, Mr t . Mary
' " M r . carmella

ftU AngelinaArnene

UNION
4*10-109 SO. FT, PANELED, 1ST
FL, Sluyyesant Ave. locution:
AC, individual heat centre!,
PVt- lav. Call 617-4M7, 9.30 5

— I 4-9-111
MOUNTAJNSIPE

SiiurtavrAprlt trf»»TBte
yrs., of PluiRlng, N.Y., balOVtd
nuiband of Halma (nf tpPWri ) .
devoted father of Mrs,
Rosemary DeMner an|I Mrs,
Marylane LeMIn, Brother «
William and Rev, Jann Connor!,
alia iurvlved; By »'ve
grandchildren. Funeral was
cenduttad. tram HAI1BIRLI |
BARTH HOME FOR
FUNERALS, f7i Cllnten Ava,,
irvlngion. Notice of funeral
hereaMer,

DILBO — SaBate P-i on
Tuesday, March n. 1W7«. •*
Union, N.J., huiband of the ate,
Caealla Kacimarak DIIW,-
davoled fathar af Sabaja M,
DHw. 'Mn. Oiorli smith ana
Mri . Rita Lltila, brotnar J
James and Je»aph OHM. » " •
Bridget Francis, Mr i . Alberta

OBHRST — On Saturday, Apnr
i r iW7, Alfritaa (Meiker), of 10
Beverly Rd., Sprlngtltld, N.J.,
belevea wlf* ot Clarence • „
devoted mether of Susan OMrtt,
slstar of JMeth, Henry and
Albert Maiker, M n , Mary
Oagglane, M n , Oeorfllanna
Piatt ano Mlsi Rote Maikar,
Funeral service wai held at the
M t " CRA-CKEN FUNERAL
HOMB, 1M0 Morrli Ave,, Union,
en Tweiday, Interment
Hallyweod Memerlal Park, in
lieu of flewen eentrlbutloni
may be mada to th* Heart Fund,

P C N N I P k l D I — Albert J,, en
Tuesday, Mafeli » , lfJ7, of
Union, N.J,, deveted fathar of
Joieph Pennlpiede and Mrs.
Rosemary Mc9ee, brether of
Mrs. May Carluccl, Mrs, Anna

ftrnani eMu n . , v v . . . —
PervUplede,' alia survived by
two grandchildren. Funeral w n
conducted from SMITH AND
SMITH (SUBURBAN), 415
Morri! Ave,, Springfield,
RAPISARDI — Alfred, an
Tueiday, Marsh a?, l»77. of e o t
Orange, husband of the late
fcese (nee Pugllii), devoted
father of Ralph and John
Raplssrai and the late Olivia
and Josephine Rapliardl,
Brother ef Antheny Raplsaral,
brether of Anthony Raplsarse,
Mrs, Catherine Tordlello and
Mrs. Teisle Mlele, also lurvlved
by «ix .grandchildren, Funeral
was conducted from
HAEBERLE k BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave., corner of Vauxhaii Road,
unien, contribution! may be
made tg the American Cancer
Society,

ROUNDTRBB—On Saturday,
April 1, "77, Florence (Dili), of
10 Camorldge St.. Portsmouth,
VV , formerly of_ Hlllilde,
beloved wife of Patrick H,
Royndtree sr,, devoted mother
of Patrick H. Jr, and M l u Nina
Roundfree, siiter ef Carmen R.,
Albert R. and Samuel J, Dill and
MM. Virginia Coitania,
daughter of Mary (Carasla) and
the late Joseph Dill. The funeral
was conducted from the
M4CRACKIN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500Morrl» Ave,, Union,
on Tuesday. The Funeral Ma l i
at SI, Catherine'! Church,
Hllliidi. Interment Hely Crois
Cemefiry,

SAHSON«—on Saturday, April
1,WJ, Daniel P.,of 16Ohio St.
M.plewood, N.J., beloved
huiband Of Catherine
(Sche*nleber), devoted father of
Alfred and Daniel Sansone, Mri ,
csncetfa Reklta, M n . Marie
Neander and Mrs. Kathryn
vellmuth, brother ef M M .
Fllomena Leonardo and Mr»,
Marie Mariano, altojurvivad by
10 grandchildren. The funeral
was conducted frem The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOMI, 1M0 Morris Ave,, Unien,
on Tueiday,. The Funeral Mass,
at St. Jeieph'i church,
Mspiewood.

SCHWIDIS — Anna (nee
Haas), on Monday, March i t ,
1177, of irvlnaten, beloved wife
ef the late Henry A, Schwedei,
aunt of M n . El i t C, Crane of
Murray Hill, Relatives and
friends attended the service at
The CHARLES F. HAUSMANN
a. SON FUNERAL HOME, 1017
Santera Avs,, irvlngten, an
Thursday," interment woodland
Cemetery, Newark.

SILVER — On Saturday, April 3,
H77, Alfred (Tea) of 174
Carteret Ave,, Union, N.J,,
beleved husband of oraea
(Schlenker), deveted (other of
tdward and Alfred silver and
Janet Henkei, Brother of
Frances Arndt, also survived by
two grandchildren. The funeral
service was held en Tuesday In
Harrliburg, Pa, Frlendi called
Sunday at The MC CRACKBN
FUNERAL HOME, 1S00 Morrli
Ave,, union, Contributions may
be made to the American
Cancer Society.

S P I C I R — liva M,, on
Thgriaay, March Jl, 1W7, ei
irvlngton, beloved wife of the
late Clarence, father ef William
Meshar, John Harper and Letter
Wlanf, also lurvlved by six
grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends attended the service at

566 5a. t-t.. modern otfiearHeai
A C , carpeting, parking, prof,
Bldg. call JJ3-2050, fam-3pm.

IrWMtmtni Proper̂  i l l

• LIZAIETH
11 Family, fully occupied, near
St •I l iabeth Hospital.
Excellent financing available.
Far further infor. call Gorczyca
Agey.. I l l Cheitnut St., Reielle,
141-3441.
— I4-9-11I

V«ciIiwiS«nurj 124

B R I T I S H T O R T O L A
(Caribbean) Housekeeping
sultecoel'beaeh snorkelling
reefwine-dlne-old sugar mill,
SIM wk. 332-0W7,
— -=• — Z 4-9114

LOCAL new car dealer will pay
overbook price for clean suburb.
used cars. All makes k mod.
A I M vintage cars, Imm, cash,
Mr. Cerr 763 6256, 763-1400,

Kt-MM— - — - Kt
JUNK CARS * TRUCKS

WANTED
11! to 11W

174 94J0, ?(|-640»
KS-S1J9

Musical
at Kean
The National Theatre

Company will present
"Feelin' Good," a musical
tribute to the black en-
tertainer in America,
Tuesday at 1:40 p.m at
the Little Theatre of Kean
College.

Frnm the minstrel tunes
of the 19th Century, to the
rock and roll explostion of
today, American music
owes a debt to that in-
definable musical quality
thai came to America
from Africa—that quality
we call "soul," Black
music, some 300 years in
the making, is a music
that was once a matter of
life and death represen-
ting the struggles,
heroism and history of a
people. Through song,
dance and humor,
"Feelin' Good" traces the
black's contribution to the
world of American
musical entertainment. It
is the story of a syn-
copated beat; n rhythm
that became the pulse of
America; a sound that
was re-shaped, re-formed,
re-written and expanded
into virtually every
modern musical form.
"Feelin' Good" is a
panorama that traces a
tradition and culture to the
pinnacles of artistic
achievement in our time.

Further information is
available at 527-2044, This
program is free and open
to the public.

Thursday, April 7, 1W7-

State bar group calls
for merging of courts

JUNK CADS WANTED
Aise late model wrecks

call anytime
4 ana IM-Mt l

K t M M

How
do you speak

without
a voice box?

How does
a woman live

without
a breast?

The operation's over. Now
you need the kind of help
you can only get from some-
one who has been Jhfough
the same thing,

A woman Who has hod a
breast removed reassures
another woman who has
just had the same operation.

A man who hai lost his
voice box helpganother man
to speak again,

"How can you possibly
know what it's like?"

"I've been there."
That's our program of

rehabilitation.
If you need help, please

call our local Unit.
We can help

AMERICAN
j , CANCER
^SOCIETY

TV: best
of Kovacs

New Jersey Public
Television will present the
work of a lany comic
genius in "The Best of
Ernie Kovacs" beginning
Sunday, April 17, at 9 p.m.

Kovacs wife, Edie
Adams, once commented:
"He had the firm belief
that the world was too
serious, and he aimed to
do something about it."

Somehow Kovacs knew
television was the, outlet
for his unusual talents and
it was this that led him
from a job as a cigar store
clerk in downtown Trenton
to the fame and glitter of
Hollywood in only one
decade.

The New Jersey State Bar
Association has urged the adoption and
speedy implementation of twn proposed
constitutional amendments which
would merge the trial level courts
throughout the state

Speaking before the Assembly
Judiciary Law, Public Safety and
Defense Committee recently, State Bar
Association President Donald R.
Conway endorsed ACR-41 and ACR-66,
proposed amendments to merge the
Superior Court and the county courts,

Conway expressed the association's
unqualified suport for such a merger.
He cited the 1975 interim report of the
State Bar Association's Committee on
Court Modernization which called for a
single trial-level court throughout the
state, as well as the American Bar
Association Stardards for Court
Organization which recommends one
unified court of original jurisdiction

"The New je rsey State Bar
Association is genuinely concerned that
the New Jersey Court system Is both
respected and understood by the
public," Conway said

"Concurrent jurisdiction is a subject
which is difficult to understand," he
continued. "Duplicity of record-

Barn dance planned
at Kean on April 15

The Physical Education Majors' Club
of Kean College, Union, will sponsor a
barn dance in the College's D'Angola
Gymnasium on Friday, April 15 at 7
p.m.

Calling the steps will be Dick
Pasvolsky, a physical education in-
structor at Ramapo College. The
evening's activities will include a
variety of square dances, contests and
refreshments,

The admission charge is SO cents for
club members and $1 for non-members.
Further Information is available at 527-
2292, ̂ ^ _ _ _

Soprano In concert
Holly A. Redmond, coloratura

soprano, will present a recital on April
24, at 3;30 p.m. as part of the artist
series of Northeastern Bible College,
Essex Fells, The program will be held
in the Anderson Chapel of Nor-
theastem's campus, '

keeping, the administrative function
and budgetini is difficult to justify to
the tax-paying public,"

The court system must eventually be
fully funded, controlled, and ad-
ministered by the state, according to
Conway "This will ease not only
caseloads and calendar problems, but
also the burden on county budgets," he
said.

Events listing
to be published

A search is now being carried out to
locate and document for publication all
convention facilities and every special
event, festival, sports program, show
and other gala occasions being held in
New Jersey this year, John J, Horn,
commissioner of the N.J, Department
of Labor and Industry, announced,

"We are interested in information for
the new 'Some Annual Events in New
Jersey in 1977' edition and for a 'Con-
vention Facilities' brochure," he ad-
ded.

Charles E. Geter, chief of the Office
of Tourism and Promotion, N.J
Department of Labor and Industry, in
discussing the importance of this effort,
said, "The work of compiling in-
formation for these publications has
priority importance since once put
together, the information will reach
interested individuals not only in New
Jersey but in many parts of the United
State and the world.

Levin documentary
to he screened at Y

"The Illegals," a documentary by •
Meyer Levin, will be presented as part
of the Jewish-Israeli Filmfest series at
the YM-YWHA of Metropolitan New
Jersey, 760 Northfield ave,. West
Orange, on Wednesday, April 13, at 8
p.m.

"The illegals" recounts the record of
Aliyah Beth, the movement of
Holocaust survivors to Palestine,

IARI.YCOPY
Publicity Chairmen ar t urfltd to
obierve the Friday mornini deadline
for other than spot news. Include your
name, address and phoni numbtr,

FDU presents
flamenco unit

Fairlelih Dickinson
University's current'

Tf ieT lWmwrFTtMWrtM
k SON FUNERAL H0M«, »
sanferd Ave., irvinoton, on
Saturday Interment Rond«l.
Memorial Park, Linden, Ineteid
of llowert, family suggettt
dsnaileni to the memorial fund
of th* psirit Presbytereen
church, Grave St., Irvlngten,

JOIN THE
FUTURE MAKERS!

Enroll Now For Courses In

AIR | AUTO
CONDITIONING MECHANICS

FIEPRIGERATiQN I AND
&HEATINQ I Dl iSi l . ENGINES

I Equal OpmmunllyTriinBi • Approved l»( Veterans' Trjlninj

For more Infarmellon, call or write 10d«y!

(2oiJ«Mf •©©

us Mall Road, Unien, New Jersey 07013

Zionist group
plans parade
NEW YORK — The 1977

Salute to Israel Parade,
Sunday, June 5, will focus
on the 10th anniversary of
Jerusalem's reunification,
according to Dr, David
Sidorsky, chairman of the
board of the American
Zionist Youth Foundation
which is the sponsoring
organization for the
parade.

Floats and large props
designed for the occasion
will add to the procession
of the 75,000 expected
marchers. Several bands
from as far north as
Canada will compete m
the parade's Interstate
Marching Band Com-
petition,

Great Artist Concert
Series comes to a con-
elusion Sunday, April 17,
with a performance of
Maria Benitei and her
f lamenco t r o u p e ,
Estampa Flamenea. The
program will begin at 8
p.m. at the gymnasium on
t h e u n i v e r s i t y ' s
Rutherford Campus. John
Harms is series director.

In addition to Benitez,
the program features
dancer Luis Rivera,
singer Domingo Alvarado
and guitarist Guillermo
Rlos, They will perform a
variety of songs and
dances in the traditional
Spanish style, including a
tribute to the poet Garcia
Lorca, narrated by Cecilio
Benitez, husband of the
dancer and artistic
director of the group.

NOW OPEN

p ON WHEQS
.Campers . Mini Homes .Travel Trailers

OPEN MON, THRU SAT, 9-9
SUN. 10 to S

| l2Q W. WiSTPI iLO AVE ROSILLE PARK. N.J, O72O«
(201)2457710 <aO1) 34B-77B1P

AUTO POLICYHOLDERS!
Are you altiatlsflM with your prtMnt imuranct
coverage or premium esitlT Hal your company or ig int
bten reluctant to iptak to ysu about additional cavaragtT
... We hive the broadest facillflei for placement for auto,
fire and commercial protection package*.

PHONE 355-1516 or PL 6-7975
The Elizabeth Agency Group

INSUBANCI CONSULTANTS

18 PRINCt StBJtT; UllABlTH, I J 03IOS

WITH QUAUTY SO AFFORDABLE
YOU'LL THINK IT'S MAGIC!

Because we're spaciallsts, we can
do as much as your budgst allows,
in the shortest time, with a baked-on
finish that will give you that new car
feeling again.

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
HAVE YOUR
RABBIT -

EASTER!
•Tl WESEL M M " -

PAINT SERVICES AVAILAlLi

CONGRISSIONAL . . . $ 6 9 . 9 5

AM1ASSADOR $ 9 9 . 9 5

PRiSIDINTIAL . . . . $ 1 2 9 . 9 5
the MAACO SUPREME . . . SIBi.iS

PARTICiPATING DEALERS ONLY

U82-1700 StuyvtSBnt Ave.
union.lrvinatpn

We sMelaHie In Funtral
DMlsn ana Sympathy

\ ArratigirTiBnts for the
Sbercaved fsmlly .Just Phone •
*^ * » * • ana

F R i l BODY iSTIMATIS,
Dents. ruit - collision work expertly done. For about the
price others chafgt to ipot-paint two major penile,
MAACO can repaint your entiro automobili,

OVER 7.000 COLOR CMOICM
Exterior only. $10,00 charge for oolu h

EAST ORANGE S « M ! » 178-2727
Gardun State pkwy,) _

" ~ 48B-1500
CwHm OPERATED

LINDEN CJuit off Sf. George * * • , )

SHOP HOURS:

Mon . thru Frl. 8 am • 6 pm

Saturday 10 am - 2 pm

COAST TO COAST

TO CARS
TO GHOOSfi FROM

liVfMlRCOOLED
^^k KL %/ "AuihorltBd Volkswagen Deo

OTHER MODELS
CQMPARABLr
LOW PRICED

AUTOMOTIVE
CORP,

ML W "Authorized Volkswagen Dealer Slnco 1954"

2195 MILLBURM AVE., MAPLEWOOD* 763-4567
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Kean plans films, ialks
for April 21 Soup Day

Kean Col leg* will participate in the national observance of Food
Day. sponsored by the Center for Science In the Public Interest,
Thursday, April 21, Locally it will be known as "Soup Day"—only
soup and beverages will be told by campus food services that day.

The purposes of Soup Day are to raise consciousness among the
entire community regarding hunger in America and abroad; to i
collect money, particularly money saved by not purchasing food 1
that day, to feed the hungry and to collect non-perishable food |
items for distribution In Newark and Elizabeth. |

A college faculty panel will host David Burgess, a representative |
of UNICEF, and will discuss the problem of hunger in our society at |
11 a.m. at the College Center, |
Films to be shown throughout the day will include "Hunger," j

recipient of an award at the Cannes Film Festival, "Survival in the m
Sahel" and "Bangladesh, Beginning or End," both produced by the |
Agency for International Development, "Beyond the Next Harvest," •

M a CROP film, and "Struggle for Survival." 1
I The public moy join In the observance of Soup Day at Kean |
| College. Information Is available at 527-2294, §
iMnimiiiiiiiiinunnimiiWHnuiiiiwunaHiniiiiiiiinHniniiiniiHiiumiminimiiiiniiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiMiiimHiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJ

A new 'family' TV series
looks at real-life issues
A new series on New Jersey Public

Television. "Six American Families,"
will explore real-life experiences of a
variety of families in the United States,
beginning Saturday at 4 p.m.

Each segment will last one hour and
will include a playback technique in
which each family views its own
program and then comments on its own
statements and attitudes.

In the first program, series host Paul
Wilkes, who lived for several weeks
with each family, will introduce the
Pasci.iks of Chicago, a Polish family
whose traditions and ethnic
background are threatened by the new

; lifestyles of the children. Conflicting
•views between the two generations
'. culminate into young Gary Fateiak's
* leaving his home to seek a career as an
actor in Hollywood, His father, a

. member of the city sanitation depart-
ment, must deal with his own
frustrations, having always hoped his

"son would also join the civil service
ranks,

Future programs visit a Mill Valley,
Calif,, couple, with two children, whose
marital difficulties have resulted in
separation; a family in Albuquerque,
N.M., who have three children, one of
them mentally retarded; a New York
City policeman, his wife and teenagers;
an Iowa farm flmlly with six children;
and a poor but proud family of 12 in
Georgia,

FUNNYSIDE;

DEP will curb
'excess' noise
by motorboats
Regulations aimed at eliminating

excessive noise created by motorboats
have been proposed by the state
Department of Environmental
Protection (DIP).

Environmental Protection Com-
missioner David J, Bardin said the
regulations are consistent with those
adopted by other states,

"Ninety-five percent of the boats
using New Jersey waterways should be
able to meet the noise level
requirements," Bardin said. "The
remaining five percent—the boats
causing the most annoyance—will need
engine modification. Boats equipped
with proper mufflers should have no
problem with this regulation,"

According to the new regulations, the
total noise produced by any boat is not
to exceed 86 decibels, measured SO feet
from the craft. Engines manufactured
after Jan. 1, 1979 will be required to
meet an 84 decibels limit and by 1982
the limit drops to 82 decibels,

—Noise level measurements will be
made by Marine Police and other taw
enforcement officers certified by DEP,
using state-approved noise measuring
equipment.

Suspected violators will be required
to run their boats over a 100-yard
straight course at full throttle past the
measuring device located BO feet from
midcourse,

—Any boat operator failing to comply
with a directive to undergo the test will
be subject to prosecution, or at the
discretion of the officer, ordered to
return to mooring and cease operation,

—The regulations do not apply to
boats participating in approved racing
events.

New Douglass dean
sees return to basics

DR. JEWEL P. COBB

lit Vllh lliTHI. IIIMI1U-IITI»\\ 111 i n ill I
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Singles group
to play softball
Join Together, an area singles

organization, has scheduled a softball
game against the Meet and Mix Singles
group April 17, i-sop,m. at Nomeghan
park, Springfield avenue, Cranford. .
The group's next meeting will be held /Thanksgiving, Christmas and New

ingburw Year's Day.

Historic sites
get new hours
The Department of Environmental

Protection (DEP) has announced
extended visiting hours for 15 historic
sites beginning May 1.

Alfred T. Guido, director of the
Division of Parks and Forestry, said
the sites will be open an additional hour
each day and on Wednesday evenings
until the end of August to permit the
public more visiting opportunities.

Hours from May l through Aug. 31
•will be: Saturday, i a.m. to noon; 1 p,m.
to 6 p.m.- Sunday, l p.m. to 6 p.m.-
Monday, closed; Tuesday, closed;
Wednesday, noon to 5 p.m.; 6 p.m. to 8
p.m.; Thursday and Friday, 9 a.m, to
noon, i p.m. to 6 p.m.

From Sept. 1 through April 30,
visiting hours on Wednesdays will be B
a.m. to noon and l p.m. to 5 p.m.

Historic sites will be closed

Regional fitness meet Students
to be held on Monday to exhibit

art work

April 19, 8:30 p.m., »t the Sprii
Manor, Union.

Other coming activities are an April
spring dance, a weekend canoe trip,
and a weekend dude ranch trip.

Join Together is open to single
between the ages of 23 and 36.

* Preparations are un-
• derway in 48 New Jersey
. high schools for this year's
running of the National
Mftrinf*
P h y s i c a l F i t n e s s
Program,

The n0bnaJ meet will
be held at Middlesex
County College Gym.
nasium, Edison, Monday.
The program, developed
from rigid Marine Corps

RNs plan
workshop
Nurses will visit a

center where alcoholics
are rehabilitated and
another for drug addicts
during a three-day
workshop on drugs to be
sponsored April 20 through
22 by the Center for
Continuing Education at
Kean College of New
Jersey.

The workshop, "The
Nurse, Society, and
Drugs," will meet April 20
at the Kean campus In
Union, On the following
day, the nurse-students
will meet at Turning
Point, a private, non-profit
center in Verona, Up learn
techniques for treating
alcoholics.

On April 22, the third
day of the workshop, the
nurses will meet at
Integrity House in Newark
to observe first-hand the
methods that have been
used to help several
thousand drug addicts
regain self-control and
productive lives.

tests and reinforced by
scholarships provided
through Post Cereals
Division of General Foods

ttion. will begin
with area high schools
competing in the
refionals.

Schools sending six-man
teams to the regional meet
include Woodbridge High,
North Brunswick High,
Piscataway High, Roselle
C a t h o l i c H i g h ,
Immaculate High and
Union High.

The teams will compete
for a chance to go to the
national meet in
Washington, B.C. on June
16.

The national com-
petition offers scholar-
ships of $2,000, $i,50o and
$1,000 to the top three
individual winners as well
as prizes and awards to
the top team winners, ,

Unit members
r̂ nal'exhibUion tO SJCffl € n O f f O r

Ten graduate
in Pine
their wf

students

Arthritis talk
is scheduled
A free public forum on

arthritis, the disease and
Its management, spon-
sored by The Arthritis
Foundation, New Jersey
Chapter, and Rahway
Hospital will be held on
Wednesday, April 20, at
7;30 p.m. at Rahway
Hospital. '

The program, open to
the public, will be held in
the Conference Room of
Rahway Hospital. Parking
is available in the Visitors'
and Employees' Lots,
Entrance Is through the

, main lobby.

MITES

to be held in the College
Gallery, Vaughn-Eames
Hall, at Kean College of
New Jersey, Morris
avenue, Union, starting
Wednesday to May 10,

The show will consist of
paintings prints, and
ceramics in a variety of
styles.

Among the six persons
exhibiting paintings will
be Judi Signorelli, Union,
whose oil paintings use
subtle colorations applied
in transparent layers,
Other paintings will in-
clude natural form ab-
stractions, aerial view
"map-like" images and a
group of paintings
depicting tatoos on human
forms.

A printmaker from
Springfield, Terry
Woods, will exhibit his
linoleum cuts that em-
phasize geometric and
linear form, using bright,
overlapping colors.

The ceramic exhibit
will Include pieces of
functional pottery in
porcelain and stoneware
with incised, and three-
dimensional decorative
elements,

A reception for the show
will be held April. 13 bet-
ween 5 and 7 p.m.
Admission Is free. The
gallery hours on Monday
through Thursday will be
10 a.m. to a p.m. and 5 to ?
p.m. Hours on Friday will

10 a.m. to 2 p.m. The
gallery will be closed
weekends.

The newly-formed Shofar Chapter of
ARNDI, American Red Mogen David
for Israel, wUl meet next Tuesday at
8:30 p.m., at the Service Men's Club
House, 1118 Springfield ave., Irvlngton.

Highlight of the evening will be the
singning of the charter by all the
charter members. George Geller of
South Orange is the membership
recruiting chairman. Anyone in-
terested may contact Geller at 763-7273,

Larry Press of Livingston, is chapter
president. The meeting is open to all.
The Cpl, Louis S. Ferdinand Post 309,
Jewish War Veterans, of the USA will
serve as host.

They include Boxwood
Hall, Elizabeth- Clark House, Prin-
ceton; Edison Tower, West Orange;
Grover Cleveland Birthplace, Cald-
weil- Hancock House, Lower AUoway
Creek- Indian King Tavern, Had-
donfleld, Lawrence House, Burlington
City; MeKonkey Fejrry Museum,
Washington Crossing State Park; Old
Dutch Parsonage, Somerville;
Rockingham House, Rocky Hill;
Somers Mansion, Somers Point;
Trenton Battle Monument, Trenton;
Von SteuBen HouSdT River—P"
Wallace House, Somerville;
Whitman House, Camden.

Walt

EDERLYCARE
Most Americans would like to see the

federal government take responsibility
for care of the elderly but not get in-
volved in a national health care
program, according to a nationwide
survey by Newsday,

Concert group
to play Newark

The Hampton Institute Concert Choir
and Band will perform Sunday, April
24, at Symphony Hall, Newark, In a
concert sponsored by the North Jersey
Chapter of the National Hampton
Alumni Association. The program will
begin at 6 p.m.

Tickets are $3.W for »tudents, *S,SO
for adults and $10 for reserved seats.
Discounts on adult tickets are available
for groups of M or more. More in-
formation may be obtained by calling
dhariene Boykins, president of toe
chapter, at 925-1186,

The new dean of Douglass College
advocates a return to the basic—some
basics of Western thought, that Is, as
found In the writings of the philosopher
Plato.

Dr. Jewel Plummer Cobb, who took
over her job last July, agrees with Plato
that the only difference between men
and women is one of physical function-
one begets, the other bears children,

"Apart from that, Plato believed both
sexes can and should follow the same
range of occupations and perform the
same functions, and* consequently
should receive the same education, in
order for society to get the beat value
from both," she said.

"If Douglass can show its students
the value and relevancy of a liberal arts
education to the careers that are open
to them, we will be returning to the
basics of Western thought,"

Dean Cobb says she has a special
commitment to ^seeing the science
programs at the college continue to
grow. "It is a priority of mine to
stimulate more of our students to move
into this field where women are
currently underrepresented," said Dr,
Cobb, whose specialty is ceU biology,

"In a public university there is a need
for a Douglass College, as a women's
college of high academic caliber, to
provide the special environment for the
maximum development of talented
young women who are going to be our
future leaders," she said.

She notes that a majority of the
professors at Douglass are women, and
that they serve as role models for the
students, The percentage of female
professors in coeducational institutions
average's only about 21 percent, which
is actually lower than in 1920, she ob-
served.

The deal also observes that female
undergraduates comprise a
disproportionately small percentage of
the student leadership in coeducational
colleges, "Societal experiences prior to
college have programmed women to
discourage them in these leadership
roles," she says, pointing out that the
concept of a leader* tends to be
masculinized In our society. Con-
sequent'ly, young women need "sup-
portive networks" around them to
enable them to achieve their full
potential,

"We have to correct the socialization
factors that have occurred to make our
students hesitate and doubtful about
themselves," she comments. "We have
to reverse the earlier lack of ex«
pectation for success.

"Breaking down stereotypes takes
lots and lots of talking; it takes lots of

_Jime."
~~"STT8ffgf MuaUt of TallatR-ga CuHeg^

in Alabama, Dr. Dobb holds a master's
degree and a Ph.D. in cell biology from
New York University.

She has conducted basic research in
cell biology under grants from the
National Cancer Institute, Her areas of
specialization include the genetic

* control of pigment formation and the
effects of such agents as
chcmotherapcutic drugs and hormones
on cells.

EVE wil l offer
five workshops
starting in April
EVE, a vocational and educational

guidance center for women and u
community service of Kean College,
has announced its April workshop
schedule.

"Your Career—The Second Time
Around" a six-session series for women
and men who are considering career
and-or life style changes, and who wish
to redefine their vocational goals.
Barbara Maher, an EVE counselor, is
the instructor for this series which
begins Tuesday from 7.'30 to 9:30 p.m.
The fee is f«,

A *'how to" publlc-speaktni'
workshop, "A Woman's Voice; Public
Speaking for Women," Is an eight
session workshop for the woman who
desires to improve her communication
skills. It will begin on Thursday, April
14, from 7:40 to9:40 p.m. The instructor
is Gloria Deodato; the fee is $40.

Mary Ann Bornmann is the instructor
for "The Assertive Woman,11 designed
to promote the assertive expression of
feelings through group discussion, role
playing and the use of videotape. Tim
group will meet on six Friday morn
ings, beginning April 18, from 9;30 to
11 ;30 a.m. The fee Is po.

"Creating Your Own World" is a six-
session workshop to be conducted by
Betsey Brown, Each participant will
consider means of creating an en-
vironment in which she can flourish.
This group will meet on six Thursdays
starting April 21,9:30a.m. to noon; the
fee is $45,

An orientation to college study will hv.
provided in "New Ways to a College
Degree," a four-session program
beginning Thursday, April 21, from 7 to
3 p.m. The Instructor Is Mary Slavltt,
coordinator of certification at Item
College. The fee is $20,

The EVE Office can be called at 527-
2210. _.._

State mums society
will meet tomorrow

The New Jersey State Chrysan-
themum Society will meet tomorrow ut
8 p.m. in the National State Bank
Building, ite Morris ave,, Springfield,

The meeting will feature a discussion
and pictures of new and old "disbuds"
varieties from King's Nurseries in
California,

•Further information may be obtained
from Godfrey Bruckhaus, 385 Old
Grove rd,, Mountainside, 2334416.

LADY KILLERS
The number of female killers in the

U.S. has jumped lie per cent since i960,
according to the FBI.

GRAND OPENING
SALE

SAVE 25% » 50%
LAMPS & GIFTS

.Eirly American • Trunnion*) ,
Cont»mpor»ry. Tfkli Lamp*. Floor L.mpi.
iwt f i .N i ton! .Olfti rictur«» .Wall
ACCMlorHl .Cttn « Carry

FREE GIFT
NIW MERCHANDISE ARRIVINO DAILY

FROMOOR N,J, FACTORY
NATIONAL MANUFACTURER OP

LAMP* AND OlFTt

FACTORY OUTLET
IMS CLINTON AVE,

, (coi-n»r ol Clinton IStgyvewntAvt.I
IRVINGTON, N,J,

OUTtBTHOURSi 1M Tuei.-SM,

YOUR WANT M)
IS KAS.Y TO PLAr.K
. . . JUSTPIKWK

686-7700
ASK for 'Ad Take*" and %t\e
wltt help you with a Result
Geller Want Ad.

YOUR WEEK AHEAD By DAMIS

Mar 21-Apr 18
• ' " " . .

TAURUS
Apr.ZWVInylO

GEMINI
May2(-JuMf6

MOONCHILD
l K

BE SURE , ViiBUSS h o bnn terving lh . Hems Own. ,
for » i ?IA«$. fat * rampUta FREE INSPECTION of
your rioma by * Termite Control Fxperl, lupervited
by the fin*«l icthnjcal »!#ff, phone our M l M I
Jet*! pHitti

SummllOnMxv
•aMMfii.

ITkMOLW
676-8888

8ffiSK»
233-4448

H r tKMlHMrtMMit,

353-8762
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL
Blv.SHfiitfermifwtwCompany • WT. 1882'

One of the Oldest &

'Spoon River'
The Theatre-Arts Class

of Caldwell College will
present "Spoon River
Anthology," a dramatic
presentation of Edgar Lee
Masters' series of poems
on April 28 and 29. The
show will begin at 8 p.m. in
the Caldwell College
Dormitory lounge; tickets
are $2,S0 for adults and
|l,50 for students.

July M-Aug, K

VIRGO
Aug. 23-S€pl, ffl

LIBRA
Stpt, M-Oct. K

St'ORPIO
Oct. ZJ.Nov, 21

SAOITTARIUS
Nov. 28'Hee. 21

CAPRICORN
iJcc, gi-Jiin, IS

AQUARIUS
.fiiu. 20-Fcb. 18

PI8CKS
Feb. VS-Mar. 20

For«e«it Period:
April 10 to April 16 •

Cooperation with others can accorhpliah' a
SnU deal for yoursslf. Keep buiy with thlnp
that lift your spirit.

You could get yourself some publicity.
favorable of course, and probably having to do
with your employer or parenti.

Don't sweat the little things. A good turn done
tor the in-laws haj its reward!. Use-your
imagination.

Be conscientious. Urn your talenti to good ad-
vantage. Competition is keen but you hove
so many favorable attributes there is no
problem.
Associates may seem to be erratic'1 and UII-
predictable. It's not a time to rely n<\ the other
person. Do it yourself.

Matters of education, travel, law come into
focus. Be attentive. There's a good 'oppor-
tunity for happiness and peace of mind.

Accent is on affections and Interest in loved
ones. It's a pleasurable time, Rood for enter-
taining. Get the facts before taking a chance.

Spring cleaning cun roally lift your spirits.
Yard work too. Homework of any sort is fun.

Take inventory of conditions around the home
that can be inproved. Keep communication
channels open.

Money matters assume importance Osc good
judgement in investments or buying. Ways of
increasing your income become evident:

Turn loose of your outmoded mcthod&'.)Tltc in-
novaltve Aquarian's abilities and skills must
find expression. Other's will buy
( l i v e ht"ll<1 t o l'K' experience of others You
could build up your earnings with somo special
skill that is uniquely yours.

Mark Uchtenberg, MJ>.
announces

The Opening of an Office

I t

55 Morris A V I I H , Springfield

for till practice of Dermatology
Hours by Appointment • 376-0640

Turning right on
red? Pedestrians
have the right of
way.

MEIT A W, KODAK ROCK STAR!

APRIL DIAMOND SALE!
"DIAMOND PERFECTION.

IT'S MORE THAN
MEETS THE EYE."

"You can never really
appreciate the meaning of

perfection until you've
seen a diamond through

my jeweler's loupe. While
you're looking, Til explain

the ways we evaluate a
diamond and show you
what makes your diamond
worth its price. I think
you'll agree it's the perfect
way to shop for a^
diamond!" SoIWelnb,,9

, w. Kodak Jewelmx
UniOi

MIKE MASI
WHOLESALE * RETAIL
PRODUCE ING.

Get a diamond Educa-
tion with our W. Kodak
Ten-Point Diamond Eva-
luation. It's your assu-
rance of the best value pos-
sible. Like this brilliant cut
Tiffany setting in 14 Kt,
white or yellow gold. It's a
classic at 0.58 carat, $695
Regular $795

1001 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.
Now YoHt City • South Ptaintteld

• Cedar Knoltft • Ledgewood

DIAMONDS, YOU SAY?
SAY W. KODAK!
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FRUIT BASKETS AVAILABLE
WE DELIVER ANYWHERE!
87S LEHIGH AVE;, UNION 687 0770
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